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Large State Areas 
In Storm Warning

•f fiM AMMA»le4 Pftm
Large areas of Northeast and 

loath CsBlral Texas were in- 
cbidad Wednesday aflemoon in a 
seeera thunderstorm forecast 

It was the fourth day in a row 
that tho Weather Bureau had 
warned of severe weather in Tex
as, but this time no menboa was 
made of tomadoea. as was the 
ease In the other forecaots.

Wadneoday's forecast was a twe- 
part alert.

One was far aa area along and 
44 mOes either side of a liiw from
y rr, Tex., to 44 milco northeast 

Monroe. La.
The ether was tar an area ahmg 

and either Mda af a Hno from La
redo to M mOas northwest of 
Houston

Both warned af thunderstorms 
with the likelihood of large hail 
and damaging winds 

Ihe forecast was effective from 
S p.m. ta 4 p.m.

The forecast was isaaed as a 
pro-Easter spall brought sleet and 
freesing tkinle and a threat of 
snow to the Texas Panhandle 

The Weather B u reau  report
ed froexlng drissle at Aitiaril- 
lo aad Dalhart Pea-risad bail fell 
at Pampo during nnest of the 
morning

RNOW rO UCAIT
The agency also forecast snow 

Wednesday night and Thursday 
in the aeatera Panhan- 
nartham High Plains 

Temperatures hevored around 
the freesing mark* in the freesing 
dritile end sleet sebtlons. Fore
casts called for temperatures only 
slightly below freesing during the 
night

M a g g y  thundershowers fell 
dasmstate.

Sandwiched in between the two 
weather extremes was the loading 
edge af a cold front that Mansi- 
fled daring the night and stalled 
before dawn along a line from 
Shreveport, La., westward to near 
Midland said Wink in West Texas 

Conditions were ripe for more 
tornadoes or v i e l e a t  thunder
storms like those which swung

’2J

new Mows over a big etretch of 
North Central Texas Tusaday 
night

BARNS WRECKED
A tornado whipped through the 

Northeast Texas community of 
Haineaville in Wood County and 
another tannel dood which stayed 
aloft appeared north weet ef Waco 
State poUee reported tha Hainse- 
vilta twiatar wrecked three bams 
but they taund no injured pertone 
in that rami area.

Hail stonec varying ftom golf 
ball to tennis bail Baa hattarad 
parts of Dallas aad aai#tierla| 
Corrolkaa. tseviag a broad trail 
of shattered windows snd other 
damage lighter hall petted Fort 
Worth. Grand Prairie. Farmers- 
viOe, Plano and other points la the 
vtcMty.

At OrasnviUe, northeast of Dal
las. a m-iach dthige ta 44 min- 
utas washed a car into a ditch 
and a man nearly drnwned trying 
to reocue a cou(^ ta the auto.

NEARLY LOST
ITte raehing water swept Jimmy 

Joslyn, a . of Royse CHy beneath 
a cuhrart and carried him sub
merged for more than 44 feet. He 
was revived and taken to a Green
ville hoepltol. Mr. and Mrt R. H. 
Carson, whoee car ran into a dteh 
fiUod with taor feet of water, got 
out aafciy.

la N o ^  D a l la s ,  the hsfl 
smashed about 400 w i^ w  panes 
at Tbemat Jefferson. Edwin H 
Cary and Wataut HiU schools. 
Than also was some water dam
age. Residences and stores ta 
parts of South Dallas. Riohard- 
sou. Irving. Carrollton and Grand 
Pratait t ^  a similar pounding

Thundarstorms carrying the hail 
drenched areas from Cleburne, 
Fort Worth and Denton northeast
ward toward the Red River

The cold front swept southward 
after cloaking tho Rc^ee ta Wy
oming and Coloradn with snow 
Tuesday. Chill drinles ta the Tex
as Panhandle sent the mercury 
noeedivlng from 00 to SO degrees 
at Amarillo as the frent passed 
during the afternoon.

State Supreme Court Slaps
s ,

Down Gas Severance Levy
e

Appellate RulingSenate Passes 
Bill To Allow 
Hospital Talks
Another stop has been tab 

and final legislative action was ap
parently near this morning tIM 
would allow the Board of State 
Hospitals and Special Schools to 
negotiate with the City ef Big 
Spring for a new water rate.

The STale .Senate aj^roved a I d  
today, according to Sen. David 
Ratliff, ‘-authorising’’ the board to 
negotiate with the city. PreviouM 
ly, the House, had approved a 
tneoeure “dhertiag’* the board to 
negotiate.

ReprecentoUvt David Read said 
the two bodies were meeting ia 
joint session this morning and 
that the difference ta wording 
would probably be worked out, 
clearing the way for final actioa.

Ordinarily, the bill would be
at back to the House for con

sideration again, aa a MD must 
be appreved by both bouaeo ta 
like language.

The current oootract, writtoa In 
U>7, calls for the city to seO 
water to the Big Spring State Hna- 
pital at 14 cents per thousand gal
lons. ITte dty hM asked for aa 
opportunity to negotJato a higlMr 
rate, duo to Increased eotas.

Counly Rejecis 
All Moving Bids
Howard Osunty Commltsionors 

Court Wednesday had to rejact 
an bids submittod to ramove. aad 
renovate twe residencei on the 
Big Spring State Hospital property 
to make room for improvements 
on U. S. 17.

TTie bids offered were ta excees 
of the amount of money the state 
had specified for the jobs.

TTie state eeUmate on the two 
removal projects was 17.400 Mbni- 
mum bid offered for the job was 
17.781 S4. Maximum bid was tU.- 
40.71.

TTie commieeiooera decidtal aot 
to act on any of the bids offered 
but to contact the Stale Highway 
Department and determine if. a^ 
dlUonol fundi can be earmarked 
for dte job.

The two residincet are to be 
relocated back of tbv right af way i 
line of tlw road.

John Durham. Big toring. sub- 
mittod the 17,781 M Md

Othor bide were: Eaetl Oonstrac- 
Uon Co., Colorado CKy, 418.483 71; 
T. A. Welch, Big Spring. 811.738;
J R Garrett, n g  8prii«. 811.- 
»45 ».

When the problem is discuiwed 
and settled wito the State R ii^  
way Department the commit 
sioners will aek for new bida.

Still No Grand Rush
Office ef the Howard Couaty Tax Aeaei 
only UMderatoly hnay on Wedneeday 
4 e e ^  the laet that m tf three daye rim ala hi 
which to buy aeeeeat year oar platee. This waa

was the largeet crowd ef Rw Meat ef the 
were ol the

Is AprR L

Saving In Bond Issue Money 
Reflected In Yarbrough Bid

By M. A. WEBB
A savtaf ta bond isene money 

of approximatoiy 817.48a waa i«- 
floctod ta the apparent low bid 
•r |H1.4a>.IS by Clyde Yarbroudb 
Coostuetten Go., ef OitiBoa. for 
wgtor and sewer ine eitmtanni ta 
Big Spring. Bids were submittod 
to the city rommistaon ’Toeeday 
night.

Engineorlag fees and oontingen- 
ctes. added to the bid price would 
make the approximate total coot 
run to 1407,004. well nmtor the 
orighMl sstimotod eeet of 1408,- 
040. Tb make the price atill lower, 
aa addittonal 10.4M taet of Hat

Jobitst H«lp
AUSTIN (AP)-Extondad feder

al unomptoyment compensation 
benefits will be given Texas work
ers under a measure signed by 
the Texas Emptoymont Commis
sion Tuesday.

had been tacbed onto tbs orlgiaal 
satimalc.

Clyde Yarbrough, well known 
cohlractor ta the Big Spring area. 
Whs apparently lew on the pro
jects edisa bids from U Hnns 
were opened and read. The wort 
will cover the first phaos of the 
Master Plan expansion program 
voted ta tbs 84 8 maitan Dead 
iasne. In the origtaal bond pro
gram. 1471.000 was sot adds tar

Home Looks 
Good To Liz
HOLLYWOOD fAP»-To EUu 

both Tartar, rsturntag home after 
a bout with double pneumonia ta 
London. California never looked 
better.

Husband Eddie Fisher pushed 
the wheelchair to a waiting 
litnounine.

Kennedy Offers Home Loan 
Plan To Fight Slum Growth
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Kennedy todajh 
proposed government insur
ance of 25-year home im- 
ptovtiDcnt lous JH I  new 

of rebuilding rundown 
iborboods without fed* 
handouts.

TTiis was the surprise item in 
a 81.8-billian housing bill which 
Kennedy sent to Congress.

Also called for were step-ig>e ta 
Isw-coat public heusing. urban re- 
aewal and housing for ths elderly, 
pins experimental 44-year, noo- 
downnaymest FHA aiortfagas for 
faminaa of moderate tacoroe.

Moot of the items were apeilad 
oat ta Keonedy't special houshif 
manage to Coapns on March A 
However, only a vague trim was 
givon thsm sf tbs far-reachhm 
cBaractor of Ibe Iwprovemtnt loaa 

ilpn^M l
would carry a 

maxlinam iatoroat rate of 4 per 
coat aul esuld total up to SlS.oos 
par fonrily Ihriag uoft. Prsaem 
imprevsBwm toons tasured by tbe 
Fedaral Rousing >, Administration 
ran for oMy fivu yuan, carry a 
rale sf 8.4 per cant aad art sab- 
J44t fo IM 88 asfitam.

Iroprnvsment funds could bo ad
vanced in tbe form of first o  ̂ssc- 
ond mortgages or ether typn of 
toons and would be available in 
■h sections although basic terms 
would bs tha sama averywbaca.

Officials are hopeful that if Ceo- 
gren approves, (he program will 
become the major weapon in at
tacking urban blight, without fad- 
eral subsidy

Rousing Administrator Robert 
C. Weaver, in a memo to Ken
nedy, said: ”We eorely lack today 
the financing devices that are 
needed to nfoport and encourage 
the imgradiiig ef good homea and 
noighOOThoodt to preeerve our d- 
ttoi and protect the living etand- 
arda of our peopto ’’

Woavur said the entire hoosiag 
bin emphasises ”the improvement 
of oar oxtoting housing supply in- 
stood of roijring orimarily on new 
hoosiag construction tir  better 
homes, as we have been doing.”

NO PRICK TAG
Kennedy's ipscial nasssage put 

na price tog on tbe loCai housinK 
prstcam. Weaver said tbe MB 
calls for new spending authority 
af H it  bilioa. Of that mnouat.

81.44 biUion would ba.spont by 
Juna JO, 1946. and 8SI1 nrillion ta 
the 1983 flKal year which begins 
July 1

All these outlays would be In 
addition to those already author- 
lied. Tho amount prevtouaty au- 
thorixed for fiacal 1443 to 1731
million.

The biggest aew item would be 
83 S MlUon in eathority to commit 
roderal funds for urban renewal 
projects. Tbe commitments woold 
extend over four years but actual 
spending would continue for 18 
years or longer.

Weaver said this would ‘nMke 
K possible for our cities and ur
ban anas to plan and develop 
their growth ovor a reasonably 
tong partod. instead of a yoor-to- 
year basis ’*

BROADENING
Congress never has suthDrired 

urban renewal commitmaato for 
more than twe ycirs M advance

The proposed 44-year tosM for 
moderate income famiUet woold 
represent a breadsBing of the 
present pregram arailabie only to 
thoie displii^ by urban renewal 
projects or ether gevernmeta ac
tion ,

Ksnasrir tranU bmIm anob ^sas

available, en on experimeatsl 
basis, to all those who can’t af
ford regular FHA mortgages but 
earn (oo much to be eligible for 
public housing.

TTtc pro'gram initially would he 
authorised for two years expiring 
July L 1848.

The 4Ayear loan would carry 
the regelar FHA maxiinam uder- 
sst rate ef 8H per cent and would 
be iTailable for housing on sale 
or rent. Mortgages would be sub
ject to a ceiling ranging, on a sin
gle (anally horiM. from 84.000 to 
IlS.OOB-depending on local build
ing costs.

DEFAULTED LOANS
To entice private lenders Me 

the program, FHA would have au
thority to pay eft defauJisd Imbs 
ta cash.

Other items to tho MO would 
provide:

Extonaioa of the regular FHA 
mortgage insurance program entil 
Oct 1. 1968. coasideraMy loafer 
than CongrcM ever voted in the 
past

Extoosioa of tho rogulsr home 
hnprovoment toaa program for 
tww years entil Oct. 1, M44.

100.044 additional public heusinf 
units.

Increase by 814 a mouth tbe 
federal oantribution toward rent 
payments of elderly snd disabled 
tenants hr puMte *waxtng (srojecfii

Increase tbe spending authority 
under the present pregram ef dî  
rect housing, leans for the elderly 
from IS4 million to 8100 milUon.

Allow 30 per cent, iastoad of 10 
per cent, of urban renewal grants 
to be ns^ in areas which are net 
predominantly residential.

CtMlP I'NITB
FHA-tasured mortgages for units 

ia cooperative apartments and for 
experimentsi hMsing using new 
matorials, tocbMquea or (Mgns.

Low-intorost insured leans op 
rental aad cooperative bousing 
buUt by nonprofit organisations 
for tow aad modarate iacome 
(amiltos.

Increase foods for urbaa pun
ning aid from 8W million to 8UX) 
nudioo and iocrosas the toderal 
rontiibutton toward tbo coat from 
one-half to twe-tirirds.

Authartse 8100 miBioa for public 
facility loans Instead of the pres
ent 8180 million. This program 
covert everything from sewers to 
4itF balla.

this portion af tha capital Improvo- 
ments.

Tbe Mgbrot bid. OmSH. was 
submittod by Bland Coastruction 
Co., Auatia. and tha difference 
betirosB Ms and Yarbrough’s bid 
was 8W.7IIJ8. .

Tim snglnsen anB the city com- 
miation wU ftady the bids for a 
week and wifi moot April 4 to 
considsr awarding the cootract. 
If Yarbrough gets the contract, 
he will prabitaly start work witiiia 
three w ^ s  aai has 310 calet»dar 
days ta which to cempleto tt.

Biddars cmrered twe aectiena of 
the contract, designated at Sec
tion 1 and Section 3—water and 
sewer. Only one bidder. Glade 
Construction Oo., Fort Worth, 
cuverad water only, and ntoet ef 
the firms stipuIsM that there 
would be no splits ta the two.

Yarbrough's bid on laying wa
ter mains and linro was 8339,- 
907 40, and on sewer lines, 8131,- 
904 78.

Other bidders, with total amounts 
on both water and sewer, were 
Anderson Conetniotion Co., Abi- 

J  tone, t04S.788i Bland Chnstraction 
Co., Austin. 84B.SM; Brodto Con- I ftniction Co., Amarillo. 8034.- 
II3M; Brown-Olds Plumbing It 
Heating. Odeosa, IS03.7M 31; Elm 
Fork Coostnirtion Co.; Dallas, 
8006.077.78; Ford-Waaner. Inc., 
Austin. t77t.447JB; Glade Con
struction On., Fort Worth, water 
only, 8161.151; R. B. Hodgron k 
Co., $500,181.80: Panhandle Con
struction Co.. Lubbock, 8903.870 34; 
Texas Conatitiction Co., Houston, 
1414.744.80; H. B Zachry, San 
Antonio, 4SOO.OU.7S.

Water distribution mains, under 
the contract, will be laid in Wright 
Airport, Settles, and Clanton M - 
ditions. Jones VaUey, Kenneheck 
Heights Sobdivuiion. Lockhart 
Addition lOU) and l^ttles Street 
area. Easf 4th, Northside Austin 
at 14th , 4th ^ ee t and butaness 
area. West 3rd and 4th Streets 
area, intorslate highway crossings.

Sewer line extensions will be 
laid in Wright Airport, Settles, 
and Clanton Additions, Lincoln and 
Sunsot Addition, Noithside. East 
3rd and 4th Streets, Main at F.M 
700, Ktnnebork Heights Subdivi
sion, Lockhart Addition.

Cold Air Spreads 
Into Flooded Areas

a? t%* SeeeHslsS Ptsm
Cold air today spread into the 

flood-strirksa region ef northeast 
Iowa where several thousand per
sons srere made temporarily 
homeless by the surging Cedar 
River

It was geoeraBy cold ia aorUi 
oni areas from New England 
through the Ohio VaUey Mo the 
ssutheni Rockiew Snow foil iron

In Case Upheld
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Tezag ^preiM  Court afrcM 

today with lower courts that the natural gaa aeverancB
I** P**9«d by the last Legislature is unconstitutioiial.

The decision favored mom than 80 gas pipeline com* 
Mnies which attacked validity of the Mth Legislatum’s 
$15 million dollar myenue measure aimed at taxing ez*

Missouri Man 
Dies In Crash 
Near Lamesa

ported natural gas.
The Supreme Court mfused to grant a writ of error 

’ ^agaiinsi the rulfiii;̂  "of l&n 
Third Court of Civil Ap- 
peals that the taz was 1^ 
valid. This refusal to mview 
in effect upheld Um lower 
court’i  judgment.

The Third Court of OvU 
Appeals had agreed with Austin 
District Judge Jack Roheris that 
toe tax is uncoastituUonal becauan 
it is a levy on intmtsle eom- 
mcroe.

Tbe ae-caUed ‘ aeftwabte bonp-
firiary” tax was ChallangMi by 
the Traascoatineatsl P I p e l l a a  
Corp. aad the Tenaeosee Gaa 
Traaamlsatoa Ca. Some »  ether 
raaee were ronsefidatod tato the 
arit tetalag validity of the act. ■ 

The court tosued no writtoa 
eptoioB la rafusint to review ‘he 
tower court judgmento. AsMCtola 
JnaUces Zollie StoMtiey aad Frank 
Oliver Jr. did aat partidpate ia 
the raHag.

Thn TTiird (W t  ef Chril Appeato 
struck dsiwB the gas tax H  last
Doe. 14.

The cane seams shniif oHtMa- 
to ksadsd tor a final itociiiaa ia 
Om u s . Buprsme Court «Mch had 
iBvaitdatod a natural mm “ gaUmv 
hw ton”  puaaad By tha Texas tog. 
IsMtow aevsral yean 

New efierto to ^  a tax ea aaU 
aral gu  produced to Taxas aad 
ahippod aat of tot state by tho 
tong-Bar transmlMiaa osowaasas 
are takiag sIm m  ta tha carraot 
soaston af the togialataro.

Tho Invalidated by today’a 
bigb atato court actfoa waa Ifo 
per coat of the markot vahw per 
1.484 cubic foot af aataral gas at 
the weflhead. The lax nadar tha 
wissMonsd law must he paid by 
the laal “taker*' af the gas. uao- 
ally ths pipoUae comaafuae.

Moaoy codacted uaw  tha tax 
Is being paid nader p r iM  aad 

■sat bo UMif

LAMESA (SCi-Harry HiKhon 
Bird. M, a realtor from Harriaoa- 
ville. Mo., wae kiltod ta a twa- 
votaicto coihsioa at 14 M a m to
day at tbo Intoraaction ef H i^  
w ^  144 and 47, thraa mim 
■nuUi of Lemosa.

WUnoeaee itatod that Bird wae 
travelins aaet ca Highway 184 
when tbe roUistoa with a truck- 
traitor occurred. Drivur of too 
track erne Joha WlDtom Gage, 
80. ISIS Tucaou Big Sprtiw om- 
ptoye of tbe Bpriag O iA  aad 
CMHninkNi.

Gage wae ea route to Lameoa
and srae atone la the track srbea 
the acektont ecesgted. Ht was oa- 
iajarsd.

“ I put sa aiy bnhss bat k 
-as too late. Tiie craMi asnrly

threw aw eat ef the truck.** Gage 
•aid.

The car driven by Bhd waa 
totally damoliahod aad axtoastve 
damage waa done to tba track.

Bird waa proonuaced dead at 
the eceae by Justice af the Paaoa 
Arthur Stantofer.

This is too fifth fatality at tba 
Y Maraoettau sinoe it waa cea- 
structod soiiie 44 yoars aga. Sev
eral nMnths ago the Commiaaton- 
sr's Chart pasaed a reaehitton 
coademning the intoroectiaiL hut 
later it was tabtad after dtocua- 
aloa with tbs District Eagtaecr 
sf ths State Highway Dspaitment 
ta Lnbbeck.

Fnaoral arrangemoats are pesul- 
tag at Higginbotham Fuaaral 
Home

paodbtf flsttl Mt* 
aboil fb t tax waa 
IIS milfisa every 

for the itato'e gmcriri 
revesaw fuad—aaw ta di& lt by 
moro then 8144 asiUoa.

come af tho Htigattoa 
yield IISwritten to

Dunlop Submits Low Bid 
On Church Improvements
Ray Duolip. Mg Spring eso- 

tractor, eubririttod tbe tow base 
Md of 884 40 and additive alter
nate Md mi 83.483 ’’hieaday for Im- 
provements at the Wcsl^ Meth- 
odiit Memorial Church.

Bids were opened Tueedsy at a 
I  pm. meeting ta tho t^rch. 
Dunlap lilted 135 ratoodar days 
aa the time re<|uired to cempleto 
the wort.

The Md will prohMriy be 
awarded at a meeting today at 8 
pjn. after negotiations are com
pleted M riianiec ta the altoroa- 
tive bid. Work wiB begin ta about 
14 days.

The base bid ladudes bulldtag a 
new rlassroort^gixE .coosiattas -of 
three nurecry rooms sad two class- 
rooms. remodeUag the eM sanc

tuary aad oMuti acting a new cea- 
crate terrace. The altoraato Md Is 
for remodeling porttoaa of tho ea- 
isting two-story ctoasroom wing 
aad scout hut.

A 430.486 grant by Dora Reborto 
Foondatton ia making tha cso- 
structioB poistMs.

Nine oontracton Md with the 
higbeet at 8M.144 for the base Md 
and 81.441 as additive alter- 
Date bid. They wore Pi sneer Build
ers, Inc., J. W Littto OoBStruc- 
tion Os.. J. D. Joans Cgsistruutiea 
Oa.. Lo^e Conatroction Os., Jim- 
mio D. Jeoea Oa., A. P. KaacB k  
Sam. aad F C. Mote, all af Mg 
Spring, aad G. A. and 8. L. Janas 
Co af la xnsss. . . .

Architects for the projeot are 
Gary aad Haharts, Mg Spring-

— ♦ -

City Commission 
Approves Budget
City commissioners made ‘ only 

one change ta its proposed 1481- 
K budiet,- then gave it approval 
during ita regular meeting Toee-

Operators In the city's sewage 
treatment plant and water treat
ment plant will be redneed kora a 
seven day work week to six days. 
As originally propoaod and before 
the puMir hearing, these men 
were to bv toft wM a seven day 
week But the commisaton ap
proved emptoytag a "swing moo” 
which stKMild enabte the speratoss 
to have s six-day week

With this adjustment, the final 
budget expenditures are listed at 
83,188.145 38 The commissioo esti
mated tjiat 84.304 would be neces
sary to employ the extra man tor 
the twe plants.

Based on estimated revennes ef 
13.40.743. the commisiiianera are 
Isokiog leeward la an sasiaat

ed surplus at Hte end sf lha kadg- 
et year of 8137.944.78.

-The saiy dieeuaaiea. bsfort final 
approval was given tbe propesed 
budget, cencerned the trsahara> 
plant workers and a mkrimuin 
^naga. Ne actlaa waa taken an tha 
mtafoMD pay scale, which was 
dlsctiaaed at tottgth duriag laal 
week's public bourtag.' ''
. Joha Taylor's motton ooaoanttag 
the treatmenf plaat uerkara waa 
tliat "tha cky maaagar and twa 
plant superintrndeals ba aathor* 
iaed to work « t  a sukaUo plan M 
roduca the-tosurs of tha Biaa.ia 
the two plaots. maintain ttw pres
ent salariee. and incroaaa 1^ 
budgets ef the twe departments 
by not mere thaa 44JI4"

Tern South gave the aecead and 
N was approved, unanimeuaiy.

ITte budget was appreved ea 
Paul Kaeck’i  motioa. secoaded by 
Taylor. \
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SOLID MAPLE
at DISCOUNT PRICES

Quality
Constructed

Furniture!

BOTH BEA U TIFU L
AN D P R A C TIC A L!

LO V ELY  EA RLY AMERICAN FURNITURE 
Built Entirely Of Select MAPLE!

£2Si:!e2******...........M O KCASft §1 0  ................ / 79.95
CHEST ON CHEST 19 95
NIGHT S T A N D ......................  J9.95

Total

Eacft piece to fintotoeft tai a char fftidm 
y«a poipft ft. Caeft Mac* to ooegOapi 
ftftltoeftticany f t e * ^  Ift |pto> 7 *  mftto
gpp^raven  wAi coaftcr gmOea, wMrrwr tBs ta

A LL THIS 
FOR ONLY

LTMNG — EXTRA SPBOAL VALUE
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Defendant Wins 
Suit By Ex-Coed
r ( « T  WORTH (AP) ~ k  IMO.- 

000 dunife Hilt bjr «  forimr cowl 
frem Jtatnit caded Mondajr in a 
verdict Oar the defendant, ihranda 
Marioa Webb of Port Worth.

Jnron found Ifri. Rita dark 
MIckel. 10. waa net eotiUod to 
damagoi. Mn. Mkkel claiinod 
brain inlurioe wffered in a car 
wreck Dm . 4. 19M. near Ballin> 
ger, changed her personalitjr.

llr i. Mickfll was then at 
Howard Payne CoDage at Brown- 
wood. Two other coeds were 
kIBed when their stalled car was 
hit hy an auto driven by Webb.

The Jury found Webb guilty of 
negligenot in exceeding the SI 
m.p.b. night time speed limit but 
n iM  Mrs. Mickel also was neg
ligent in not abandoning the 
staOed ear.

;  W H ITI 
12V4 TO 3

FRANK FlSHlfR 
CBRTIPIED MASTER 

ACOUSTICIAN 
HEAR AGAIN 

WITH BOTH EARS 
FREE HEARING 
CONSULTATION

Yon feel younger, enjoy life 
more fully when you hear clear
ly again wHh BOTH ears the 
new ACOUSneON way.

This is possible with Acous- 
ticon Hearing tllasses and the 
new behind the ear “ Privat- 
Ear" model Acousticon for 
those who do not wear glasses

Mr. Fisher is in Big Spring 
each Friday—can him at AM 
4-S57V for at homo demoostratioo 
of these new Acousticons — or 
write Acoustiroo Hammer Co.— 
San Angelo. Texas for booklet 
showing all the new IMI models

FBI Agents Nab 
Slaying Suspect
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES. 

N.M. (API-O ocm* a . Kernohan 
Jr., a . sought for questioning 
a b ^  two Texas slaying and the 
disappearance of his wife and son 
in San Antonio, waa in Jail today.

FBI agents nabbed him at a 
motel hm  Tuesday night. They 
said a hunting knife was tte only 
weapon he had.

Kernohan was charged srith 
murder Feb. M in the shooting 
of Norman Cox.' U, of Benton, 
Ark Cox’s body wee found Feb. 
2S in a culvert on U.S. W near 
Pecoo. Tex.

Sheriff A. B. Nail of Pocos said 
Cox was killed Dec. 11 or M. Cox 
was hitchhiking bonne from Call-

High Bids Made 
In Lease Auctions

I AUSTIN (AP) — The General 
Land Office has made public high 
bonus bids totaling tl.SS7.000 at 
the 49rd auction of University of 
Texas land leeses.

Sale of tbo leases on 111 tracts 
was “ satisfaotory,”  Land Commis
sioner Jerry Sadler said Tuesday.

Top purchaser was Humble Oil 
k Refining Co. with seven Ward 
County le iM  for bonueeo of tZK- 
000 to 1140,000 Humble posted the 
second highest payment. tlSS.OOO 
for a four-section drilling block 
in Crockett County.

Bide on the S5.7M acres raised 
total oil and gas reoeipU from 
the university's West Texas do
main to $3S7.886.SS7.

Union CM of California raid bo- 
mis« o f I95.0W each ror two 
tracts in Crane County.

Stock Dividend
GALVESTCm (AP)-Tbo SanU 

Fe Railroad Tuesday declared a 
quarterly dividend of 30 cents per 
share of common capital stock, 
payable June 1 to stodiholders of 
record- April 31.

forqia. where he had vIsKed rMa-
tivas.

Kernohan also la wanted for 
questioning in the slaying of Wil
liam R. Leonard, tt. of Darda- 
nelle. Ark. Laoniud'a body was 
found Fob. 17 near Nickel Creek 
Station, hear Van Horn.

Kernohan’s wife, Je Ana, n . 
and stopoon, Roger, Vk, disiip- 
peared . from their .Saa Antonio 
home Dec. U.

Nail said San Antonio dotectivoo 
reported Kernohan. hie wife and 
stepeon left their home the night 
of Dec. U. He said the lights on 
the Christmas tree were burniiig, 
presents were stiD under the tree 
and fires had beea Ht. No obth- 
iag was U toi.

The wife and stepson- havoat 
been aoea since. Kernohan had a 
car wreck the next at
Van Horn and they jrarmT with 
Mm.

FBI agents said they were tak
ing Kernohan, alao a deaerter 
from the Army at Ft. Knox. Ky.. 
to Albuquerque and ho would be 
arraigned before US. Commfo- 
sioner Owen Mowrey.

Kernohan alao is aocuaed of 
passing bogus checks ia New 
Mexico. Arisons and Texas.

Officers found ia Ms oar. aban
doned in Van Horn, a wallet be
longing to Cox, a rifle, a braailora 
with diT Mood and a woroaa’s 
drets.

Woman Sloin, 
Husband Woundad
MIW^NB, Tsx. (AP> -  Mra 

Barbara Taylor, M, of MonMtans 
was shot to death and her bus- 
band, Don, M, critically wounded 
Tuesday as they sat in a car ia 
front oi her mother’s homo.

The couple bad basa estranged 
PoUc# said Mrs. Taylor diod of 
several .a  caliber bullet wounds.

Taylor was shot once Just above 
the temple. He was taken fo Lub
bock for surgery.

ure!
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PAY NO 
M ONEY  
DOWN

with the tire 
off your car

i  leery new Firtttmtt lire ie Kv 
OUAHANTHHO

1 hie afUte anmel tieaS.
1  Aealeat —r— 1 I«a4  hnerde 

Hmm* neaMilt weeeSireei 
aeceralered la everyday 
BMaaatf ear mm Imt Sw 

ml aeoarthe ^ S a r i 
Hanaiia wmit adlha)il Um ia. 
laeUeenwate pwraeed aa tread 
•aar and baaed aa Uat pnaaa 
eunwrt ad Haw ml adynlanat.

BUY W H ER E...
a you know what 

you'ta gutting

a QUALITY is 
GUARANTEED

a Your guarantee 
will bs honored 
NATION-WIDE

a Thera are NO 
hidden chergee

a SERVICE it QUICK 
end COMPLETE

BUY WHERE you get 
HIGHEST Q U ALITY... 

backed by a reputable 
ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE 
and pay only our new

LOW P R IC E S !
^  Size 

6.70-15

Size 7.10-19 f  3 ^  *  

Size 7.90-19 1 5 8 8
* Plus tax and tire off your car 

REGARDLESS of CONDITION

1 NYLON . . . 
with 3 more months of 

Road Hazard Protection
*3 W H ITEW ALLS

Wa cany the 
complete line 
of Firestone 
t ires. . .  with 
Road Hazard 
Guarantees 
extending from 
12 m onths 
up to
36 MONTHS

TUBELESS 
NYLON 7.50-14
B la c k ........

White.....17
Plus tax and tire off 

your car REGARDLESS 
of ito CONDITION

OUTSTANDING VALUE

TRO U BLE LIGHT
FREE

Deluxe heavy duty construction. 
Convenient polarized tide outlet 

KUi \ - for plugging in portable tools, etc. 
15- li cord.

Zinnia Seeds
No oojt or obUgodon. h 
t f . youn now and bo 
delichtod lator with 
gian.-tixod, multi-color 
xieniao.

..... t , .  - V

e  your doNor buys MN.ES,n

WM. C. MARTIN 
Monogcr

507 Eatf 3rd
AM 4-5564

SEE U S 
F O P  T IR E S

* 5  D O W N  

• |  A W E E K
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E2S
Reverse Costumes

gome poopio tUak the worM te all mlxod op aad * tooa-agers. wl 
thoy may havo a point. However. Robert Nlcbohon. vts 
Nlebolioa it an anibenlie Sentsman from EMn- bar W slaroo 
bnrgh and tbo tbroo glrio aro nntbentie DnUao DnOno.

k A ohM oxpUbi tbo tsitnmoo. 
ig rclaitvoo. provoked o oani- 
bo wont on a shopping lonr of

FOR YOUR EASTER GIFTS 
SHOP CIZON'S

'Behold Thy Son More 
Than Personal Wish
KWTOA-S non — ai om  ttmmmm

ChtM'i vwOi (rwB tbo CroM to^nw 
two owono I t  lovoO M t  to! tor 
Qifon—1. imnot orlToto nwr* ti 
o OMpor ooMoinc to tbwn. aoO o 
O f  Wiint PiMbytortoo tnorTbnMO
t M  o Iwoiw (w Mcb W «■ toOor. 
TblrS ml tivo oHMm  «  COrloCa loot

By THB RKV. DR.
EUGENE CARBON BLAKR
WfMMi Fw tto  SiMAotiS Froao
“WomAD. bohoid tby son . . . 

behold thy mother.**
Unlike the other wards which 

(eg from the Ups of Jesus in those 
last hours of Ms earthly life, this 
one—directed to his beloved moth
er and Me equally belovod dia- 
ciple—appears, at first glance, to 
have no deep rellgioaa or theo- 
logical impUcationi

It has to do only with the future 
oars of hk mother and Ms friaod, 
wMch, although important aoough 
in itself, aaams to be almoet an 
aside and quite apart from the 
profouiid inaighta of tbo other nt- 
terances from the cram.

And yet. we make a grave nds- 
take U we question too seriously 
the appropriateness of this ap
parently private and personal 
word ottered amid those other 
werdi of nniverasf Import. For. 
certainly, a prime insight of the 
Christian goa^ it tfaia: The rela- 
tkxuMp between any two boman 
beings is ahrsys of universal sig- 
nificance. And, further, H is dem- 
onilratad here at the croM. and 
in a new way, that the only right 
relatiooship wHh all men is ths 
family relationship at its higheet 
and beat.

Recall the event Three men are 
baing axecuted One of them is 
Jesus of Nazsreth. A group of peo
ple is watching; some gloating, 
others — a Icsber number—mourn
ing Among the moumars, at a 
Uttle distance from the foot of the 
cross. Jesus sees standing togetlv 
ar the two whom he loves moet in
timately in all the world A wom
an and a roan. Ms mother and Ms 
most beloved disciple. John.

We need not harrow our hearts 
by entering too deeptv with our 
imagination into the faailng that 
must have been torturing these

kmaty and lort without Mm. io  
be t ^  fliem ia as few srorde as 
poaeiblo—(or the effort to tptak 
at aS muat have beea y eat ” My 
raothr.- and my friend, you will 
need each other as the days go 
by. Mother, yes w il flad a eoa 
ia him. Frland. you edS (lad ia 
mine a eocond motlMr.*’

R is hue. of ceurm. that Jesus 
fek Ms love and duty to God were 
first. That Is the cesenoe of rMi- 
gion. But those who know Jesus 
can understand that the laoson ho 
taught from tbe crom wae that 
religioa. with aH of Ma eall for 
conunitment aad obadianae to 
God, doea not give axcuaa for oat- 
louo treatment of one’s loved coos. 
’This word, ipekaa in ths agony 
of death, is final proof—If inch is 
aeeded that he who as loved an 
men as to die for them was aot 
forgetful of his special levs and 
responsibility (or Me strickea 
mother and Me distraught friend.

This is m M should be with ue. 
One half of the eoaencs of Chris
tianity is tore and ooncera for 
another And whore eaa any a( ua 
better begin than wHhta Die dr- 
cie of eur families* If love ie not 
shown within that narrou circle, 
can wo ever hope to find M 
spreading further?

Te aO of ns. Jeoue speoks from 
the cross- Love those near you, 
do out your duty 

"For through such love alone. 
God stooping shows sufficient of 
Ms light for ua In too dark to 
rite by.” -

THE REV. DR. EUGENE 
CARSON BLAKE la SUIed 
nerfc (Uw Mghrst post) ml the 
United Presbrteriaa Cberch

to toe UJ.A. He Is a former 
prssidBal of the Natiooal 
Osuaell mt Ohurrkee and car- 
reuUy is a member of He gen
eral beard. Ho akw k chatr- 
moa of the fiasaer oad pre- 
grem couunMtoo of toe WorM 
Cooartl of Chercbos aad a 
mombor a( Mo central and 
osnrethrn annuuMtoes. Dr. 
Blake k a gradnato of Prtoco- 
ton IlMotocteal Seminary.

(Tsmsrriu: “ My God. my 
God, wky kaot Tkou tartakou
moT’’>

Jewelry 
 ̂ from

EASTER ELEGANCE

Degtnt bGRutjr that wM pwt a glamoGr aooMi 
tvdrything riia waan. Itara la )awair|r b ri^  
EksUr itself, that Is sure to onchaRt 1ms.

CHARGE IT IP YOU WISH

1 1 $

You can 
squeeze 

six
into a

%

phone 
booth. .

4

1

. . .  or into 
one of the 

small 
compacts y

- f tNo loviag mother m 
told what Mary muat have felt as 
toe watched b^ son ia toe agony 
of toe crucifixion

No faithful student who hat over 
had a teacher who became as well 
hk dose friend, needs to nee much 
imagination to know what John 
wae feeling as he looked at' Jeeus 
on toe cross.

No loyal aoa noeds to be told 
what Jesus’ feeiingt must have 
been as that extra bitterness was 
added to Ms woe; QiM ef teeing 
Ms mother’s and hk friend’s grief 
and suffering (or Mm.

But. Jesus was not ooe to dwell 
on toe eadnem of the preoent mo
ment. He looked ifk t^  to toe 
(Mure, and he knew that both 
thooe whom be loved would Mr

I Italy Council 
Spurns U.S. Aid

i ITALY, Tex (AP>—Residents of 
I ternado-lwtiered Italy. > central 
: Texas town of IJOO. said no 
I thanks T̂ ieeday to m  offer of 
, toderal aid. ,
I The twktcr struck Sunday night, 
inflicting losses estimalod by dly 

‘ offldak at ITM.dOO. Net a busi
ness house in town escaped dsm-

i
I Rep. Dim Teague. D-Tex., o(- 
i ferad to sock fedmwl dkastor re- 
' Uaf if the dty coundl wanted H. 
; In reply the coundl sent Team  
thk tetegram. drafted bv editor 
Ruaaell Bryaat of the Roly News 
Hereid;
I "City coundl authorixea me to 
thank you for offer of federal dk- 
aater funda. We fod the federal 
treaaory k ia worse toape thaa 
Italy aad euggeat that any alloc*- 
tkn set ap for Ua^ ba applied to 
toe national debt.’ ’

You Who Did Not Finish’ 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are tovMed to wrtto far FREE beaklet — Tela hew yea aaa 
eara Diploma to year spare ttom. Neweal texts feralsbsd. kl 
yeare of service. Wky accept Ism thee the beoC Rotter Jsba 
go to tbo nigh Hcbosl gradeatc.

AM IRICAN  SCHOOL
Bax 1S$2 EM 6-$l$2 Odaspa, Taxat

o a e a «a a a a a a to a ro a

....mwmm jf yOU
want to seat 
six adults • 
in comfort ■

...y o u  need the all-purpose compact, 
Rambler Classic, the only compact tor six 6-footers

Rambkr Closoie Caatam Sk or V4

WorM SiofMard o f Compatt Car Caaafhnca



A Devotional For Today
My God. my God. why hast thou foruken me? (Mark 
15;S4.)
PRAY^: God of the pilgrim way, we thank Thee that 
Thou art never far from lu. When the way is dark and 
hard and our hearts are lonely, give to us the inward 
assurance of Thy gracious presence. Go with us 
throughout the course of this day and strengthen us 
for the work Thou givest us to do; through Christ our 
Lord. Amen.

<Prom The ‘Upper Room’)

We Must Be Equally Constant
Hbw UmM have chanced! Or have 

they?”
Tiau Marshall D. Swlinaa. wriUnc la 

the New York Times Mafasine. ceU to 
the heart of a question raised on the 
eichth anniversary of the death of Joseph 
Stain, the Georgian dictator who hM 
Rnasia ia his inn grip.

Hr. Shulman dies maw evidences of 
•aaiag of pressures and of a Uberalitation 
« f  emphasis on the industrial and techno- 
liMieal In favor of slightly more on oon- 
sumar goods, but he warns that it is 
dangerous to assume that there ia a tread 
toward radical change or dantocratidta- 
tioB of the Soviet system.

**There are several reasons for believ 
t a  that Uiis is not ae." be obsened. 
F M . Uiere continues ta be a monopoly 
er control by the government (Comma- 
nist party) ia all aspects of Soviet ife>- 
efonomy. police, army, dr- Even the 
npdirications an  not concessions to pres- 

for a Shan of the better Jlfs but 
Jated iacootives to obtain desired 
Thera are evidences that the feared 

coetrion ef Stalin has been replaced by 
an acceptance ef things as they are, even 
a sort it  Indoctrination through perform
ance The a%’erage Roesian. vdio may not 
be eoncemd with the machlnatioos cd the 
hard core of the party, figures that the 
aystam works and ho Is no worse and 
perhaps bettor off than bo was. So he goea 

Nor Is asy «oisid te.
hetleve that a chailonging sodoty will

come from the intolligentsia or mana^ri* 
al class.

Perhaps the moot noticeable change has 
been In the direction of flexibility under 
Khrushchev. Whereas Stalin awlied force 
and used militant minorities, Khrushchev 
has been content to play upon the ferment 
of Uio now nations and the melting of 
the colonial states. He has been willing 
to pfay footsie with non-Communlst groups 
so long as it means trouble for the West. 
In the end, he plans to consolidate his ad
vances.

thaca may be some sdvantage In that
Khrushchev approdates the dangers of

I wifi be in-catadysmlc warfare, and thus 
dined toward a contimiatioe of his 
“ peaceful coexistence "  Mr. Shuhnaa con- 
dudes that the United States and the free 
nations can, if they appredato their po
tentials and peculiar abilities, so succeo- 
sfally compete with the Russians that the 
Soviet Union will bo forced into Indefi
nitely prolonging Its Interim strategy of 
“ poaceftfl coexistonce.** Dedication to our 
own ideals and sacrificial competition for 
our system might someday oblige Khru
shchev’s successors to share a more 
peaceful coexistenoo without the quota
tion marks. R will Udie unselfish service 
and reel devotioa on our part to not he 
taken ia or veered from our course. We 
will need to understand no fundamontal 
changes have taken place in the Soviet 
alms, aad cso to K Act wc ars 
equally constant for our free society.

What Your Easter Seal Purchases Do
U tn  than ever before there is a need 

fer your support of the Easter Seal cam- 
pai^i. Balk ef the funds go to the county 
aodety, and those are more and used up 
la support of the crippled children's con- 
tor.

la a remaikable demonstration of gen
erosity by Mividuals. labor unioas. can- 
tractors and organixatiaus, we were able 
Is coma up with a permimaad. wail de

signed plant lost year, aad to gather a 
considerable volume of equipment.

Yet the usefulness of Ais project de
pends upon the financial support nseded 
to sustain it. In as many wofds, the ef- 
fecMvensis of the center depends upM 
the degree of support you gî -e it through 
your purchase of Raster seals Give these 
childiM a break—mail la your check to
day.

D a v i ( j  L a w r e n c e
The Million-DolUr MlsUke

WASHINGTON -  PrasidaM
a sartau^mistake at Ms preas 
e last Tnursday which aught to

opoil the end of his se called 
Isnnanoes ae radie and Moviaioo Far 
the net effect of the error — which, ef 
course, was uoiatanttonal—was te mla- 
land the American people and give them 
OB eneneeui atatemant about the mtai- 
luum-wage legislation now pendhig before 
dangreos. The Frenideat's exact words 
ore recorded ia the afficial traasertpt os 
fhllows;

ployas of hotalB, roataurants, lanch couat- 
ors, cafetorlas, hospitals, laundrtae, dry 
dem en . motioo picture theaters, amuse- 
mont porks, parking lots, beauty sfaepe, 
barber shops, gnaolme staUoos, and au- 
lomobila s ^  dealers. The reason for 
tMs is that many of those amployea get 
tips and other gratuitiee which increase 
thoir iacome. er else they are largely 
part-time workers anyway.

The new House bUI would require aa 
employer who oporetoe ‘five er mere rw 
tail efudn dibms ia two states te come

FIND rr DfFFKtXT to know wny 
aayeoe swuld oppose seeing somebody by 
MU paid gtJI in latorstate commerce, 

la the new coverage we're UBdng

under the law. hut, if am such chain store 
has gross receipts ef less than II9g.0M
a year. It would remain exempt.

C ."
M.OM.M a year, aad I Had it difficaH 
Ip understand hew anybody could object

NOW WHY IS THERE opposition to 
thooe maasuresT Some eatployers say R

paying samebody 
ns w IM  makes <

who works in a busi-

wili force many aroaent employes aut ef 
wort ahogother. UBiens want the legtsla-

II a your
I9  IM . IM a 

It w il bo aelad that the Prenidefd 
the phrnee “make over tl.MO,- 

a year.”  Probably maot hsteoers 
hntnedlalely with the Presidoat 

that any eempany makiag such a profit 
(Raid afford the ia crease from |1  
gb hour to llJ i and that thooe oppoali« 
•ch  OB tacreaii would .just seem to be 
d uel hearted, eelllih buetneaa men. Hiis 
M the ktnd ef innuendo whicb adds to claas 

and it is the sort ef argn- 
en wMeh labor dsmagoguee thrive.

tlou because E will aaobla them to preas 
for a riae la wage salee generally. Far. 
•Irtioaaly, giving a worker the new $IM  
miahman will cause anethsr worker aloag- 
side ef him who already gets tl Jt aa hour 
lo feel that hie pay ought te be stepped 
up because he hm previeusly bom rated 
higher ia dtill or experience than the ll- 
ao-hour employo. It really could bring de
mands, even during the raceeeton, lor a 
new cyclo of wags lacreassn and could 
affect wage dUfarentials all aloag the 
line and aet just the employes at the 
miaimiun-wage

riU T WRAT ARE the faclsr The lo ^  
btioa now peadii^ In Congraas deoan't 
Make soy such rlisatficatiou of husiases 
4  with profits of It.iM.flOO er over per 
Fbar. Instead, the bm spousorsd by the 
> eaiiieut aad which was dafoatad last 
WNk by the House ef Represewtattvse 
dbUed ter measurement by groan receipts
#  saios of ft.Mb.W aad net by profits. 
ibe lungeigi In the bill read
foes anaaal valamo.’' There’s a vast dif- 
•rtoce. of cooree. between what a buai- 
•as takas la and what tt has left sftar 
•Qdag wages aad ether sxpiiiiee as wel]
•  an taxes.
:  Indeed, out of the total number ef buei- 
ipases In the United Btatas. at laaat W 

cent do not make aa much as dl.tM.-

■ THE RILL Ad FINALLY approved by 
^  House Iwt wash would eadnde a M
■  sarvico trades oRogother aad would 
yuUaue existiag exemptions tor em-

UNFORTUNATELY. the whole preaen- 
titisu made on this laue is an exam
ple ef hew one-sided and unfair in the 
system of forming' public opinion by 
prostdentlal proas conferences, since the 
Praeidsnt of the Unitod States can anwit- 
tiagly make erroneous atatemonta. and tho 
many millions of persons throughout the 
country who hear him have no chartce of 
being given hnmedtately tho true facts 
when errors are made.

One eolutiea of the dilemina is to abaa- 
deu the ’Wve”  presentations and let them 
be recorded on tape for showing later la 
the day or oveidag, os are so many othor 
televiaton programs. This would afford on 
opportunity la the moantlmc for careful 
reviaiea i t  any factual errors er mie- 
stateroents Instead of allowing errors te 
mislead the Anterican peoplo. There is al
together too much preoccupntion here
abouts with pubbdty stunU and “ live'’ 
shows fer political purposes lastoad ef to- 
teraet to tne erderiy and Impartial pro

of transmitting the govertunent's

J h e  Big Spring Herald
Information te the people.

T ots HilOepensto net aw kotsm  T fO vai. to l l
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burg High School students found a good 
ling off
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SH AD O W -AN D  SUBSTANCE

J a m-«-s M a r l o w
They Couldn't Care Less

WASHINGTON (AP)-What do 
tho Laotiana thsmaolvea Aink 
about tba powtr itruggla betwaon 
Aoaa twh far-away glanta, the 
Unitad Statas and Ruasia, ovar 
thoir tiny land?

For a lot of thorn, not much.
Report after report from thero 

tells of great todifferenoa to the 
civil war between the Rueeiaa- 
backod rebels to the north and 
the (Americasksupporled) right- 
wing government to the souA.

fore, the United States aad Russia 
most kwk lika s couple of busy- 
bodies Yet the Laotians bava to 
depend on someone The country 
oams only a fraction of iia ax-

In IMO tta oxporta toUlad ti l  
milUon while Its natioasi deficit 
was $a niiUioa. about R> times 
its export figure. SAce 1P5| this 
conidry put $310 million into 
Laos, most of H for-Uw military

fighting by their big-power back
ers.

The Laotiana don’t oven think 
as a nation. Many o( them art 
split into tribes. One official said 
to nMWt Laotiana the civil war la 
just another family fight.

The greatest popular support is 
tor Beilheiilher aids but tor Prince 
Sonvanna Fhonma. Ha's nsutral.

TO A LOT OF LaoUaas. tfasra-

Yct The Asaociatod Press re
ports even Ac combatants are do- 
veut Buddhista who don’t lika to 
kill and hava to be eoaxrd into

YET RUSSIA wanu the Com
munist-led rebels to win. A Rod 
Law wenld be a foothold for a 
takeover to the rest of Southeast 
Asia. For that roasoo tho Unitad 
Statw Is determined to block 
them.

So the Laotians are caught ta 
tba middle.

H a l  B o y l e
If there la peace to Laoa and 

M tba oouMry ia divided, aa It 
probably wiU be, since the Reds
don’t usually riald aay ground— 
boA sidw wiH have to

A Corduroyed Life
NEW YORK (AP) -  “WoR, 

guoos what.’* said my wifa. “Cor 
duroy is back to style.”

“ Back ia atyla witli whom*** I 
demanded “People or women*** 

“ Both.” she repUod.
Wen. I had to ask hsr to an 

honraty wkv didn’t 
alisne.

dattona of oorvico that color In
vo lv e  I waariad of H.

*‘So when I had a chance te go 
to Sweden, and saw that beauti
ful bhio-giWi corduroy jacket I 
had to buv H. It was aomething 
dlfferenl. It was a kind of new

work to
wia support.

Since bSbi the Wcat and com
munism win propagandise Jm 
people In thdr area, in due time 
maybe the Laotians on boA tides 

111 yetwill team te get angry enough 
at each ether to fight In eameit

“ R's an ecsutle fabric.** A e 
•aid. “ It confers a Hpptod and 
velvet exdtecncnt R is a wrinkled 
magic—it lends ana."

As a man I had a aenM of pro
found depression. Ia IftS on a trip 
oroond the work) I bougM a bhie- 
groen cOrduroy coot ia iwodaa for 
about $2$ or so. I woar it to ol- 
toraata yean. 1 hoard It. It is a 
weahh ta me.

*Xliat jaduA of yom  la back to 
fashion — and aftar aO these 
yean.”  said Francos. “ Imagine 
that! I think m  buy something 
to cortiMroy for mu and for Tracy 
Ann. too.”
• Tracy Ann is our daughter, whs 
is Boarly • yuan old.

“ Plaikw don't“  I answered. 
“Buy you and Tracy Am anything 
vuH want in lilka and satin and 
lacs aad Nylaa ar Dacreo. but 
DOthing to corduroy."

“Why Bot*“  asked my wifa.

“ I understand,”  said my wife 
But sho rually doenX I recaU 

that oocu I told her the only color 
I didn’t apprsciato was brown. 
Francso rcurtad by flooding our 
homo wfth brown from As bed
spreads ta the drapories aad the 
towsl oa the bathroom rack.

It got to tke point where if I 
didn't aet sooMthtoc brown I folt 
lonwomo. Wives work to this way, 
tbrir wonders ta perform.

Now I know the next step. 
Corduroy wiD dood my betog. 

My wife wfil wear corduroy, my 
dottghter will weer corduroy, the 
cat win knuckle her clipped claws 
•n a corduroy conch. A spaghetti 
dinner will loA like corduroy wiA

ALL THU sounds a Uttle remi
niscent—akhough the eases ars not 
idcRtieal—of Indochina, half of 
which tho French lort to com
munism to ItM.

Hie French had held aU of Vlst 
Nam from back to the l$A cen
tury. Being catoMal-minded, they 
didn't train tha Victnaamese for 
todependsnos Eventuslly, tho 
Communists ia the north revolted.

From 1$M to 1954 the French 
fought them. But the French were 
SO dainty thay didn’t send any 
dmftcM ta Vtat Nam. Just vehm- 
taers.

My life win bq sayalopcd la a 
canopy ef corduroy, jUat because
I sc^nfMntally cling to tost oor- 

I beu ^ in

“Why not?”  askod mv wt 
’ ‘Cosihiray is gstting popular”  

“Well. In  tcU you why." I **
' **I dont want corduroy ta be pop- 
alar—except wtth ms.

“ For four ycun ur more I wort 
Army khaki around the world, 
and wMIe I lovnd the many asso-

duroy coat 
long ago—to the doeirc to be dif- 
ferent

Aay rainbow 1 look up at win 
have a corduroy certsioty And 
1*0 be a Mt homesick for As
anonymity of khaki again 

That’s MW M Is; It is hard to
share a moaning you doubt anoth- 
or can uadantand.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Carbon Monoxide A Dangerous Poison

By J08EPH O. MOLNER. M.D. 
“ Dear Dr. Motasr: My sister 

lost her husband as a rusuM of ac- 
ddsotal carbon monoxide poison- 
tag. Just how long doss k taka 
for a parson to die from this? 
Why does a victim cfaanga color, 
or Ups sweU. as to his case? My 
sister found him to Ms car. The 
coroner said, he bad been dead 
from five to six hows.—L.K.”  

This is ono of Aosc tettars

ant at tha point wharo tha bura- 
ing takes ptoet.

It doesn’t matter what Is burn
ing—gas to • hot water heatw, 
oil to a stovo, aoythiag Aat baras 
to aa anelooed place. we
must realise thoroughly.'

Trading • pile of burning leaves 
out ia the open, we have pleoty ef

which depress aa—to think that a 
human Ufe has

CHARLOTTE. N C. -  Ever Imd 
that fatting during midterm exama of 
wanting ta bust samama? Ewt Mecklon-

way ef totting aff steam.
During tba axamination period the 

school’s Hi-Y dub tewsd aa oM jalopy 
onto the grounda and allowed students a ^  
teachers la taka a swiiR M k -fsr a
prtca.

A swing with a fIdl-alMd Modga ham- 
mar east U eanta (tear awtaga ter four 
bks); a woUep wkh a (nadhan-sfoad 
aladga bamnwr coat a dima. Far tha girk, 
a solid thump wkh aa ordinary hairaner 
was five eanta. Tha money want for a 
club project.

has baso sacrificed be- 
cauaa of a needless sccidsnt. For 
moAfixMi ponnntnf n aa  
danger* wbkh can ta abnost all 
cases be avoided If only we nn- 
dsrstand k.

Ws shnply must, all of us. keep 
pormancntly to our minds the aa- 
aanttol facte that wa caanot smeB 
carbon monoxide, nor sat k, nor 
taste k. But wu knew pototively 
that carbon monoidda win ba ert- 
ated wbaisavur anyAtog te burned 
to a Htaatioa to wbicb thara is 
any acarcky ef oxygen. AIT, Aat 
la.

TMs la true wkh aa autamoMIc, 
far the only air praasnt when tha 
g—ni(«»» burns la Ae Iktte Mt that 
has beau eomprsoaod bita tba eo- 
gtoa aloag wkh tho gaooUno va-

It ia true wlA a furaaea wa 
“ check a fire*’ bv abutting off tha 
dridl, maaBtog that ws Umk the 
amsuat of air rsacMng the bura- 
iiM coal. A ptia af buralag loavus 
ar a baap of robbteh wtU amoal- 
dw bucanoi aot uoantfi atr ii

out to the open, we nave ptaoty «  
ah’ to breathe and the amount sf 
carbon monoxida la loo amall to 
proportioa to hurt us. But if tho 
fire (or engiae, or furnace or 
store or whatever) Is to (he house, 
or garage, or any encloasd ptaca, 
11a  «mr«ntritt(m of nwiwxwa 
creases swHUy.

How much is hsrmtelT Air srtA 
so to 100 parts of moiioxids ia a 
milltoa parts of air will give most 
adults a headacht ta from tear to 
six hours. At 300 por mHUon (om 
In 5.000) a headache wiD-come ta 
about an huar.

At 4.000 parte par milltoa (which 
is only .4 per cunt) dasA win 
coma la less than an boar. Aad 
at '‘Mgb”  percuntagss. such as a 
few per cunt, as caa bairpen ia 
a tew mtaraten ta a garage, a per
son con bias cenactausnsss abnost 
at once and dnaA toBows ta n 
matter at mtaaten. ■

Man can stand a Uttte more than 
woman aad cMIdran but A it is 
measuring doikb in trnetiont

People who die from a “ high” 
oonceskrntioa often look ptak bo-
____ of chemical changes ta tke
blend which tnraa brigM rad from 
tho carbon monoxide's ofteet. 
Ihosa who an  oioonactena bat

A  r o u n d T h e  R i m

You Name It, They'ye Got It

One Aiag was sure: They 
wuruat getdag many volunteers 
from among the Vietnamese who 
simply wanted the French out. If 
they volunteered b was usually 
wiA tba Coamanist-M rebels in 
tlM aorA.

Eventnatly Aa Fraoeb had te 
give up Ae northera half. Now. 
•evea years later, the Cammu- 
nists are an Ae move again, send
ing their guerrinas into South Viet 
Nsm.

If Laos ta split ta half the time 
wUI probably coma when Ae 
Reds from Ae oerA pot the boat 
M AMr ooutharn brotbars and 
Aere'D ba a crisis of somo kind 
•n over again. ____

port^  A i^  rsmniaa:̂  Tte m

Man order catalogues have bora given 
the sobriquet of “wiA books,” but they 
rtve nothing on the tiny sds that you'll 
find ip your newspapnr, magasine and 
auppinnents.

Let me dte a few of tho Aings which 
could satisfy your every want if you mero- 
ly poru^ A# ad lecttan* and loosen your 
purse strings.

You can pick up a 4-inch hand carved 
cheaa piece for only $S.M. Or maybe you'd 
rather have a gadget which will instantly 
crack an let c«ibe. You can pick up some 
Pisdna Beauties, fish figurines as I make 
it out, or some nnodel clipper ships at a 
bargain rate.

Bird of Parsdlse flowers, a firoplMa bal- 
k)wt, a hearth cricket, log caddy, a wtteb
broom.

THEN THERE ARE soine imported 
white doves as well as an assortment of 
pets. A glo-pen will writs so you can see 
k in the dark (better Aan under water, 
isn't it?). A see-brella is a transparent 
parasol. Hammertoes will sAaigbtra out 
your phlanges and give you relief. M ŷ- 
be you need a doll clothm sewing kit, or 
a sack, of personalized golf balla, a pair o( 
Imported tights, piccolo pencils, cane bot
tom ebairt, virion oUve oil, whole yellow 
corameal, guigerfaread house, or a pizza 
porter to keep your pizza warm.

If you run more to Ae esthetic you can 
get rock-bottom prices on silver and gold 
ptoting. have an oil portrait done by mail, 
get some fancy driving gloves, pertooal- 
taed name platee, family tree for hang
ing portraits, a rustic pine bench that 
will double as a coffee tM>le. a gusle and 
bew (a sort of one string fiddle), fancy 
wins bells, plsnU or seed for growing

YOU CAN GET a spedal button that 
wiU oase tight collars shd kora your ogres 
from bugging out, or As mildest ooooa 
butter soap, magnetic hooks, a gadgM for 
counting and wrapping coins, an etoctrlc 
cigarette lighter. Ufetima sodal sacurtty 
card, s magic liquid which somehow mag
ically housebreaks your dog, a iprinkler 
made to resemble a small waterboy. a 
contraption that spurts air and a saalant 
into a flat tire and spare you the ba<di- 
break of changing the spare.

Then there's the little night ligM that is 
opposed to last 100 years (better gH 
Ais young in order to get your money’s 
worth' You can gel a pocket-sized csl- 
culalor, a cigarette lighter-computer, per
petual calendar, wire loops for keeping 
paper neat, a spray to defroet your 
refrigwafor. a gadget to sUp on your 
closet pole to maintain space between 
hangers, a personalized dan-sur-cup ta 
keep yoiir chopper! zafely, an escape lad
der for your second atory room, a mirror 
that sits upon a sort of nuiaie stand con
traption. a do-it-yourseif kit for painting 
your own murals.

there is even  a money machine. 
.Alas, it is simply a device which helpc 
you keep tab on what you ar# spending 
simply by mashing the buttons as you 
make each purchaae in the supermarket 
or department store. What I'm interested 
la IS a machine that turns out money, 
not totals wh«n you mash Ae button

-JOE PiaCLE

n e z R o b b
Man's Differences In The Holy Land

JERUSALEM, Israel.-In childhood. I 
developed a finn resolve someday to visit 
Jerasaiem. That determination rested half 
oa Sunday School aad half 00 the long, 
determined warbling of a thwarted sopra
no. who lived next door, about As Hcly 
City.

It has takan me a tang time to reach 
tha Holy City, only to find at the end of 
Ae journey a mixArw of exaltation, frus
tration and exasperation.

THERE U exaltation walkmg up Ae 
steep slopes of Mount Zion to the spot 
where Andiron says the Last Supper was 
served and ta visiting Ae church Ituilt 
oa tba ska where the Mother of Jesus 
lived eat A t final yean of bar life and 
sank into starnal sleep.

But then Is only frustration to looking 
from Mount Zion ncroos to A# old. walled 
city et Jervsnlam, toward tha Holy Sapul- 
chrs. GolgoAa and GeAsemane and know
ing Ant k ia Impossible to bridge the 
•h ^  diaUnce. Jordan, which holds Ae 
Old City with its ntstnoriet and monu
ments sacred alike to Christiaa, Jew and 
Mnslim, will allow no tourist to Israel te 
crow Ae border.

esn cross into New Jerusalem to risk 
Muslim holy places.

It is more than exasperating—k is insans 
that man in As last half of the lOth 
Century cannot settle his differences te 
permit men to visit pisew that are holy 
to them, no matter what their religioas 
beliefi.

The matted barbed wire, only 71 
feet from scene of the Last Supper and 
the Tomb of King David, ia a constaat 
affront and a reminder of violence that 
should he banished forever from such 
places

THE AMERICAN EMBAiUY was able 
to arrange for an Amsrican visitor af 
such sminmee as Robert Frost to visit 
OM Jerusalem, but such exceptions are 
rare, indeed. The Christian who comes 
first to Israd and hopes then to go on to 
OM Jerusalem and to Bethlehem, alse 
in Jordan, must arrange for the Urael 
authoritiee not to stamp his passport 

Than, from Israel, Ac visitor must fly 
to C yp^  and, if then is no Israeli stamp 
in his passport, he is permiUed to fly into 
Jordan to visit the shrinM where OtrisI 
was born, crucified and buried.

IT HELPS RESTORE one's IsiA in man 
and his ssility Aat the OetMc room, 
built by the Crusaders oa Aa ska of the 
Last Supper, is just above a room of 
Identical shape that leads into Aa Tomb 
of King Dand, which by foroa af circum
stance has become to modorn Jewry a 
subetitute (or the Wailing WaU.

The dull brown paint and plaster are 
peeling from the vaulted ceUlaga of the 
room built to commemorate the Last 
Supper, aad I could not help but wisb 
for a pail of whitswasb and a brush Oae 
of tho Arse windows of the Cnizaden' 
room is now blocked by a wMte marble
Muslim pram akeve pointing to Mraca

■ Ilk Isod bulk Asrs ia tbs years ef Arab 
occupation

IT U EVEN MORE difficult for the 
Jew whose most sacred shrine is tho 
Wailing Wan to Old Jerusalem, the rite 
where Solomen bulk kis temple He can
not crow Aa border any mare than As 
Arab, forbidden by Ms own authorttiee.

THERE 14 negotiation now going on to
ward Its removal, but why not leave H* 
Either men will learn to b# brothan  or 
they may well destroy themsetvqs before 
Ais century ends.

In the anteroom to the Tomb of King 
David, a JewtA family ww quietly sa- 
joyiag a “ thanksgiving" picnic. Months 
before, it had come to Ae tomb to pray 
for (he recovery of a lively little girl 
of eight who ww deaperateiy iU at that 
time.

Now the family had returned wiA Ae 
chiM, to celebrate her recovery and to 
offer prayers of thanksgirtac 
iCHWTU tt. ItSL CaitaS Ttmmn BreSIsats. to i <

H o l m e s e X a n <j e r
What's The Real Story Of Cuba?

WASHINGTON -  GeneraU who loot 
battles during crHical periods of the Ro- 
maa Republic, and the French Revolution. 
were put to death—not a humanitarian 
praetkw, but better than the practice ef 
promottog the losers of coM war battles, 
as sra often do today.

waiiam Arthur Wieland, who headed 
Aa State Det»artment‘i  Caribbean-Mexi- 
ran Diviskm. was one of the commanders 
In As loot Battle of Cuba. His strategy 
was to gut rid of the pro-American die- 
tetor Batista, and bring to a better man.

Wieland wa* placed by the State Depart
ment in the lancuaae acheel of the Far- 
eign Service InriRnte at Arttagtoa Tow
er*. Arlington. Virgima.

But Switzerland’  Of ail places! When 
We broke oil dtptamatic relations wkh 
(?ubs and withdr^ Ambassador BonwI. 
we asked the Swiw embassy in Havana 
te look after our intereris there. Tho*. 
if Wieland ware asrignad to SwUzerlsnd. 
he wouk) he. once more, in a position 
to mariermind our Caban policy.

Itagsr fer aavural hours bsforu 
deaA comas, often appear to hava 
“hniiaes'' 00 arms aad tags or 
alsawbsre becauss Aa vary tiny 
blood vawela break ()own and 
there is a leakage of blood—ta«t 
as to a ruai brulae.

As ta what caused the swoBoo 
Ups. 1 cannot say. Perhapa H Waa 
frsm tha abovt cause. But tbs tan*

true way being s ^ . to ,thta 
regard, is to Iomm how carbon 
monoxide is formed, and where 
k ia likely te eoUect. Than stay 
away from k. ■ ■

“Dear Dr. Molnar: I have been 
toM Aat honey is very bard o* tb* 
MdMys.-B.S."

1 kiraw of no such thing. Then’s 
m  ruasou why you ahoiddn't use 
honey as awucteMng if you like k. 
But I’m grttlng rather tlrod of 
people also a o l^  me what I 
think about hanoy, otthor ataoa or

THE STRATEGY foUownd by Wieland. 
I am inclined to believe from internal 
evidence, was partially Inapired by Mil- 
ton Eisenhower, for years never men- 
tieosd to newspapers wtthout Ae expl*. 
Uvu "Latln-Amartean expert ”  The ex- 
Prestdent's brother, like meddler* and 
zselots since Ae dawn of histttrr, thought 
hs knew what was best for other people. 
He aeems to have concelvud. and cer
tainly he promoted and pepularistd. tha 
noblar-than-tboa idea that we shouM em
brace LatJn-American ‘'democrats'' but
give (bly the formal handshake te “dicta-
*-- 00fOTY.

This sounds fine, but idea carries wiAin 
K th# dictatorship concept. R rayisioas 
Aat ws pick tbe leader i t  another coun
try. It ia so un-American in princlpls that 
It Instantiv rucommends itself te dis
honest. disloyal and dlmwitted persons at 
odds wlA the American came.

mixed wkh tMngs such as vinegar, 
as a curt for Ai* or Aat Honey 
ianl meActoa k'a a good food 
made by busy bem.

Hew to get rM of tag crampa 
aad foot pains? lbs ana war may 
ba atao^. Write te Dr. Molaar 
to care of this newepopar far a 
copy ef Ms taaftat. "How Te Step 
Leg Cramps and Foot Pains.”  sa> 
closing a tang, self • addresaad, 
stamped en v tl^  aad • oaata ta 
eata ta eovsr oast of printlag aad

WE i(NOW NOW that the American 
diplomaU who picked FMel Castro lost 
Ala country a mitjor bottle. O r  rueovery 
(tom that disaater ta not in sight. In. 
dead, if the worst happens. If-Cuba be- 
conMB Ae first of many LaUn-American 
nations ta go Communist, if the U. 8. A. 
has to fight a war of liberation tar As 
Wsstern Hemisphere, the dretetan to pick 
Castro win become one that Hterally 
charignd the world—and net for the better.

THIS DANCES, I am glad to say, has 
been temporarily auapanded It may be 
Aat President Kennedy and his ssssci- 
•tos are reading the right newspaper eol- 
®Dns. In any event. As State Dep«t- 
ment tells me that WiAten Wtaland if 
•tin studying German to Arlington, but he 
has not bean assigned to SwWxeriand or 
anywhere else TV  Kennedy Administra
tion. I am toM. is undertaking a hdl- 
fiedgod tovsatigation of the persons and 
evrats that relate to tha (aU of Cuba.

We must not be Impatlant. but neither 
■eed the American peopta be ashamed 
of t » ir  cencera about Coho. There are 
(wwfpapers and commentators who make 
k sound like someAlng shameful te find 
out why such a battle was taat But thsre 
is every reason why Ac American pe<?'* 
should cart etMMgh to find out- ryary 
reawm why they shouM ba toM Let Ae 
Kennedy Adminiatrattaa, not hreoponsIWy 
but wkh on deliberate speed, tell uo- 
obeut the fan of Cuba

(tR*nn>WM kr MtnwitW ar*(Wiei«. tot.l

Attack Stops Train
SEATTLE ID — Iba mandohiry **pe<l 

nad ahand

AND WHAT OF WtUlam Wiaiand. a 
man yery dooely cpmiacted wiA all this 
triRic bustoess* WeB. he was promoted 
la March. itOO. Wtatand was raised to 
As rank of consul gsoursl. He toM some- 
budy whs toM mu that ha aopactod te ba 
aarigned to hia aaw capoeky to am Apte- 
moUe eerpa la Swki arland. Ta that amt.

block” riop rignal gtaamad 
the tracks.

The engtoser ef tha southboupd *Tn- 
ternatioiud’' from Vancauvar, B. C., 
btakwi his irate to a step. Mlaitoe paaswL 
A train ertwaua was aaat Mtood.-

H* taond bridgetender Ola O. Brokkon. 
03, of Maiysylla, (atafly strickoa wiA a 
keart attack.

Krt>Mfen had opmad tha bridge lor a 
pairing boat aa a slough north of boro. 
Ho was unabta to etaso k ownplutely. ond 
t e  atoomatta “tod Mack” MgoM steppwl

A--’ ,
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Upside Down Flower Pot
A galaxy of ptak posies psrchsi so e high ereweed
of sttfleeed eat. the rhelce ef asasleel coasedy si 
Wyier. Isr ths Easter Parade. The daacer’s hasbi 
Oaleataa. Hkas bar la wasr hate Me this sas.

Oretebca 
, Shepard

Breeze-Blown Bonnet
Mlaa Wylsr faaaa sprtag la a bread hrliaHUS ssa'westsr aisde 
sf sUffeaed vstlfaig with ssfler pate greco veMag crashsd over 
h. Jaaaty ptak peaalss are plaard te the taraed hsch brlak sad a

New Home Accessories 
Have Pleasing Culture

Bt VIVIAN BROWN
AF *ews<»eleree Vniar

New home furaiahings look fan- 
pertanf, evefi In towepprtced home 
arccseoriee. one pleasing (eaturs 
of the recent Intcmatiooal home 
furnishings show in Chicago.

Wail accassortea art aa aumple. 
Chaap prints, gaudy brackets, and 
planters have been replaced by 
lumdaome wood, metal and tile 
wail acoeaaoriaa in IMi Century, 
modem er damicel itedgns.

Old tavera sigas, cookie cutters 
and silhouette p^ts are found ia 
Colonial settings. A pair of hand- 
pointed wooden ptaquea shaws old 
Chinene figures ea a background

ROUND TOWN
W M i LU CILLI PIC KLI

A cd'
knie sihr olWtion of Danish Medara

Kentwood WSCS 
M ikes Reports
Reports oa the Northwaat Tas- 

aa Woman's Confereact ware 
made at Monday's nsretlag of 
Kentwood Methodtel WSCS with 
Mrs C. W Parmonter. Mrs Ray
mond Hamlqr cowhidad the bad-
BFM MSAtOfl.

Ptens la attend a district mset- 
tag n Midland April 11 ware 
made The program, which was 
the first loason on Basic Christian 
Beliefs, was prenented by Mrs. 
Cliff Hale Assiating were Mrs. 
Parmentw, Mn. Wfeldoa Nuckob 
and Mn Prank Araer.

Mrs. 1. C. Dunn dismiasad tha 
13 membars present with a p ra^ .

Hoetess far tha next nwattag, 
April 10. win be Mm Dura. INI 
Alabama

Faculty Ma'ams 
Plan Picnic
Pacahy Ma'ama met with Mrs. 

L. L. Lewis Tuesday with 11 
mambert praarat Plaaa far the 
aaaual picaic ia April warn mada. 
aad It was aaneunced that tha ta- 
dal eammittaa af HCJC facaity 
will make tha daooratioas 

Hw picaic win be held at tha 
home af Mm aad Mrs. Bmca 
pysaier Ptaal plans wiB * » mada 
at ths April a  msetiag with Mrs 
Paol Vagt. IN  Gaerga

County HD Council
County Home Demondnteon 

Council will maat at t p m . April 
11. at tha Home Dcmonatrntioa
office.

Chutney In Peorj
Pill the cavltlae of pear halms 

with chutaay; m m  ea ertep 
greaas wMh a croaro choeao te a -  
i it

wall art features a stylised mr- 
ticel tree with aculptursd dovee 
on berry-laden branches; a Vtt- 
big twr^; a sK e f foor -trees, 
representing tha saaaons Key aad 
fish still go to tbs kalis. Wood 
figures are popular wall sculpture. 
Mirrem Incluite copies of Chippee- 
dale and Louis XV designs

A wall planter la In a ooma- 
oopia daaign inspired b j a Raa- 
aiasanct original. It is nniahod to 
gold loaf. A aartoo of hamoreae 
floor planlers includaa wMnMical 
sculptural figuraa made sf dace- 
rated atamtoom.

Ptoor coverings faalurt mere 
floral pattema to cemptemant ths 
trend to Early Amtricaa and IMh 
Century furniture. Solid carpet 
colars indude those that wiB 
harmonise wMh this new trend— 
■ red-mat, geld, graan and yoBew.

Now rug daaigM include tan- 
aotry waams and monochramaik 
dewgna. Araa rags canUnns to ba 
papular, aod aew tochniquas ham 

straog advancaa. Tuft-dyad 
mulU-colored pattoraa to brnad- 
loom are mads possible tv fare- 
tog the tufts toto shaped dye- 
weOs af a patiara maid.

Hard floor remrtags ara graw- 
Mg to statare The planks sad 
■quarea of task. oak. cherry aad 
watamt vtoyl are drtMid torohar- 
daep, shaded tote raadem slrin- 
Hons to to*e the appsaraaBi af 
real wood Oaa flooring and conn- 
tor topping is to Byxanttoe styW 
tile art forms.

Lamp designs follow the Early 
American. Italian Claotocal and 
Modem theme. Claaale forma of 
bottlao. vases and orna are lamps. 
Ceramic haaaa to brown and rail- 
red ara hand dacoratod with paU 
tarns af frak ar abstract thamao. 
Post, baniater-taraod aad caadla- 
■tick shapes ara to antique flntehaa 
to harmonise with Early Ainsri- 
caa desigiM.

Lamps for patioa. gardena sad 
ssdryways, deeignsd by Cssrps 
Nelsan. inchidt a haagtag has him 
dssigB. a pyramld-shnpao hand on 
a table-lflM frame ncsmmanded 
for lighttag paths.

Eastor visitors are begintting to 
come toto town. With the spring 
hpttdays under way at Tsch tha 
town >s full of studonb who wBl 
complcto the weak cfT by return
ing to Lubbock oa Eastor Sua- 
dsv. • • •

Daughtom of MRS. THEO AN
DREWS. Mrs Irene DnntoU af
Pacos, aad Mrs. Ihee Casey af 
El Paso, are axpertad to arrim 
Thursdsgr to spend the walk end. 
including Eiwtor Sunday, with
CMIT IliOUWT.

• • •
MR and MRS. JAMES ED

WARDS had a toto caB from eon, 
Beray. Tuesday night tolUng them 
he had flnalhr had hte fonnal tol- 
ttotten tatoKappa Alpha, social

Banquet Planned 
By Baptist WMS
PrvpsrttioM fftr B jMidF*Btaior 

hanipisi ware mads by mambam 
ef the Bapttol Temple wMS. Tues
day monitog. at the cknrch whaa 
all drcloo mot tor a baetosas saa- Mra

The braqast. a coartoay for the 
chorch yonag poepla, wiB ha aorr- 
od April » .

Mm. Jim Loath oflarod tha apaa- 
tog prayer, after which renrto 
warn prooontod fay varioas cnair- 
raea. Mn Otto Osneh dismissed 
the ffo^ i af II wMh a prayar,

Methodist WSCS 
Continues Study
Waalay MeHwdist WSCS met 

yealcrilay at the charch Isr a 
enminaattaa of the stady. ."Baaic 
Christtoo Baltofs,** by Mrs. Rayce 
Wamaek. Mn. Paai Mosley gam

Alia aa tha pro 
Rita Prater, A qi

Wsmaek with tS

Mrs.

lad by

trateraito at II 
Texas. Baaoy is 
of BSHS a ^  to 
glnaCTlivf major,

• «
Tbs EAT Club shared Its In- 

■tnictor, MRS GENE EADS, and 
its good Umoi with aevcral Ga^ 
dsn City womso who invited ths 
local grotm to exerctee with them 
to. their togh school gymnasium 
this weak. Ih t diAi inaete w  
Monday for vartoaa games aad 
anarrisaa MRS M. C. LAW
RENCE. MRS L. A  WEBB and 
a MRS. JtXVES ncrampnntod Mrs
Eads ^

e • •
MR and MRS L. C. RONE 

I7N CbnnaUy. wiD bam M thair 
waahead gaoste thair sra "od his 
wlfa. MR and MRS DONALD K. 
RONE of Dontra Tha younger 
Rone is a soatar banite and fl- 
nanca major at NTSC. The couplo 
WiB spend Erater Snnday ta Mid
land with Mrs. Ram's parents, 
MR aad MRS MAX DAVID.

• • •
H yen ham an spportkaity la 

ba to Abuses durtog tm Uom the 
West Texra RskabWatioa Canter 
to open, make an affort to ham a 
tour ihraugb It. R Is raaSy an 
■nUtoadlaj^siiM and Is aa to-
Nlrattoa ta try hard_ -----------  _ j n a  to trr
to gat ■omsihtag dssw with 
Httlo ntera than shser dstormiaa- 
ttoo Ba sare yao gst a goad took 
at the iwimmhN P ^

Narcotics Discussed 
By Baptist Circle

Nareotios Edaralioa waa lad by 
Mn. E. B. WHUraiaea. hmttm, at 
Tuesday's maeting af the KathiTa 
Wbito Orris ef Vlncaol Bapttst 
Chnrtk.

Mn J. M. WUaoo lead the 
prayer crisadar and Mn. WBay 
r — iaghsm lad ths prayar. Claa- 
tog prayer waa led by Mn. WO-

Next maotiag e ll ba wkb Mn. 
Henry Moatos, Lnthor. April A.

j f e a — i

Evening Prayer
No. m  cantatas hot Iroa trraa- 

tor paltoni to create the sampler, 
■boat IxU tachw with camptato 
taitracttoN far emfarridary aad
framiiM-

Osfflpaaton Msrning Prayar 
traaofor pattora is No. SM. fs ^  
M oents extra If you want hsfb.

Send S  ennU to ethm for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Bn MN. New Tarfc 1. N. Y. Add 
M cants for each paltora far tint

FORUM UNITS

Community Improvement 
Interest Of Local Clubs

Mrs. Stell 
Is Honoree

V.

For Coffee
FTiandi gatharod Tuesday la 

the hoa)e ef Mn. Akin Simpson 
to say their farawells to Mn. 
Glenn SteU, who wil leam soon 
for Italy, when Ool. SteH wiU be 
station^ with the U.S. Ah Force.

Fnitt ogM ware sormd from a 
toa cart, with coffee and other 
refreriunenU on a tobla centerad 
with a model of an F-IW, plane of 
Cri. Stoll's equadron, ara spring 
bloaaonu.

An orchid corsago was prapent- 
od to tha honoras by the hoat- 
oss, who was assisted by Mn. 
Oiris Watson and Mn. Odcu Wom
ack in lecaivlng guests.

At the coffee table wore Mn. 
CUHord Bray, Mn. J. E. Hogan 
and Mn. H i^  Victor, who altor- 
natod to larving tha M guasto.

Making Jewel Box 
Is Demonstrated 
For Forsan Club
A demonstration on making 

Jewel cases Cram cigar boxea and 
■heU macarmi was givee for 
mamban of the Fonan Homo 
Demonatralioa Chib Tuesday aft- 
eraood to the home sf Mn. E. G. 
Patton.
« As a rail call, msmbora da- 
■cribad a room they would like 
to aM to their homes. Mn. Pat- 
tm presented ths devotion for II 
memben and v<u*st. Mrs. J. M. 
Wright of Duiltos 

At the next masting, April 11, 
tha Boup will meal at II a.m. at 
the Phnuui rinb houea for an all- 
day sraito and workshop The af
fair. to which aB oromen an'ln- 
vitod, srffl te a comrad dteh 
hmehaon, srith waric dona to plaa- 
tfeo and making flowon.

Bridal Shower 
For Mrs. Page .

A bridal showar sms givan tor 
Mrs. Johnny Page, for marly Nan
cy Burns, at tte horns af Mn. 
Roy Page Cottonwood Trallar 
Park. Monnay with IS gaastoarea- 
ent. Cetestsao srns Mn. w. L. 
Bursa, tte brlds's aiothar.

Tha PagM ware wad March 11 
at ViUa Acnaa. Maxioe Mn. Page 
attaadad Big Spriag High ScfuMl 
aad tte bridogroom sms gradual 
ad frnm Mgh aeteol to Tsnass 
■oa. Piiriratlj te ia smpleyod 
urMi Homan Service lUlioa.

Cate aad punch wart e«m d to 
tte gusate. a l clMwnatai af tte 
bride rad bhw decaratlira

PanaU M the brida art Mr. 
ami Mn Bum. ItM E. ITIh. aad 
tte bridegroem'i parents as* Mr. 
and Mn. Pi«s. Cottoawoed Trail
er Park.

Rebekahs Initiate 
New Member
A eandleligM oansnray toMalad 

Mn. Beulah CraMrne toto tte 
tekah dagraa at tte John A. 

Kae Rehekah maeting bald Tues
day night Hoatesaaa ran  Mn. 
T. F. Horton and Mn TM Brawn.

fanaa C. Lamar waa totroducad 
aa grand efflcar af tte Rabekah 
Aaaamhly af Texas H a waa alect- 
ad M graad misssagir M tte 

and to Sra Antonia. Mn. 
iadys Bnraham. paat aoMa 
■ad. waa a graat frem Fraadans 

Rabakah Ladge. Fraadam. Okla.
Reaohitloaa af raapact snm 

raad tor Mn. C. B. May. matter 
af Mrs. Olte McDtmtol: and Mn 
Mamto Schuhart. msthsr af kin 
Homar Petty.

With Jacket
Thto' scoop-nackad frock ton 

turaa tte bow baxy-plaatod full 
aa«. lovaty srith or without Ha 
waiatltoa Jacket. Na. UN comae 
to aiaaa U. M. M. IS, N. Ia siaa
M, draaa takas 4ki yank of 44- 
inch fabric; jaefcat. m  yank 
444ach.

Sand SI cento to ceina tor thk 
patlprn to IRIS LANE. Big Sprii« 
Harald, Box 14N. New York 1.
N. Y. Add II cents tor each pat- 
tom tor flrst-ctoaa mnllli|[.

For the New Spring-Snnuner 
Pattern Book featuring tha pick 
of tte ■sasra’s up-io-tha-minato 
srearahk styka, saad N  cants.
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N ew  Member 
Joins Speakers
Mn. Phillip Sroothannoa waa 

inducted into tte Toastmiatroaa 
Chib Tuesday evening at the din
ner meeting at Corara Country 
Club.

Mn. Tbomns Brasher, to eharga

Social Activities 
Interest Forsaners
FORSAN fSC) -  Mn. Harold 

Sandan sras (te bonorae at a 
coffw Monday morning to tte 
homa of Mn. John Kubadca; co- 
hoatoasaa smre Mn. D. L. Knight 
and Mn. J. H. CardwaB.

Tha Sanderses kft Tuesday tor 
Kilgore, srtem te sras transferred 
by tte Sun OB Company.

Gifts smra preaartad to Mn. 
Sandan aknig srith a cunaga af 
srbito roaaa, aad picturaa of tte 
toativittoa mada.

• • •
Tuesday morning. Mn. Hugh 

Thck was given a stork showar 
to tte home ot Mn. R. D. Andar- 
son, who sras Jetaad to tte boapl- 
taUty b^Miw. Don Murphy, Mn. 
Frate Thiame and Mn. L  M. 
Duffar.

of tabia topics, prasad an Fr***4T 
haakat af wrapped objacto tor 
mambecs te deacrite te gueaa. 
Tte InvecatioB was offarad by kfra. 
ttBak Oormsa.

A report oa tte recant councQ 
meriing brid In AmariBe wu giv> 
m te Mrs. Latond Younkto, srha 
served as toastmistraaa af tgp
tvaniag.

Icebreaktr spseebss srara pew- 
santod bp Mn. Albert Fraaman 
and Mn. 8. L. Ratos. Evakiatow 
srara Mn. Hollis Smith and Mn.
Betty Ray Clifton; grammariML. 
Mrs. Jarvis Ward, rad genaral 
■valuator, Mrs. Leonard EtnstgiB.

An Eastor tbama was foilosrag 
to the table decor srimi tte ctob  ̂
was joined te fmw guests, Mrs.' 
Freckriefc Parwit. Mn. C. D. Pte 
ton, Mrs. Parry Uyayaaa and 
Mrs. Gerard da to Crai.

-sac

CHAPMAN'S 
MEAT MARKET

Qualify And Flavor 
UN Gragg AM M ilt.

B&PW  Club 
Director 
Sfjeaks Here
Mn. Clradto Haaatsrood M Mid

land sras stenker for tte B al
aam and Prafaasiooal Woman's 
Ckh at a dtanar meeting held 
Tiiaedsy evening to tte Ssttka

Tte commanity srm the topic ef 
•tody tar taram uoito Taewiay, 
srith tte maatar plan asptotoad 
for one group and tte other mem- 
ben tatoraated to tte schari tor 
eacepttoaal chikkaa.

Jl'NKNl WOMANS PORt'M
Coottautag their stody ef Big 

Spring, members ef tte Juntor 
WdgsM’a Forum met to ite oon- 
ference room at the (kainiMr 
of Comrosrea Tnaaday aftsraora.

Ilw ir speakar wm Marvto 
Springer ef Dallas, srte Asensssd 
tte mastor p in  for tte city, aad 
told tte grsMto that tte growth 
■f Big Spring hm ban abota «  
per cant in ttw last dacada.

Tte tocraase offered oppnr- 
tunltlea tor the city, te ramarkad 
aad recounted the itoma aaadsd 
■ow tor the improvement such m 
thoraughfarm to connect the com- 
munHy; tte correct plan tor tte 
arillemeat of residential, hospital 
aod school land, rad the Ipyab’ 
fnnoa ef tosgpevad-h^ntong end iBa 
dosmtosm section.

CHlicn should te informod of 
noeds and should srork to keep 
aelgtsborhoods improved. te 
ftated; aaststance to the develop
ment and maintaining af parks 
aad playgrounds is needed, m to 
b ^  srith Ite raVan program.

With tte maator pin totorastad 
to Ite physioel aapari ef grosvth 
and the vartoa date working for 
tte eoclal alament. a combined ef'
fort era te made w  tte port of 
both, tte speaker m iindrl kk 
Itolram. tor tte good af aB o «- 
eaniod.

Hoateoaes for tte jathartag awre 
Mn. Bob Nesrtoa and Mn. Jackk 
Touchstone GuesU wore Mn Don 
Wiliams. Mn Jeo WrIgM. Mn. 
R. R. McCann and Mn Bob 
Dariand

Mn. Erneat Welrii aanouaead 
that tte aiacntiva board w il mi

to ter boroa. M  Baekasl. at
l:N  p.m., April S 

Tte aatt mastiag sf Bw taram 
sriB te a tour af Ctedaa Raftoery, 

to mamban  misting at 1;N 
pm. April 11, at too nftaary’s

grOVDAXIO FORA
FiraMamban af tte gpoudaale 

ira rsmtadad sf ThnndN's
Mttr SM iMBt fiF UM WfffV 

ttoaal school cMldrm at Tusaday's 
maoUng srith Mn. BiU Lnas^ 

Id Mn. Chmka Irak, oohostora. 
Clob membars srifl taraish baa- 

kats rad eggs tor tte imaB ridl- 
drea at tte scImoI and eupcalna

and punch srii te sartod to ite 
ohkr ehfldroB. Tte hunt sriB te at 
BirdwaH Park

Mn Bnnie Osehrra. prssidiat. 
rapartod oa tte diatrtcl cnovon- 
tlra held tost sraek. rad Mn 
OBvor Oator gave a pragrm, 
"Bacansa Womea Cars,’* streashig 
tte impartana af Ite hams to 
Interaritag chfldm ii uommuaity 
affain..

Mamban  srara aneouraged to 
tovaatigato tte skcltoa oa tte 
local toval aad try to (tad ant 
srhy thara art aa vodH baatte 
tor local sketirai

Mn. Bn Bmta sera tte door 
prise.

W i t h

f l i M t ' f a t t

5 0  g a llo n i fo r  a  
n ic k a l...th a  p r ic a  o f  

a  c a n d y  b a r  I

Tte N N ksr k dkoctor of Dto- 
Irtct •; bar topic sras a dlacna- 
■too ef tte dutiM af tte poMc 
affairs eammittaa TeMtog the 
groap that each msmbar should 
M fowMMm M IMI coninunM. 
■te eiMouragsd a mara tolaasiva 
eampaiga to gst aB vota to tte 
polk dartaf etoctioM

EdHh Gay afferod Bm tavocaltoa 
far tte dinnor, ssrvad at toblaa 
ta ra Eastor theme. Assank of 
mambariMp cartifleatoa srara pro- 
■entad to agw niemberi ef tte 
granp.

Hneteieaa kr too affair ware
tte pubHc affain committot.'liand 
ad by Ruth Dyer. A gnast saw 
FanaU Taylor af MMm .

Bake Sole Slated
Mamhcn of tte Laura B. Hart 

Cteptor. OBB. wIB hold a brita ■ok Saturday at Pim^ Wiggly 
Fted Store; Ite aak srfll bagta 
at • am.

M ILLIN ERY
EN TIRI STOCK

i  Off
Of Regulor Price

nSHEBIS
OREOO

BARA nJLUTAN 
Wataa bar (rltada and rneSem 
on to knew riw Is now aaaa- 
cintog w«h tae Baara af fte n i 
Na. t. la gw tedgs* depari- 
■Mat. Cai bar tor appilal

NP Lsmraa Rwy. AM MP44

Unit n v

-•-Capcaiod ia ite nquiiise 
psaei pCMt. All cenoa (cart- 
we WMh tad vnr finish) tod 
t fiat cramte of iht fiftKy 
Ut htllawik of hm* (Now 
bow dowty fabric dtsipa kw 
keea worked iaw dress 
dwipa.) A frraiaiac look h* 
pmio patrict Geld, pink, bte. 
'  r«s 10 w 20.

$12.95

at#rS'̂  iSs' O'. *tl'<

USE YO UR  
PENNEY  

CHARGE CARD

\

Core Elegonce 
Eyelets For Now 

And Corofreo
Summer! . ■ 
The perfect answer 
for t h o i e  w a r m  
days a h e a d . . .  
maching waahaMe. 
All cotton in bijNfc 
or w h i t e .  kUeagg’

FASHION 
STRAWS 
PERFECT 
FOR
EASTER!
Special buy. Fa* 
Tortte b a m b o o  
itraws in freah, 
BOW fObadeo art 
ideal!

00
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Up Heated 
Loan Issue

Only-26 Persons Show Up
For Zoning Public Hearing

AUSTIN (A P )-H oum memberi 
look up the hotir coetested nnall 
k>en reguletiOB bill today.

The MHralled loan ihark meas- 
lare, by Rep. Criaa Cole. Rouateo, 
waa laM oat eeneetedly )oat 1iê  
fora a joiat laailOB to bear the 
commander National Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Ted C. Connell of 
Killeen.'

There were indkatioos that de
bate on the bill and numerous 
pending amendments would con
tinue into an afternoon House ses-

ColoHul Costumes
Plspliirtag seate ef the celerfni aad espeaalTe csstames. Art Cleats 
(lefti aed Dea Hask peae daiiag rebearsats ef the aaaaal Big 
Bprtag avic Theatre’s predeetlea ef the Easter Pageaat. Aecam- 
Tna'-I"* thrsagh several years a( design and warh, the ergaataa- 
ties reports Ms cestames for this predactlea are valaed at ever 
tMdO. The pageaat wtO hegla at • pan. Saturday la the City Park 
amphlthcalrc wtth a chat ,sf ever M. The ctvtc theatre levtes 
ae rharge fOr adailselea.

First Witnesses Heard 
In Eladio Zubiate Trial
A Jury had beea selectad and 

tha nrat aUta witneaaca had baen 
heard In die trial of Eladki Zubi
ate Jr., charged with unlawful 
potaaasion of a aarcotic in Hath 
Diatrict Osnrt at noon Wadneaday.

Zabiate, under the indlctinent. 
is billed aa a repeater offender.

Pint witneaaaa wen to ee- 
tabUah that recottU of tho court 
showed ho had been convicted in 
im  of poooaasion of marijuana 
aad asotaoced te mrv9 fhre years 
in the state penitentiary-

The laiUal witaeeaes were Wade 
Choaie, district court clerk, who 
ideatlfied documents relating ta 
the e«rUer trial ef the defendant. 
Jake Bruton, formar Rieriff. told 
of workiBf on the ease rt tho time 
the maa wee arreeted and triad 
ia.USl

Zubiata ie defended by R H. 
Weaver and Roger D. Brown, 
court appointed attorneys Gil 
Jobss, diatrict attorney, aad Wayne 
Buriw. county attorney, an proe- 
acuting the caae.

Zubiate, srho is a . was placed 
In jail OB Feb. ST. Bead was sat 
at as.m  in Ms case. He has not 
been able te poet bead.

City poUcc arraatad the man 
and sBegeti they found marijuana 
dganttea oa Ms penen.

Hilo is the tint case ta go to

WEATHER
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CARD OF THANKS 
Words are inedeqaate to express 
Ihe beert-feit gratitude we will al
ways hava for frieodt. who were 
oa oomfoctlag and helpful during 
enr raceiit beraavement. WHboat 
your sbcBering friendehiB aad sue- 
Laining strength our ordeal would 
have basa nabearable The beau
tiful noral tribute and the count* 
Mae things each of you did to mini- 
Biiae our sorrow wftl forever re* 
mall a cooifectiag memory, 

kin. Ted Wogmaa aad 
chOdna
Ifn . EthM Wtgman 
Everett Wegman 
Mn. Freda Walker
Mr. and Mn. J. R. Marshall

a Jury since (he court began this 
week's criminal docket.

A number of guilty ^eae dis- 
posed of other met ten wMch had 
been indicated as ready for jury 
hearings.

The jury panel had shrunk to X  
memben when the juron wore 
selected for the current trial 
Originally 110 names had been on 
the panel but when the list was 
checked, it was found then wen 
ineUfficient qualified juron to 
earve the court. Talcamen wen 
drawn which netted seven addi- 
tioBS to the panel Wednesday 
morning.

Mrs. Crosby 
A Night Student
ROB8TOWN. Tax <AP>-Cathy 

Grant choae a strange tinw to 
return to her old ecbool.

The wife of singer Bhkg Crosby 
entered the new mllUon dollar 
Mgh school hen shortly before 
last midnight. She attciKM an 
older high achool hen in IMO.

She wae on a wMiiwind tour 
af tMs sraa with her father, 
Delbert Orandsteff. *who is n »* 
niag fer amator ia the April 4 
elertioa. The group completed a 
live teiecaet at 10:4S p.m.

Ulan Cathy wont to the scboal. 
where nitfitwatchmen T. W. 
Blair allowed her te enter.

Today the studoBt body (ouad 
an autographed photograph in the 
lobby with the notation;

"Beat ahmys, Kathryn Grand- 
staff Crosby. Hi. everyone. Why 
no schoian at llrlO pm. Your 
new ecbeel Is baautifal. Plesae 
save space for Mary Prancae 
and Ite  <bar cMIdrcn).**

Dog, Tear Gas 
Break Up Parade

Ute Senate quit until 10:M ajn. 
tomorrow without taking action on 
a House approved measure that 
would give vodng rights to reei- 
dents of the District of Columbia. 
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey said it 
would be after the Easter recess 
before final approval could be 
considered in the Serute.

NO.MINATIONS 
The Senate spent much of the 

morning in executive session con
sidering govenwr's nominations. 
The approvals included the ap
pointment of former secretary of 
state ZolUe Steaklcy to a vacancy 
OB the State Suprme Court and 
appointments te the board of Tex 
as Technological College.

The House adopted a con 
feretxx committee report on a 
propoeed constitutional change 
ietting the state buy water stor 
age speoe in federal reservoirs.

The House also gave tentative 
approval to e much ameixiod ver
sion of Rep. Charles Hughes’ in
dustrial safety Mil. It sets up an 
Industrial safety director to advise 
companies wh«i accident rates 
are too high.

SEATO Waters
Down Warning
BANGKOK. Thailand CAP) — 

Apparently swayed by enticipe- 
tions of Mviet peace ntoves, the 
SEATO foreign minirteri today 
adopted a compromiae reaoiutioa 
that failed to ^11 out what the 
alliance will do if the Communists 
continue titeir military drivt in

The eigM-aation council of the 
Southeast Aaia Treaty Organisa
tion unanlmoualy declared tbit if 
the Britiah propoaal for a ccaae* 
fire and peace negotiations fails 
*’a ^  there continues ta be aa ac- 
Mve iCommunist) military at
tempt to ebteia control of Laos, 
members ef SEATO are prepared. 
witMn the terms ef the treaty, to 
taka irhatever actioa may be ap
probate ia the drcnmstaocea.**

Carole Cries, 
Finch Fitful
LOS ANGELES (AP)>-Ceroie 

Tregoff cries la her cell aad. ia 
another part of the jail, her lovar 
sicepa fitfuBy —a blanket pulled 
up ever Ma head.

Ndtber Or. R. Bernard Finch 
or MUs Tregoff, Me ctMiefoodant. 
is vary hungry. Neither wants to 
be intarviewed

Both have miaaod ivearal maals 
aa they wait tensely for tha final. 
llftHtr death pbaae of their mur
der toial.

B r fh*  ArsMlatoe f n m

A snarling police dog and a tear
p s  bomb stopped Negro students 
from parading in support of ar- 
reated sit-in dnmoastralors at 
Jackson. Miss.

The couple, convicted of slaying 
the doctor’s wife, Barbara Jean 
Finch, retam to court Monday 
when-after another round of ar- 
gnmants tqr counsel the murder 
trial jury win bt asked te decide 
the pmalties.

Under the verdkt returned by 
the jury of 10 men and S womeo. 
Dr. Finch (aces a poasibla death 
penalty oa two counts

The public hearing on (he pro
poeed toning ordinance and map, 
held at the municipal auditorium 
I'uesday, drew only M persons.

Marvin Springer, planning con- 
nlUBt from Danas, explained the 
II designated diatrlcts to the au
dience Then, Mayor Lee Rogers 
explained the purpose of the meet
ing and of the proposed zoning or
dinance, stating that it was held 
at the request of the planning and 
zoning commission following a for
mer hearing conducted by that 
body on Jan. 23. He aim ex
plained that some revisions in cer
tain areas had been made after 
the Jan. 23 hearing.

"Since the present ordinance 
was paued over 13 years ago," he 
said, "the city has grown in area 
and population. For over a year 
we have been studyin|i the exist
ing land use, projected dty 
growth, and desirable changes in 
the present ordinance.”

“Zoning regulations should be 
made with a view to conserving 
the value of buildings and cn-

Final SAGE 
Gap Closing

couraging’- the most appropriate 
use of land." Ha stated that the 
ordinance and n ^  were starters, 
and that appropriate changes, 
where‘ justifi^ could always be 
made request te the planning 
and anniag cemmteeleB, and the 
dty comnuaskm.

E. C. Smith, a developer and 
builder, said Ms observation was 
that 70 per cent of the present 
lots in the city contain only 0,000 
square (eat. "I don’t think we 
should be going into the 7,000 
square foot lot sise because I 
think we would be overdoing It. 
I think that is an exceativa aise.”

John Jones, who showed the 
commiseion an arcMteot’a (Rawing

Married, Then 
Back To Cell

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. »AP) 
‘ -'The final gap will ba closed 
Saturday in the network of SAGE 
air defense cMters guarding the 
nation against manned bomber 
otladu from three .tyea..

On that date, says Brig. Gen 
Richard T. Kight, the United 
States will at last be able "to de
fend itself against a major assault 
by manned bombers from any 
likely diroetton."

However, he admitted the sys
tem is not aa adequate defense 
against ballistic missiles.

Dedication ' of a multimillion- 
doUar radar and computer facility 
at Norton Air Force Base will 
plug a bole through which an 
enemy could have launched a 
critical blow. Geo. KigM said.

SAGE ie the code name 'or 
more than 10 electronic nerve 
centers designed to spot hostile 
aircraft ana hurl (inters and 
rocket! against tha attacking 
force.

Uda system stretches ecreu 
the northern edge ef the United 
Ststee and down each coast.

Leon Thompson 
Still Hospitalized
E. R. niompson Sr. and mem

bers ef bia family have returned 
from Farmington, N. M. where 
they attended the funeral of Ms 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Leon 
Thom peon, who died in aa auto
mobile accident recently.

Lean Tbompaoa was aariously
................................dchinjured In the accident in wW( 

his wife, the former Doris Jean 
Kirkland, was MUad when they 
were rctumiag from Califoraia. 
Their two aoaa, ages 11 and t. 
were with relatJvcs at the time 
aad wore aot Involved in the 
tragedy.

Tbompaoa Is presently in Room 
411 of ^n  Juan Hospital ia Farm
ington.

Othera attaodiag tha funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Thomp- 
saa Jr.. Mr. and Mra. GUn Hiomp- 
aoa ^  Mrs. O'Neal

Plan* Crathts
NUERNBERG, Germany fAP) 

—Caach invaatlgatora arrived to
day ta sift the wreckage ef a four- 
engine Caecb airliner that crashed 
aad killed 11 persons Tuesday 
niidit. Thare were ae aunrivora.

City Commission Backs Police

A. M. einXIVAR. at* 
IS. aaraae away TBaaSay 
■ Me Same arrvim

Ptoaia Ohaeal

N ALLEY
PICKLE

Funerol

M  Oiegg 
Dial AM 4401

Chief, Delays Dance Permit
Hie Big Spring City Commls- 

•ieo heard a request (or a dance 
permit for 8anc4ies Mondosa. op
erator of El Rancho Cafe at 107 
NW 4th. aad backed up Chief of 
Police Jay Banks in his racom- 
tnsndation to dony the-permit for 
a period ef 00 to N  dajra.

It also heard racommendatioas 
from the city manager regarding 
aanaument ^vlng programs, for 
paving the interseettoa of 2la( aad 
Goliad jointly with the school 
dirtrict. diacuMd and rafarred to 
the right-of-way ecmmlttee a ro- 
qaeat by the VFW te buy three 
acres of lend ia the Silver Heels 

.jcea. an* hand A.dbctoMop apd 
reconunaadationa for the reiayiag 
of a water line norlli ef the dty 
Umlta for widening U.S. fT,

Meodoxa had asked for a per
mit to permit dandng at Ms caM, 
foliowthg its enlaffement raceat- 
ly. CMaf Banka told tha commit- 
Moo. and prsaeated police reedrds. 
that he felt the records ware net 
ef each aature ae to jottify the

" I  would reconunend to the 
flommiseiaa that we bold tha ap
plication in abeyance for a period 
ef W to W d i^ . )a the mcaa- 
Mme I will provide Mendm with 
a ccfy af the ordinanos and help 
him'ta nadarsUad Its provisioat. 
If he caa ataurt us that he will 
eperate a deaa plaoa. keep
remecteble conduct aad kaap eat 
aadeslrable peraaaa, I will recom- 
maad that tha permit be graated.

Hm several occasioas <a wMch
violations of this ordinaace aad 
otbar orilnaaoaa havo boeo re
ported and observed would Indi- 
cato that a delay ta iawing the 
permit is beat."

The commission agreed with 
(be chief a ^  instructed Mandosa 
to acquaint Mmsalf with all pro- 
viskMi of tho ortSaance.

Dtacuasica of right of way naoas- 
sary ta the proper acceaa to the 
new route of IS M ia eart Big 
Spring brought out some problamt 
In that area. John UtUc.
log devetoperi oouth of tho M ^  

, leM former requests to  or*.way
ing right of way, and to  settag at 
reasonable priceo, had a ii l«8M9id 
coramitincfiU. aad that now it 
would be a problem.

"We hope K caa bt worked out," 
be uM. Ha alio poiatad <nR that 
M aersa botwoaa the raOroad and 
the highway would hava ae acoaoa 
provkM. The commisMon asked 
that the matter bo dlacuaeed with 
the highway dopartmaM engineers 
to see if proviskm cauld be made 
to reUtvt the acoose problem. Ut- 
Ue aleo raqnasted conaktoaticB of 
an offer af fret right-of-way ta 
open aa oxtanakm of a stroat on 
the section line from the aouUi to 
I8 - »

The city manager was author- 
lied to negotiate aa agreement 
with the county and Mghway de- 
pmlflMBt to  ro4ocaUng 1,400 feet 
af 2-iach wntsr Bne, and i l l  feet 
ef 0-iach line ta aOew the widening 
of UJ. K  north ef the dty Mmita.

They also eothoriaod negotiation

Robert Logan Magill, 34. was 
the groom and Mra. Margaret 
Faye Crowley. 41. was the bride at 
a wedding Wednesday afternoon. 
When the , ceremony^ was com- 
pteted, deputy sheriffs took Magiil 
back up to hid cell in the ceunty 
jail. His wifa, preaumably, return
ed to Midland.

The wedding was performed in 
the office of Sheriff Miller Harris. 
Walter Grice, justice of the peace, 
officiated.

MagiU ia waiting transfer from 
the county jail to the state peni
tentiary. He was found guilty 
M  JL Jury oil JdhKh S e( re tb ^
by assault and Ms pvinishment 
fixed at 12 years in i^son. The 
12 yean time, it was stipulated, 
must be ’ ’stacked" on top of three 
10-year terms previously assess
ed against him ia Corpus Kristi.

Msgill was conricted of bolding 
up the Vicki Liquor Store on Jan. 
21.

of a proposed "Big Spring Pro
fessional Center.”  wMcfa be said 
ha planned to build on Johnson 
Street at 3th, said Me believed that 
Johnson Street aad others para
lleling it to the south of the busi- 
ness am . ahould not be aoned 
commercial. ’T don’t think Big 
Spring will ever be Mg enough to 
justify the size lots and type coo- 
rtruction suggested. I think you
doom tiie area v^en you put in 

I belithat kind of soning. I WUeve the 
commission . should have control 
over the kind of business put in, 
but also believe that the area I 
have mentioned should be kept in 
commercial zoning area.”  He said 
he felt that the multiple-family 
district on the map wtmld block 
out future expansion of the busi- 
neat growth to the south

Bill Shepherd asked what type
‘ ‘ theof zoning was suggested fo r __

area near the intersection of U.S. 
87 and the proposed route of IS 
30 wMcb will generally follow 
North 12th Street. He was told that 
the access road area there would 
be zoned commercial.

Dick Collier aaid he believed the 
10 per cent side lot clearance was 
excessive and would restrict the 
use of 80 foot leU. and that the 
IS-foot side clearance on comer 
lota wouW almost prevent a suit
able building.

“ it would mean that only 39 feet 
could be used for building.” be

said. ‘1 don’t think builders are 
getting proper recognition on side 
lot clearance and dort’t -tMnk it
wiU te Satisfactory.” 

rank '
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Speciak Play 
Planned For 
School Assembly
"la  Old Jertisalem”  is the 

title of the assembly program 
ptanned for Ttiuraday morning at 
senior high school. To begin at 
9’38 am., the presentation will be 
made up of music. sUdee and 
tabicanx.

Members of the Bible Oaas at 
the school havo prepared the pro
gram, to wMch poreirta and friends 
are Inrlted.

Readvs win be Susan Bean and 
Ratnie Duncan; tha atudant direc
tor Is Vernon Jackson.

Spoaklng pnru will te taken 
by Bobby WilUafns as Peter; Cone 
Lamb « i  Pilate; Mike Faulkner aa 
Judoa; John Power as John; Rose
mary Horn, Joyot Phillips and 
Kathleen Morton as the women at 
the tomb; Margaret Gary and

Stod. ufllTTiMd 
As m  Kirk to si m. LucUto Btsrd
Csfteud ufisrttTfiu ssd SMW«rsrdrrud e»rt*tod
Cfer to sumfara .n. j. a. SsnsrS tosi. HMkrll
AsplMsilon tor writ to rrm srssuil tito rsuM Ito for Mihmtoslas Aortl-M: 
T D. Asdrrsss to si n. I sH TUntrrt Osrp- Rsrru
AsaitosUoiu Nr vrtu to •rrur rtoiasd 
■•Mto S. Cslrrrt. ctouitTtolrr. to si n- Tnaiacostlssatsl Ost Ftos Uas Car* to si. Trsru. .
■sOrto s Cslwt. ctoisMrsllsr. to al 

Tj_ Ttoiasaass Oas Trsntosltof i CS.. TVstrU
J. W. BssusU n. car to SvstovsUr. Kolas.
AssUcstlos* Nr vriu to •mr rtoussS. Ko r*T*r»si« orror 
■ M. Ksrroll to si T*. AtltoiUs Erfls- Sie Cs. Karr
JoAa Lsnhani Ksstahaaisfn to si *•- VM*I M O-Xotot. rl si. Toskua 
Toxst OsMslldaisS TnaastotsUtoi Os 

Mr* HsOa Kubsnke si. Rsrrls.^■ssto amt Hoar Ow. n  Murat-BulastMOrusDdrcl School OUtneU Tarrsnl 
WUms D Toons to al *• Wotosra

Jinny Jackson as a n ^ .
The school choir wiu sing " East-

ar Anthem.”  and a quartet will 
preeent "Were You There?”  and
"Alona.'

Cub Pack Meeting 
Attracts 100

CaoosHr A SurtoT Oo. dsspor 
Wrto Teas Slats Bank. »t. Tto-oartoss DnuiBs Os. Mf.. Bsiirr,.■»>ito B CsiTOrt. eseetroBor. to sL rs. Cora lasmesee to si. Trstoi
AUariK lAF) Osofi to Ctomtosl A»
AtnrmoSSoS Msm 
Wsitsr T Janutsa. Lukhsck

Ms* SBtoh.
Cmisron. Tsm Orsaa. 
Da^^^ns. Louis Sr . BtnB*Diasa. Brrhsrt Lotatotoors. Itaauto Basnlrta Cotoat OrMC QmuIIo Uiu Aadtnoo. Dscmist Irons ■slrilai TODUnr Mrowst ■sraoiet 

Atatis, Taw Bar Luaa. J 1. Laula. Upo' ■odtisuss. sad Sots HarUkei Sw
WUUs OMo mjhntos aan Csrlsr. ■sruion Samato Wslkrr, Soanstt rot- larsTaBUo Stoh icatoi anaih. L w 

O'Ouhni. sad Rabin JosUas. aatoih. i  a Partor. “ nsa Samos

Fra^ Gibson asked what mning 
was proposed on the east side of 
Birdwell at Marcy, and was told 
that it was zoned commercial.

John Little stated that he be
lieved the present zoning would 
put certain areas In classes un
suitable for residences. He cited 
an area at the intersectioii of 
Baylor and Eleventh Place.

Jack Shaffer stated that he felt 
the few represented would not get 
a good overall picture of what af
fects the most people.

*‘I suggest that s committee of 
10 or 12 people be appointed to 
study it more.”

Lloyd Curley added, 'T feel 
that developers and builders would 
be in a better position to analyze 
the problems”

Omar Jones, developer In West
ern Hills, said te agreed with 
John Jones about the Johnson 
Street area.

"Most of the rental properties 
are in bad shape, and could hard
ly be remodeled”  He said he did 
not believe building material tales 
should be restrict^ to down
town area Springer said material 
sales could not te permitted in 
shopping centers, but could in 
areas zoned commercial

Mayor’ Rogers said all informa-1 
tion received from speakers would i 
be compiled for study by the • 
planning and zoning commission, 
and city commission before the j  
ordinance was approved

Leach Announces 
Aquatic Chtb
A Big Spring YMCA Aquatic 

Club will bf organized at a meet, 
ing Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Y, 
according to Joe Lasudi, acting 
general secretary.

The club wUl consist of parents 
of swim team members and others 
interested In joining the aguatic 
club. Members will participate m 
group ' activities, help oondui t 
meeU and help register visitors 
(or swimming meets here, Leach 
said.

He said a swim team for chil
dren ages 8, 7 and 8 will te or
ganized soon and parents who wish 
their children to join are urged to 
attend.
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Small Hope 
For Magee
There appeared small hope to

day that U. R W. Magee, one of 
th ^  aboard a C-47 tranapori 
plane wMch went down over reb
el territory in l.toos. survived the 
crash

The plane was said to have been 
shot dWn. and unofficral reports 
indicated that only Maj I.awrence 
R. Bailey of Laurel. .M D , may 
have survived. The plane, con
taining U S. Emba.isy aftaches, 
was en route from Vientiane to 
Saigon. South Viet Vam. last 
Thursday when it went down. Re
ports were that it crashed and 
burned.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White said that uncon
firmed reports were that one 
American parachuted safelv and 
Is “ now in the hands of Pattet 
Lao (a left wing giiemlla force 
supplied by the Soviets and Com- 
munirts in North Viet Nam)

White said that the twm-engine 
1 held

Jaiaat Altob C*s. Aaesala -ewmlsaad
asMeb Qaraara MaiSaa. Oracf. 
Raymabd Cbnsr Otuan. awtobApeenaefs mtolMw Sir rtowartna rulM
Oaarii L. Pila. AaeaUna.Utoa Mosaabalt Jr. Wabb
eitos'a maOib Far libaarira srarruM:C Odia ar. Trato*
AaOsOabCa biMMM tar rabtirlae ararralad uMwal wrHtni gabilaa~ • TikbarkRubra IMS Canlu.
Priar _raintua uKltoraam. riaitM< aad eraaaatoSaD aedrrrd Haleb RM«. Hal*Hiriragi aM 
Wsbar Oil mi.

transport was over rotel held 
Plaines des Jarres when it was 
hit by ground fire The T-47 had 
detoured over the rebri area to 
make a reconnaissance euney at 
the loyal Lao government’s re
quest. White said The craR had 
performed aimilar miitiont in the
r at. On some of these mitsiona.

photographed Soviet planes air- 
UfUng arms to the retell 

Lt Magee waa the husband of 
the former Lavonne Hoard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Jeo B. Hoari. 
Fomn.
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OIL REPORT
One bundrod parents and boyi

turned out Tuesday evening at 
WasMngtoa Place School for the
Cub Pack No. 137 noeeting The 
nnM is Kwnsored by the school 
P-TA aiM Tom Ynts is cubmas- 
ter

The opening ceremony waa by 
den No. g, me cloaing ritnal bf 
den No. 4. while den No. 3 and 
the Webclo den put on ikita. The 
bofwr banner west to den Ne. 8. 
and tha Webelo den developed 
Ux month's railroad theme with 
an electric train display. Plans 
were trada for an outdoors meet
ing ot 0 p.m. April a  when Cote 
will fly kites they have made. The 
train rida to Sweetwatar April 0  
also was discuised

Arrow points went to Doug 
Baama, Duaa Holder. Mike Mar- 
chant. Coieman Nallt. Richard 
Hamilton. Bruce Bright. Keith 
Ounun; a wolf badna to Richard 
HamiHon and Billy Taylor; a den- 
ner’a budge to Phillip Fergus and 
aa aaiiaUnt dsonar bndga to John 
Gary.

Martin Explorer
Checking Dean

A Martia Oounty prospector. |
‘  ■ 1-A HiU, iaHusky OU Co. No. 1-A 

running tubing for completion ia 
the Dean Sand. On previoua re
ports. load oU waa bring flawed.

Great Waatem No. 1 Shoemaker M o r t i n

the north and 1.80 feet from the 
weft lines of section 1S8-0 . WANW 
survey, on an 0  acre lease 1$ 
miles south of Big Spring.

an outpost to the Stanton <Spn- 
-Wolft

with property uwnari  to replace 
tha 34nca IteUna wtth ■ 4-Inch to 
provido a battar water aiqiply. It 
was pointed out that the 1-inch 
Una was old and would probably 
nend toplacing in many asetioos.

Hm cammUaion agraod to pavo 
tho QoUad and 21st Strsat intar 
asetioa jotatly with the school 
district te peniiK allweathar en- 
tranoo to Goliad Junior High 
School grounds The project would 
not come under the assessnient 
paving program, aad the aatlmat- 
ed cost to the city would te 
081.M and to the sch^ 0N .0 .

The request from the VFW to 
purchase ■ tract ollHMl INRi HM 
city adjoining the Silver Heels 
Additloo was referred to Uw right- 
of-way GommiUen hw study and 
recommendations. The VFW has 
sold its property acreas the street 
from the Howard County Hospital 
Fooodation, and is looking for a 
new location.

Hm diacnsilon ef the 
meat paving program showed that 
one exception should bt pickod up 
in the amount of 018.0. and that 
tha right-of-way commit let ahould 
aot a cut-off date for dostag tha 
program. Two more property own- 
ora art cooatdertng accepti^ the 
aiaeewnent. and these wiU prob
ably end the signing up (or this 
yew Hm tabolatiora of all Um 
original uafta, ptaa additiona and 
detotioni. are beiag prepared far 
dosing out Um current budget ai- 
loaoIgM to tha werh.

Mrs. Smith Takes 
Part In Course .
Mn. Tracy T. Smith, former 

Big Spring resident, wiD be par- 
tk^atlng in the annual short 
courao on profiaaloonl writing 
schemed for Juim 7-M at the 
Univeralty of Oklahoma in Nor
man.

A 0 odal inatructor in tha 
school of jounaUam 0  OU, aha 
will work with various m im Is

hooori the cormpondant atudenta 
of the ached. Among conaultanta 
on the courts thla your are Hudaon 
Strode. Univartity of Alabama 
«nd Uatoricat withor; Bill Barger, 
New Yatk Utarary agent; Robert 
0. Briataw, abort atory author; 
Jerry Saibril, author; Dr. Don 
Wart aiMl Dr. D. K. Wolfe, ptdv 
lishars.

berry-Wdfcampl pod ia Martia 
County, bad slight ihowi on teats 
of corat takea from tJ7S-78 foot 
and t.884-0 fort. ,

A resrorkad projart ia the How- 
■nt-Otosscock field in Howard 
County, Shell No. 8-A Dora 
Roberta, has been plugged and 
abandoned R was abandoned be
fore ia 110.

Standard OU 0>. No. 1 J. Dd 
Barber la MitobaO County haa 
baen phiggcd aad ahaodooad after 
tha operator failed to find oom- 
merdal prodnetien ia tha Pennsyl
vanian, Miaaissippian and EHea- 
burgnr. Shows wure raported 
from aS three loaes.

Jdui L  Cox No 1 Cray Unit 
has bottomed at 8.M0 feet in Uom 
and is waiting on cement to set 
4H inch casing set at 8.848 foet. 
The oparator will test the Spn- 
berry. Location is 1.40 fact from 
Um north and 8M (ert from the 
west lines of section 22-M-li, TAP

Great Waateru Na. I Shoomakar 
is coring at 8.80 foot The opera
tor recovered 0  feat of Itmo and 
ihale from between S.S0 4 1J foot. 
Hmiu ware slight shows In see- 
tfoas from ES7S-78 fert and 8.884-0 
foet. Drilliito Ig C NE SW. aac-

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mrmtera. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Crockoft
tion 48-87-In, T4P survey.

Husky No. 1-A HHl is running

Cosden Na. S Milkr ia making 
bole below 6,10 fert in ifade. The 
venture it 890 foet from the north 
and 880 fert frem the west bne* 
of ssetioa M , TCRR survey.

tubing for completion in Um Dean 
Sand On yerterday’s report the 
project was flonring back load oU 
through a H inch choke. There 
ware seven bnrrcU of load dl re
maining. The explorer ia C NE 
NW. section tlA , Bauer and Cock- 
rdl Surrey.

Dawson Mifcholl
Forest No. 1 Hatch la drilHng 

in lima and shale below 10.187 
foet. The proipector la C SW 8E, 
toction 4A, D- le CunalnghaiB sur-

Glosscock

Given First Aid

SbeO Ne. 1 Chrietmaa haa per
forated en uuidenUfied interval 
between 10,879-11.80 feet. Thk 
wikknt if C SE SE. seetkM 13- 
0-Sa. TAP sunrey.

WM given flrit aid treatment at 
the Medical Arts Hospttd (or 
cots about tho face and bead 
Wednesday morning ■ ( t o r he

Howard

lenlked into a plate gteaa nrindow
Widiin the Herald building. After re

ceiving medic a) attention, Stigon

Sten oa Oo. No. 1-A Dora Rah- 
erte. an eld well warfcrt ever in 
the Howsrd-GisMCock field, hat 
been plugged and abandoned at 
SJBA feet. It had prtvioutly beea 
abandoaed ia 101 aad nres fitod 
for rewerkiag ia Fckmary af this 
year. The hato ia 1J0 feat from

Standard Oil Co. No. l J. Drt 
Barber, a wikIcat trying for El- 
lenburger production, hps been ’
euggrt and abandoned at 7,708' 

rt. DriDstem teats ef the Penn 
iyhrenien. 7.43B-S0 fert. recovered 
17 feet of mud. A fow babble* 
surfaced. Later teats of Um Ellea 
borftr, 7.88*-70 feet, and Mli 
slstippian. 7.0O4M8 fart, had a i 
goad Mow which decreased. The 
operator recovered 4.10 fert ef 
geo in the dril nipe, and 10 fort 
ef 0  gravity oiL 

Swawlng Missiasippiaa parfere- 
tiow. 7,08-0 fert, recovered ftve 
berrols ef new oil which dropp* 
to MM berroi on later swabbing. 
Location waa t.80 fart from the 
north and M8 feet from the west 
lines t f sectisn 18-0, TAP survey, 
four miles north of Colorado Qty 
aad 3M mifot oast of Um Sharon 
Ridge flelil

phow AM 4’SSn

J
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DOLLAR PAY OFF 

USE THE HERALD
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Smart people know: the firststep in shopping 
is to check the pages of the Herald 
for values advertised by Local Merchants. 
Then they step out and buy... Shopping 
more quickly and economically because 
they know where and how they can 
get the best buys.
Smart step for advertisers is to 
start their selling where shopping 
starts: in the pages of the Herald.
They reach more customers... 
customers who look here before they 
buy...and  at lower cost than any 
other advertising medium.
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Newspaper advertising tells your selling story where itwill do the most good . . .  gets 

more action fast. LeFs talk it over in the. . .
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New Attire Added
To Baseball Scene

Bf Tkm Pnm
lliree teuu  wlB b« iporting 

B«w attire io the Amarican 
Leafut this season—due to the ex
pansion to 10 teams.

Ther an tbo MlnMsoU Twins, 
Lm  Anceles and the Wash-
iiilton Senators. Washington ih a 
new aetup because last year's 
team moved to the twin cities oi 
MinneapoUs-St. Paul.

Here are the oHlcU] insignia 
and uniforms for each of the 
three teams:

hUnnesota Twins: Insignia—twin

baseball players, one with U on 
right sleeve, oth^ with letters St. 
P on blouse, shaking hands across 
river; aupcrimpoaed on baseball 
and outline of state of Minnesota. 
Uniform—home, white with navy 
blue pin stripe; Twins ip script 
across chest in navy blue with 
scarlet trim; twin inMgnto on left 
sleeva. Road uniforms gray, oth
erwise sanne as home; cap navy 
bhia with white T superimpoeed 
with a red C; solid nary blus 
socks.

Los Angoles Angels: Insignia 
and halo ibaseball with wings and halo su

perimposed on a diamond with 
iattara L and A opposite a hate- 
ball. Uniform—navy blue cap with 
arariet peak, scarlet button and 
letters LA; solid white home uni
forms. with ecnrlet A la Old Eng

lish style letters with blue border. 
Solid navy blue socks. Road uni
forms gray with navy blue letters 
"Los Angeles" with scarlet stripe.

Washington Senators; Insignia— 
frock-coated Senator; team colors, 
red, white and blue. Uniform- 
while with pin stripe; Senators in 
red Iruhm^ block letters; cap 
dark,blue, red with white border 
block W and red button; socks 
red from ankle to calf then alter
nating blua-while stripes. Road 
uniform gray, otherwise same.

Red Sox Appear
To Be Improved
•COTTSDALE. Aria. (AP> - " I  

IssI well be nsnch impreved mm 
laal year when we ^  off to a 
bad atart. Oer ontflaU dafaaaa ia 
BMKh battar and that shonid halp

llu i'a  Mai 
appralaal at

I Riggiat' 
R «i loo.

in toa
Tha

at Jackto
sr with tha ratara 
elfaettiiig Ihw ra-

tiranMal of Tad WitUanu.
Carl YaatnanuU, tha •100.000 

boaua raekie aigaad off the Notre 
Dame campua two years ago. 
IMtes ever Williams' Mt ftoU

ths
Gary Oaigar relama to a  

field after recovering from 
ceUapaod hmg that put him eat 
of action toil yaar.

Taklag up where he left off be
fore hia’ one year retircroant to 
IMP. JeoMB aayt. “ It doaan't

H O C  FEM TENNISTS TURN BACK  
HARDIN-SIMMONS A T ABILENE

ABILBNK-MCXre gMs tonal) 
rtotore over MarMa Mai

I af Mg Iprlito seared a 
UahrerMty hate Tereday

la Na. I  Me#
P4. M . la Me. t 
Tacker, M . »-t. 

la Maw S sh^

Mary Orttfla. ■TX',

Ip ntoao. MCJC. kayeed Petotee

to Pafael MPU’s ssaiktos 
litoatt. la too Ne.

1 Ms aoto BMish af toe day when Me Na. I  PaaMet 
m i IM a r. tofraltd MCJCs rwahtoePea of Patoy 

a i Pal Preaaer. t-L Pk 
■CJC girts, wha take a Mart vaeattoa tots week tar toe 

laMaye. telare to aoMsa AprP i, al wWck time toey play

Bluebonnet Bowl 
After T V  Loot
BOUSTOM 

tore af tha
(APt-TVee

to New Yark 
fram Catam

the dhectars faal they have

loaa ckafrmaa afBria ta t 
t a  Oraator Haastoa Bowl Aaw- 
cladaa baard of dkecters, aaU 
the aeaeclMien haa a tatoviitoa 
cMdrarl with CBS that gtvea the 
Bawl lUJM. pkM M par coat af 
tha aaOiM price. He aaid a CBS 
aaacgflve todlcatod the Heeatoe 
bawl waaU get ceoalderably more 
thaa SlS.gM far the Alabama- 
Tesaa game laat December ha- 
eaeaa It waa part af a packapa

**Ba far we’ve raoaived I1S.MS, 
vrttk toe preapact that we win re
ceive SIAM mate,** Smith aald. 

"la  affect, we taM we have aeh- 
tha Cattoa Bawl bacaBaa

CBS sncettvea have expUUaad to 
r tto Cat)bm they had to pay taa Catlap 

Bawl ahaal S1M.SM aa to m  af
an eld eaalraci." ha aaM.

"Ualeas we cea make aoiM ad- 
^Hhaaats hi ear ceatract. we'd 
rettw net taleviaa la IMl

tha bawl directors thought they 
•7S.MS to  tato-wooU pM

Mrs. Gil Jones 
Again Triumphs
Mre. Oil Jonas, to  the third 

Mtae tots yev. wen flrat f l ^  
haaars to tto weekly pelt play sf 
tto Big torlag Waman'a CMf As- 
asoialiaa, •eaduclsd Itoaaday at 
tha Oaaatry dub.

Mrs. Jobm was leerardsd with 
a uew golf baB.

Twe wernt. Mrs. Johaaie Ortf- 
fto aad Joaa Klcholaaa. Bad to  
iBvr braMrs to the atoond fligM 
and wffl either pUy off to  the 
priM or Oip to  B.

la aR, M women toared tha 
caarM. tha bicpMl Held af ai

Iha W sM
niMi ia amr 
Catary Osh hat

igw Toma- 
way at the

atfll hava tkiw to

Hie are IS piapara new gaatt-
la the n ta- Osrapetiissa wiO 

April SL

visiaa rights this year. 1W  weald 
have manat MS.MP to MI.SH more 
than too SM,MS.1S Alabama aad 
Texas sack task bame to  playiag 
to a M  tto

Smith aaid tha aawciatiaa laat 
M.M1.M oa too ilH  game.

DtrectofS aaid MJS7 ttcketa 
to toowore SOM to tas game to  a set

from tichets af m .lU .IS . Pre- 
ceoda from totovwoa, a S4.SM ra-
dto ceittract. programs sad can- 
eassiaas mate the ITH par cent 
total to  aacti team MS,MI.M.

Rice Uaivenity, which played 
la toe Sugar BewL gel «MAM«  
to  aoe M its atedhim.

Abercr ombie af Houston
was etoctod preaideot of the 

Wiffiam A. Sntith.datloa. If

af too board.
named chairman

Jayhawks Take 
A Short Break
Howard Oaunty Junto CeOage’t 

Jayhawks. who have won team 
titles ia throe cenaecutive track 
and fMd meats this spring, will 
take a break this weekead due 
to the Easter holidays.

Tha Hawks ressssmbh Monday 
to bagia preparations to  twa 
maoto—the Texas Rctoys at Aaa- 
tia aad the first la a series of 
four Wsstora JC Conference prac
tice cinder shows, which takes 
plaoa bare Satortey. April g.

Coach Red Lewis may split his 
si|uad to  that ana, taadliig four 
af his fastaal hoys to AnsUn sad 
kaopiBg the romaiadsr hare to  
the eaato anti ahoer.

Cantoence practice moots sre 
schedited agaia oa April M at 
9outo Plaiu ia Lavenaad aad 
Mm • ia Amarillo.

Hawevar, the official meet—tha 
aae in wtoeh a IPn chompkM wiH 
ba crewaad—ia scheduled to  May 
tt-ll la RoaweU, N.M.

The Hawka wore very Impree- 
Mve ia taom boaars In a tour- 
wtjf meat at North Texas Stole 
CoUeps ki Dentaa toot weakand. 
boatlag aal the boat scheol's fresh
man taom. Tarletoa State of 
StopkmvIBe and l> to  JC ia a 
toer-way ctoto candvaL

•earn as if Fd missed that

Fraok Malxone. as all-star por- 
lermcr, roturas ta third base with 
Don Buddin at toortatop.

Then Higgins runs lato a prob
lem. Pete Runnels won the Ameri
can League batting title playing 
aecend baao laat year aad 3t-year- 
old Vic Warix at first drove ia 
IM nms

Defensively the infield failed to 
shine and Runnels aayt first base 
ia Ms boot pooiUaa.

Chock ScWllIng. a fiae fielding 
second baaeman. awM shore up 
the defense But then what hap
pens to Runnels or WertsT

Higgins takes the problem ptiilo- 
saphlcally, sayiag, “Thooe tilings 
hsnN a way of working themaelvea 
oat. It's a hng oeeaea. you
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Sunland Will Be 
Dark On Friday

With 
Jkn Pi

right-has
'W ia ^

handed hitting rookie 
Bvsdlable to speQ 

swinging Russ Nixon, 
the catching eppeari improved

Boeton's hurling roataina a 
quaatlen Bill Moiiboaqaette port- 
ad a 14-M record to lead tha 
rtarting staff tort year.

BfUy Moffett came up from 
Mlaaoapoiia to impress Higgtaa 
by finishing M  hi his first Amerl- 
caa League try. Ike Detock, Tsm 
Brewer abd Gene Osniey. whan 
bt finishes barttoball. all grt a 
rtto at the ttoriing ntottan.

Hal Koirtad, a right-handar who 
pitched to  Minnaapalts orith a lb- 
11 mark la UH. might stick wtth 
tha varrtty.

M il the moot knaresrtve reekie 
horlar has baoa Tracy BtaDard. 
ceantod oa to birip Mika ronitalaa 
to tha leiirf teportment.

8-Ball Matches 
In 2nd Round
First rooad match la the alx- 

weeks* eight-baO toaraaroeat. pit
ting Amarican Lagtoo members 
agaiart Knights af Pythias, have 
hM  cempietod, with the''fonow-
to||̂ |raaBlU:

Legiaa team of Charlae Mo- 
Lawhoro and Byrea Hill wea over 
the KP combination of Paul Dar- 
raw and Omar Joisee. I  aad 1 

The KP toailem of Bill Chrano 
aad DeWaia Leonard oatlaatod W. 
A. Bjmom and 8gt. William E. 
Aurtte, • and I.

Hit KP cembination of FYank 
Maberry and Jeff Conier deci- 
Bioaed Cta. Odis Puadartiark and 
Tim Jonoa, S oisd 1 

Tha KP twoooma af Bloniiy 
Chraae and Buddy Martin fashlois 
od a 54 victory over Poy Dunlap 
aad Roacoe Coaa.

Jack Poarson and Henry Mew- 
art. representing the Legton, 
vanquished V. E. Jones aad David 
H op^, 4-1

J ^  Underwood and 0. O Bums 
of the KP’s sitellned C. L. Pastor 
aad C. Vaoquoe, M.

The second round of play will 
taka place ia ooriy April. The 
tournament la being held at both 
the KP hall aad the Legton Hut.

EL PASO—Minlaad Park will be 
dark Good Eiiday, the first and 
only day of the spring season that 
the plant will not be on a three- 
day-a-week rariag achedule.

Racing resumes Saturday, when 
maiuuiement will ptogr boot to oiw 
of racing’s moot noted brnmaUsts, 
Oscar Otia, rohimnirt for the Daily 
Racing Form. Oscar will be aĉ  
cemponied from California by hia 
charming wife, Tickto, and will 
be oa hiuMi to  the entire week
end

The OUs’ are ea route to Keeae- 
land and (hurrhlll Downs, where 
they win take In the t7th running 
of the Kentucky Derby.

The feature race Saturday has 
been named "The Oscar Otia 
Purse" Otis woa the TSorougb- 
bred Racing Aasneiatton’s .awaird 
to  the beat story of IMg.

Autry Moore Is 
Auto Club Prexy
Autry Moors has been aamed 

p ^ d ta  of the Winders Auto 
Chih. a new organixafiaa da- 
rigaed to  drag enthusiaats which 
came into baiag recently. The dub 
BOW has M members sad Is ac
cepting addiUenal apaiicatians.

The rinb meets wewly at a saw 
chib house at 14M E. ISth Mrert 
Ulttmato goal af the dub is to 
build and maintain a drag atrip 
here Members plan to go to 
Hobbs. N. M.. nsxt Sunday to  a

Unifomu outfitted with the 
name "Wladera" wiH ba ordbre 
akMu with pUquae. which win ba 
used to decerato voMctos.

Other officerB elected included 
Larry Bailey, ▼ice president; Jack 
Winn. Mcretary-treasurer; aad 
Jtan Hardaway, sergeant-rt-arma

Leftie Pitches 
Snyder To Win

Redhead Still 
Thinks Be Can 
Maintain Pace

inything. 
1 made

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla <» -  
A fellow asked Red Schoendieort 
what he wss trying to prove.

Is it the money?" the guy 
asked. "Is  it 
your p r i d e ?  
You're -88. Only 
two years ago 
you were In a 
hospital battling 

• t u b e r c uiosia 
9 You h a v e n ' t  
played SO full 
games in th e  

i last two years. 
You’ve put 19 
y e a r s  in the 

acuoENDiENST ggm*, 16 at top
speed in the big leagues. Don’t 
you think you’ve had it?”

If the freckled-faced veteran, 
once the finest second-baseman In 
the game, was annoyed by these 
blunt, searching questions, he gave 
no sign.

I feel I haven’t bad it," he said 
today. " I think I can still play 
ball, I may not be able to play 
every day and I'm not as fart as 

us^ to be, hut I know I can 
help the Cardinals.

’Tm not out to prove anythii 
just want to play ball 

a good liv i^  doing it and I’m go
ing to cpn ti^  doing it as long 

I think I can and others think 
I can be of help”

Seboendienst, a top star vrith 
the CardiDals from I94S to 1968 
before be was traded to the Giants, 
was invited to spring training af
ter he h)Kl drawn his releeae from 
Milwaiikee at the end of the I860 
aeaeon. After three weeks, the 
■Cards signed him to a 985.9M eon> 
tract.

“ It's not tha money. believe 
me." aaid Rod. "If that was it, I 
could have played with the new 
Loe Angeles club for more money. 
Fred Haney (Angels’ general man
ager) wanted me Gene Autry 
(Loe Angelee dub owner) offered 
me 845.000. But I wanted to play 
la M. Louis, my first love and 
my home."

Schoendienrt appeared ia only 
•8 gantos last year, a malorlty 
of them os a part time perform
er. He batted a career low of .357, 
with only 11 extra bast hits. Hia 
fieklinf percentage was next to tha 
lowest among the eecond basemen 
ia SO or more games. Wasn’t that 
an indication that he might ba 
all washed ud?

“ I don’t think so." said Red. 
“ 1 feel I could have done better 
had I played nwre. The manager 
Jurt didn’t have any confidence in 
me He couldn’t forget that I had 
been iD.

“ I’m ready for the firing Une. 
When the senson opens. I'll ba out 
there ewinclng."

White Sox Hill Staff
Looks To Advantage

Runnels Splits 
With Snyder JH
S N Y D E R -  Girls' vaOeyball 

teams representing Runneb Jun
ior'High‘ of Big Spring split twe 
■amee with Lamar JH coirtingents 
acre Tuesday aftomoon.

Rig Spring's eighth graders woo. 
M-18. with Paula LeoBard laad- 
iB| the way.

Snyder's ainth graders pre- 
vaiM . 46̂ M. as Linda McDonald 
stood out to  the YeorHngs.

M o t io n  I t  N o m o d

ABOJCNE -  Jimmy Malloa has 
bacB aamed captain of the 1881- 
m AbOene High Scheai barintbaO 
team. Five jtaors are among the 
M boys swarded vanity M ten 
here recently.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

TT7BWAT BCeCLIS 
rntaSaraS % Da* TarS I

(AI
S. Vaani CUT T (U h 

1 Las AaeMaa (HI
a UMa L lOlvwMaa • SUnMaate S, nulMWia t Patna f. COialiaiall I

daralaad
1 CBM)—«U Aaaa L PaaMa aa. Laa Aiwa

(il S
(AI.

ABILENF.-Lefty Bennie Green
field hurled the Snyder Tigers to 
a 7-4 vktory over tm AAbilene Ea
glet here Ttieeday afternoon, rtop- 
rtng the War Birds with thrm 
hits

The defeat left Ahtiena with a 
84 won-iort record. Snyder is now 
M .
Snyter «  161) 6-7 7 8
Abnene KM) 136 0-4 1 8
Greenfield and Wylie; Pate. Lev- 
eridga (l>. Marshall (8) and Bra-

WEOMBAPAT OAMia

a Uats w. taaaaa CKf al Waal PaSa

raliM)i-WaMliwtaa sa. ClasVaaa)l al Tai Mlaaaseta «a. tOlwaakaa al Brandai 
CMetoa (A) aa. Laa Aaaalaa (HI Vara Brack
•aa Frantlita vs. CMcaea (HI (laaataad n Baataa alDatrsM at. Naa Ysrk at n AlsSi

laSala_ __  ____ Pstsi'iaun
TwrasaAT eAisks

WulaSalBkla at. malnrsk al 
Uaars

Lib Aaeilas (Hi aa. SL Laal
Patankura

Vansas Oka av. Mltaaataa al

at SL

•aa Pranctaaa aa. Haataa al SaattsSaH 
nieaea (Ki aa. ClaattaaS at Taeate CklcaBa (A) at. maMtala at ortaada Hav Tart as. OatraS at l akalaaA Tewauaar (PCLl aa. Laa jneaiai (Al

Ron Weaks, Bobby Lesley
Take Part In JC  Classic

Ronald Weaks. the stellar 8-foot-4 HCJC 
sofibamon from Stamfetd. Is ia Lawton. Okla., 
■whare ba takas port In the annnal Junto Ool- 
lege AU-Amarica BaalicttiaO CTasitc.

Waaka will perform far the South against 
tha North la the two games scbaduled for the 
Cofneroo Ftekflwuae. The first one takas plaoa 
Friday night, March II, aad the eecond ont (he 
foUowtaa eveiring.

The flnert jeiter coOem baakcttwll talent ta 
America hie asesmbtad for the games, which 
art Jointly aponaored by the W igvm  Wtacman 
•f America aad tha Lawton Jnwor Chamber af 
Oanunerca.

Weaka jround op with a total ef 4f7 paints 
to  the seasoa Just aaded and was named to 
the WeaUra JC Ooaference aU-atar taom.

Among athar hoaon to coma Weaks’ vray tha 
ras a trapky to  havtag haa* aamad

tha moot valuable p la ^  ta the annual Howard 
CoUege Tournament (taring the Christmas holi
days. a meet his team won.

Weaks w a «t  even a ragular Ms fieshman 
year at the scIkioI but ha came fast his aapho-

Roaald ia one af twe WJGC ptayers taking 
part ta the Classic. IWa other ia Clarendon JC’s 
hirti-scoring aophamore, Bobby Lesley, anothor 
au-cenference aeiactioa.

Hie HCJC star and Laaley arrlvad early 
enough ta Lawton to work out with the remainter 
af the team

Both squads ore being coached by well 
known Junto cofiege mentors-. Many of tho 
ptayers who will appear ta the two gamca re- 
center toek port ta the National Junto Ĉ oBaga 
Teumamta  at Hutchtaaoo, Kansas, whiefc andad

By MIKE RA’THET
Ast«sSt>«S Ptm* aetrtt WrH*r

The Chicago White Sox pitching 
staff, which cost the Club the 
American League pennant tart 

acctjrding to Manager Al Lo
pes,- is''fort erasing the memory 
of the semx-’s worst finish in 11 
years as a major league skipper.

Southpaw Billy Pierce wiped^out 
another hunk Tuesday in a 5-1* ex
hibition victory over the Los An
geles Dodgers as he limitad the 
Nationsl Leaguers to two hits in 
a six-inning workout and became 
the fourth White Sox starter in 
succession to hurl low-hit ball.

Pierce’s performance followed 
similar outings by Early Wynn, 
Frank Baumann and H ^ ' Score

— key members of the mound 
corps thrt also Includes such 
proven boldovert ns Bob Shaw, 
Turk Lown and Gerry Stal^, 
■long with newedmers Ckl McLiah 
and Juan Pixxaro.

The pitching must do it for the 
1959 pennant-winners, says Lopez, 
Who blames last year’s, third- 
pisce finish on the staff. "We led 
the league in batting, fielding and 
stolen bases,” says the senor. 
“So. M must have been the pitch
ing."

The St. Louis Cardinals, who 
have lost ace right-hander Larry 
Jackson for at least a month with 
a fractured jaw, got a boost when 
replacement Al Cicotte combined 
with Art Kay and Mickey McDer-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOM M Y HART

Umpires toiling in last week's Uvalde High School Baseball tour
nament, some of whom were active in the Soph League, said no entry 
showed the hurtle that Big Spring did.

That, understandably, mate coach Roy Baind feel proud He feels 
like his horsehtde nog is coming around just in time for the District 
3-AAAA race. The Stem may yet be heard from.

The arbiters were particularly laudatory about the effort made by 
Jerry Tucker when Jeiry worked behind the plate for the Steers. If 
ail baseball ptayere used Jerry’s kinatic approach toward the gamê , 
baseball would ba a more interesting sport. He and South San An
tonio’s Leonard .Snnehex twho socked the bomerun that beat Big Spring 
in the second game) drew praise as Ute best catchers among those 
present for the tournament.

Baseball tournaments have grown very popular in that section of 
the state and should be tried in this area. Baird would be tempted to 
stage one, if Big Spring had more than one diamond. Snyder, with 
thrM playing fieids, peritaps would be West Texas’ most likely spot 
for sudi a meet.

Baird is already, making plana *to take his 1963 team back to the 
Uvalde mart. Housing was furnished to  the athletes and the local 
school wasn’t out very much money on the trip. The kids reacted to 
tto challenge, toe. and played '-ery creditable baseball.

t t t t
Perhaps tto best pUytr tto Steers faced ea the trip teath was 

Rthcrt ZaaierB, who cobm so as a rettrf tortar far Seeth ,Saa

Zamora Is heller knawa aa a haakethaU player. He “hams that 
pea" ta baaehan, aa tto tocal bayt wha had to lace him will atteat.

t t t t
Tto Saturday night TV fights, which now can to aden over tto 

Midland statloa, will to continuod at taart until September, 1963. A 
new contract was recently negotiated between ABC-TV, Madtson 
Square Garden and tto-spoosoring firm (Gillette).

• • • •

roott to khut' out Milwaukee 1-6 
on four hita.

Pittsburgh right - hander Bob 
Friend also turned in an ouUtand- 
ing job as he went the distance, 
scattering eight hits in a 9-3 tri
umph over the New York Yankees 
and gaining a measure of revenue 
for the two losses he suffered ui 
last year's World Series. ,

In other games. San Francisco 
edged Boston 3-1. Minnesota 
nipped Philadelphia 3-3, Baltimore 
beat Kansas City 8-7 in 11 innings, 
Detroit defeat^ Cincinnati 7-1 
and Washington whipped the Reds 
B team 5-3. The Cleveland-Los An
geles Angels, game was rained 
out.

Roy Sievers drove in two White 
Sox runs and that was all Piwea 
and reliever Russ Kemmerer 
n^ed to snap the Dodgers’ sev
en-game winning streak. Jim GU- 
liam accMunted to  the 1m  Arv 
geles run with a single in tto 
seventh.

A single by Hal Smith, an error 
and Bill White’s wind-blown dou
ble in the fifth brought across tto 
game’s only score as the Cards 
whipp^ the Braves with the un- 
earn^ tally. Carl Willey and Don 
McMahtm spun a six-hitter for 
Milwaukee.

Dick Stuart’s homer with one 
aboard and Roberto Clemente's 
solo shot gave Friend the support 
he required while bet̂ ming tto 
first Pirate pitcher to go tto 
route, Roger Maris homersd for 
the Yankees, mired in the exhibi
tion cellar with a (H3 record.

Home runs by Bob Schmidt and 
Fettpe .Mon harked Sam Jones' 
three - hit pitching in a ses'en- 
inning sting (or the Giants’ vic
tory over tto Red Sox. Harmon 
Killebrew's one-on round tripper 
in the ninth brought ' the Twins 
from behind against the Phils.

Ron Hansen's fourth single 
drove in the clincher to  tto Ori
oles in their extra-inning struggle 
with the A's. Homers by Steve 
Boros, R(xky Colsvito and Hsny 
Chiti powefH the Tigers to their 
win over the Reds, who got cir
cuit blasts from Ed Kasko and 
Wally Post

Gene Woodhng's aacriflea fly 
chased across the winntag tally in 
the eighth liming as the Senators 
edged the Reds B squad.

I, to  one, would Hka to aoe tto annual Howard (College Basket
ball Tournament start on a Tuesday or Wednesday and end on a Friday 
night. R usually winds up on a Sstnrdsy.

Tto meet is timed for tto (Christmas hoUdayt. A lot of tto holiday 
tournaments are now belag scheduled to  tto middle of the week.

• • • •

JIM M IE JONES 
GREC.O 6TREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
tS6l Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7661

Texas AAM recently Jatoed the AH-Callege Boskelhall Taerma- 
el fleM, which Is held to Ohlahaiwa CNy aaaeaBy. aed wM he 
I rt throe Texas lehaala caaspeUng there. The ether twa: Haes- 

aad Texas Chrlotlaa.

On March IS, racing fans at Sunland Park were treated to a rare 
finish when W. C. Tompkta’s Novafan won tto Clevelaod Recreation 
Canter Allowance, tto co-feature m  tto ton-race program.

Tto otter rt ftaiah ooindden ia exact order with saddle doth 
numbers worn by tto six entered. The only number missing was No. 
6, assigned to Teda Neal—which was acnitefaed.

The 1-34-44 finishers (ta order) were Novafan, Sir Chief, Captain 
Tribal, Finaactal CMrt and Laughing Eyes all rt them j ^  about 
equally spaced. There was a .“vacant’* s|Mt—apparently reserved to  
Teds Neal—separating Jimmy Laa (No. 7) tto last horse

Tboee eho know say tto odds against such a thing happening are 
at least 6.N6 to 1.

N. Texas Enters 
Nine At Angelo
DENTON -  North TexM State 

hat listed nine performers for 
events ta tto third aaanal San 
Angelo Retayt Saturday, but to- 
juriM may deplete tto akreaity 
thin ranks.

Richard Manchaca, tto school 
record holder ta the 666, again 
may to among tto misstag. Tto 
junior kalf-mito suffered a pulled 
mnacle Feb. is sad stifl isn’t this 
to go fill] speed.

Menchsca competed ta tto mile 
here last week, but to trotted tto 
distance for conditioning only. 
Coach Winton (Pop) N ^  hu 
him ta tto mile for tto San An- 
g ^  meet also.

"We don't know yet whether 
Richard can push for time Satur
day." Noah said. "Of course. I 
wtHtid like to have him ready for 
the anchor lap rt tto sprint med
ley relsy.’’

At San Angelo last year, Man- 
riMca zipped to a 1:46.1 half-mile 
as tto Eagtee won the sprint med
ley in 3:31.7, a meet rcrord. That 
time also broke NTSC rocord and 
ranked fourth in the nation tar tto 
1960 celiagtate season.

John Spencer, who has a 1:51.6 
tap to hta credit. wiU anchor tto 
foursome if Menchsca doesn’t run.

Msnoltaca’B teammate ta the 
aOt. J m  Owpor, wfB be 
watched cleaeiy this week. Cooper 
ran’ a 4:07.6 in a triangular meet I 
here last week to break the NTSC ' 
record. He’s the defending mile 
champion In San Angela, havlag 
woa ^th a 4:14.6 tart year. "

Guaa Miller, who started as a 
high jumper, hat suddenly de
veloped Into a top centente ta 
tto bread jump. He leaped 33 tart 
tart weak, only one-fourih rt an 
inch short rt tto winning San An
gelo dirtanGe ta IMS

Chuck HoDoway. a 6.6 sprinter 
and halfback on the footbnO taam. 
puUad up with a lame leg Satur 
day and is a doubtful participant 
()urtter-miler Leonard Chance is 
alsa haring conditioning nrobieras 
following a bout with tho flu.

Prabmle NTK entrieo at 
Attgnto—

166-yard dash; Ctaick: Holloway, 
John Prttit, Richard Bothmer.

446-yaN rotay: Bothmor, Pettit,
9

Tom Griaaom, Holloway.
Sprint modiey; Leonard Chance 

(440), Pettit aad Bothmer (336i), 
John Spencer (SM>.

Mile relay: Chaact, Pettit. 
Spencer, Bothmer. ,

Mile run: John Cooper, Rich
ard Menctoca.

Low and high hurdles: Grissom. 
Broad jump; Griaaom, Guan 

Miller.
High Jump: Griaaom, MiDer.
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DEAR ABBY .iT̂  /■ \

Mature .Help 
Is Needed

i

f

DEAR ABBY: Mjr son Is en^ 17 
I  but be is big for hli age. He is I running around with a woman who 
is far too oM for him. She has 
given him money, bought Mm 
gifts, and lets him drive her car, 
Is It any wonder he thinks she is 

I wonderful?
Lately be has been spending 

I more time with her than at home. 
At first hq said she was only a 
friend, but now he hat been talk
ing marriage! I am against it be
cause I don't want a daughter-in

I law who i»>two years older than I 
help m

lout of my miiKi. I have had no
am. Can you help me? I am going

husfawnd to help mo raise this boy.
WORRIED WIDOW 

DEAR WORRIED: Yeo ehvleos- 
have BO eoBtrot ever year sea. 

lee perhaps a mature frlead. rela- 
ittve er paeter wU eeme te year 
IrescBS. The wwmsB theold be la- 
iTeatigated. There re«M be legal 
las well as meral iavotyemeata. If 
Ithe wemaa Is gailty of eeatrlbBt- 
llag te the deHaqucacy of a mlaor. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY; What does a girl 

‘ to have Mends besides bean- 
, personality, brains, clMhet. tal

ent. poise and charm? COOKIE 
DEAR COOKIE: ‘HaatllHy.**

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I am engaged to

Bomb Hoaxes
MIDLAND, Tex. rAPi-Anaoy- 

moug calls that bombs had been 
it ic «  in 'MWtsnd H ift SchOoT 

and Alamo Junior caused 
ibe buildings to bo emptied quick
ly Tuesday. No explosivca srtrt 
[ound.

a young man. LaM night he went 
out wiQi a marriod woman lebe 
has taro small children), and they 
went parking. Hd uya he had te 
Hnd out if te still loved her. He 
came back and told me te didn't 
love her any more and he loved 
me. He promised not te tee her 
again, but te lies so mudt, how 
can I believe him?

I would like to write to ter hus
band (te la oversoas) snd tell Mm 
what his wife la doing to him, but 
I bate to hurt their diildren. 
Should I get In touch srldi this 
woman and tell her if ate doesn't 
keep btf hands off my fiance she 
will have to answer to me? Should 
I wrrlte to her husband? Or should 
I forifot the whole tMng?

IN DEEP
DEAR IN: DONT get le taoHi 

with Ike wemaa. DON’T write le 
her basbaad. Bal DO yoerself a 
big faver aad give year flaace Ibe 
gate. Hr sonadt like a shifly rkar- 
acter aad Ibe werel Uad ef bae- 
baad material.

CONFIDENTIAL' TO "DOWN 
AND O irr’ ; Tea may be "dewa? 
bat W yea caa write, yea are net 
"eat.** Wander late as AkwboHcs 
AaeBynieas meetiag. Tbere will be 
ae qaeeUeaa aeked, aiM yea will 
meet the meet weaderfal peeple la 
tbe werM—tbeee wbe are trylag te 
regain their eetf-rripect.

Yes. Abby wiB answer yeuTIer 
ter personally If you write to 
ABBY, Box SMS. Beverly HiUs, 
Calif., and enclose a atamp^. sMf- 
addretsed anvelopo.

• - *
■
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Love Those Exemptiorrs 
When The Tax Man Calls

coiroB'S
■e iBMiiw taaayfr i 

M l ItDoa le (Sell ani 
U wenethms cellM eiSem U woMthbi celled ncfbeUeu. 

forerr texpeyer hee et leeet oM end 
MOM neve meoy mere. Title, the third 
of Ore erilciN. exeletee eeraieUaee 
eed mer help ve« Had uae thet you 
here nueeed.

By FRANK CORMIER
SeeecieUd Preee SCefl WtBer

Hie people who caused you fi
nancial woes in IMO are apt to 
prove a blessing at income tax 
time.

If you atrained the family budg- 
at tfi support a mothor-in-4aw. 
or worried about fiaancing a 
child's e^atkm . tMs is tte ssR- 
son for claiming dellars-and- 
cents rMief from Undo Sam. 
Each of those financial problams 
now becomes a MOO exemptloii.

Tte exemption is the biggteT 
tax-cutting device of ail. Each one 
places MOO of income beyood the 
reach ci the tax eoUoctor.

You can claim one for your
self and <»e for each of your 
dependents. Be sure to study tte 
rules carefully, however, because 
someone you r^ard es a depend
ent migM not qualify under tte 
taw

First of all. each taxpayer gcU 
at least one exemption, tor Mnn- 
self. And a taxpayer arbo was M 
or older on or before Jan. 1. IMl, 
caa claim a second. Any blind 
taxpayer is entitled to etiU an- 
othw.

On a Joint return, you alao get 
an exemption for your husband or
wife—two If yqor mete M 6S or

------------- -------- '  -  ----------------- ------------

Otfaera who may qualify as ax- 
amotions on your return are your 
children, members of your 
household (not counting sarvenU>

aad depondeot rotativea. They 
mutt meet tbcM five teats:

1. Have received mere than half 
thdr total aupport from you.

3. Not have filed a Joint return 
for IMO ertth thdr husband or wife.

1. Be a dtisen of the Unitad 
Statas, Canada, Mexico, Panama 
or tbe Canal Zone. This does not 
apply if an alien child is adopted 
by and living with a U. S. dUsen 
abroad.

4. Either bavt baen a roomber 
of your household for tte entire 
tax year or be related to you, er 
to your husband or wife if you 
flta Jointly.

I. Have received leu than 1400 
in total reportable Inctane during 
1000 .

Tte fifth requirement aometinMa 
doesn't apply in the case of your 
children. stepcMldrcn or legally 
adopted cMloiran. You may daim 
one exemption for each d  theu 
regardlou of hit or her income.

Air Forco Plons 
To Draft Doctors

provided the youngster wu under 
10 for the entire tax ynar or 
wu a (untime etudant.

A student, under the tax tawa, 
la one who wu enrolled fulltime 
in on educationai institution or 
certain Institutional on-farm train
ing courau for at least five 
months during 1000.

Tte value of any aebolartMp 
can te ignored in figuring whether 
you provided more than half the 
total support of a son or daughter 
who wu a student. However, you 
must take into account beiwflta 
under tte GI BiB.

Relativu who may te claimed 
u  exemptlou. even though 
they're not members of your 
household, are; mother, father, 
mother • in . taw, father • in • law, 
brother, sister, stepbrother, step- 
eUter, brothuto-law. statar-u- 
taw, loii-M-law, daughter-in-law, 
stepmother, sta^ather, grandpar- 
ants, iraodcMldren and. I f  related 
by bkiod, aunt, unde, niece u  
nephew.

SometliDM several membera of 
a family pool thdr reoourcu to

iwovide more than half tte sup
port of a relative. This oftsn 
uppew when a widowed mofoer 
dlvidu her time among her aons 
and daughters spending part of 
tte year with eadi.

Although no one peraon pre- 
vktaa more than half tte support 
In many audi eaau, aach may 
take a Uim daimiiic aa exemp
tion M:

1. The supported person moots 
tte five tuts of a dependent, ex
cept no one per eon provldu more 
thin half die suptwri.

>. The person' endming t h e  
exemption contributae more then 
14 par cant of tte dopoodent's sup
port.

E Each otter person la ttm 
contributing group filu  a Jtata- 
moot with tbe Internal Revenue 
Sorrioe, on form No. 2110, (te 
daring that te er she it not 
ctaim ^ tte tame exemption for 
tte tamo you. StatomenU must 
be filed with the retara of *Jw 
peraon getting the exemption.̂

WASHINGTON (A P )-T te Air 
Force needs 2M doctors. And for 
the first tim# since 1N7 tte De- 
fenu Department plans to call on 
the draft te get the. physiciau.

Tte Pentagon uM Monday tte 
draft can wu made neceuary by 
the failure of this year's intern ij 
grouli'lo voluntw for active dt;^, r 
beginning in July IMl. in aufn- { 
dent numbers te meet the re- ' 
(luirements of the military modi- | 
cal aervice. >

P LA YLA N D
< Locotod In Tht City Pork It Now 

Open From '1 P.M.- Until ?? 
Pony Rides —  Stage Coach 

 ̂ Zoo Rtdes ■ .
CONCiSSION STAND ~  CO M I OUT TODAY

Boptitts Elect
GATUNBURO, Tam. (A P l-  

Urt. Vemea Thpp ef Pert Arihar, 
Tax., wu ataetad praaidenk ef the 
National W em a a ’t  Mletionary 
Auxiliary of tho North American 
Baptist AseodaUon u  tha group 
opoaad its a x a n a l  coovuntion 
Tuesday.
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NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON
Get a fyinK atari ea CnattaentaL Connset hi DeOae with 
luxurious BreniR flights But and South purefot Boaiag 
707-2S7 non-etopo So Now York end Houstoa; ''B  Damdo’* 
DC-7C servfoo to Mtaehingtna. Pw riiin erinae. oeH your 
TVavei Agoat u  Coatiaaaul at AM 4-t9n.
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Big. Sensational
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Men s Suit Sale
Men. . . .  Saturday will be the lost doy to take odyontoge of 
this terrific money saving suit volue. Handsome patterns and 

' colors in fife 100% Wool Worsted fobrks. Regular $45 ond 
$49.50 voiues at this low price of only $39. Poy Cosh.ond 
save up to 38% or use our Convenient Lay Awoy Plan, It 
costs nothing extro.- Free Alterottona. Sotlsfoctfon guororv 
teed on every purchase or your money refunded. Only 
through p wecloi purchase if this soving mode possible. See 
them̂  try tnem on . .P. . you'll buy.

Open Until 8:00 .Every Thursday Night 
For Your Shopping Convenience

' o e e *
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RECEPTIVE!
»

Readers Welcome 

Newspaper Advertising 

. It’s Not an Intrusion!

People really want newspaper advertiaing and have aafd so. Surveys 
uiually show well over 8Q% in favor of newspaper advertiaing; Isse than 
70% for magazines; and under 40% in favor of advertising on radio and TV.

Your advertising’s first job is to win's friendly feeling for your product 
It stands to reason you will win more friends by running your advertising 
where most people want it

I f  you want to sell more people you have to reach them when they are 
receptive. Newspapers reach more of the moat receptive people.
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House Posses Amendment 
For Capitol Voting Rights

Trial Ends
Dr. It. BtnwrS Ftedi ftUtvt Cartit Tregtfl 
wUh kit tyet u  the keaSt far Jail after a Jarr 
la Laa Aafrlea caarlctetf Ikam af tke marder af 
Flack'a wila. Barkara Jaaa. Btaadlag kctweea

tkaia ia Mlaa Trafofra attoracj, Darld Brlag- 
gaM. Tka tame Jary tkat eaaWctad tkaai will 
datcnaiaa Ikeir fate at a later date.

Trustees Okay Ufilify 
Project At School Site

%r -lOE BEYER
A contract calling for SX.OOO In 

■tility deretopment on a acfaool 
•ite to be donated by Kentwood 
Development, Inc., waa approved 
Tueaday b* truateca of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dia- 
triet.

The contract calia for land to 
be deeded to the achool contingent 
upon improvement of it After 
diacuaaion of cUuaes in the coo- 
tract. it waa approved and aigned 
for itelivary to Kentwood Develop- 
jnent, Inc., for their approvaL 

lluwe mombera of tlw riaaa- 
room Teachan' Aaaodatioo gave 
tha raanlta of a aurvey conducted

Tickets On Sale 
For Air Force 
Band Concerts
Tlckata are now on aale far 

. Ola coocerta to be given here 
April 14 by the U. 8. Air fd m  

11110 oetalanding muaical 
arganiiatiOB will be dt Um muaid- 
pai auditonum in a apectal mati
nee for actioal atndenta at >:SS, 
and in an evening engagement at 
S o'clock.

Tha cencarta are under aponaor- 
ahip of the Big Spring Shrine 
Chib, with money to go to chib 
charttiaa. Tkketa ara 7S centa for 
atudenta and tlJO for adaKa at 
the afternoon ahow; all aoota for 
the evantag cancart are SI.

Tlckata art. heiag offered at 
HemphUI-Walla. the Record Shop, 
and at the Credit Buraoo fai the 
Permian Boildiag All Shriaan 
alaa will ba oflering them.

Hw Air force band, with Col. 
Oeerge 8. Howard aa conductor, 
ia rated aa ana of the fineat such 
erganiMtiooa la tha eowitry. It 
can reooiva itadf into a ftiiioce 
eymphoay areheatra, an H-pieca 
aymphonic band, a K-pioca con- 
aart tonr baad. a H-vaicc glee 
dob, and aevcral dance banda. 
It 0vca a varied program, fea- taria vocaleta and inata umental 
groapa and aotoiau

in 1MS40 about locgl staffing, 
teacher worjdoad and factors al̂  
footing the teacher'a task.

COMMEMIATIONS
George Rice, president of the 

CTA, aaid that commendations of 
the Ug Spring School System far 
outweighed any reconuneaded 
changes.

One lack pointed out by Mrs. 
Gilbert Gibba, CTA memiier, 
was a need for a reading coordi
nator In primary education levels 
to aaeuro that students achieve the 
necessary reading skill before 
passing to higher grades.

She noted that although dass 
siae was found to arerago slight
ly more than S7 pupils par cUias, 
In laoloted inaUncaa tho also cx- 
ceodod tho suggoatod maximum of 
n  pupilt.

lira. Gibba nlse reportod n noed 
for braaka ia primary taachari* 
schedules ta allow them unaasigned 
tima for claas proparatJon and 
other duties aa is provided at ala- 
mentary levels.

NOT EXCESSIVE
Community demands upon tha

Problem May 
Be Resolved

' Apparently the questioo of ra
n i fire flghtiag has oeen sst- 
tled by the aty of Big Spring 
and H^ard County. The city ra- 
edvad a K.OOO check from the 
county Tuesday, with the notation 
that it was payment for rural 
fire fighting, during IMI.

During a apadal maeting of tha 
Howard County Commlaaioiicra 
Court and Big Soring City Com- 
miaskM Inat week, many of the 
prablems regnrdin| fire fighting 
were dlscuaaed. 'nie countv of- 
fidnla had previously sought to 
reduce the costa to $1,000 per 
yaar. Tha dty wanted continuance 
of t^  16.000 anauni charge and 
OM payment wWch was alleged 
ia arrears.

Daring the meeting, a dty 
■pokcaanan said tke back payment 
c o ^  be written off and the 
agreemrnt would get a frash start 
with m i. The county offkera 

inted out th^ did not want ta 
ad future members of the court 

to a long term contract.
It waa mautioned that a two 

yaar contract majr ba approved. 
Including IMl and lOn at $6,000 
per yaar. Tha charge would be 
re-ncKotiated at the *nd af IMt.

'Tueaday*! payment ia tha 
city' till, apparently this is the 
flaal 'agraament on rural fire 
flghtiUK coats

DeMolays Hear 
Narcotics Talk
A ledure oa naroatica waa 

praaaoted Tuesday evening at a 
DeMolay meeting by Sgt. Jack 
Hackney. Big ^ in g  pdioe de
partment.

!kaey also 
atrip and a dinlay of narcotic 

rapbemaUa. The maatlng #as

taaebar's tima wore not conaid- 
r(ed exceiaiva, although Big 
Ittrin g  has exceUent teacher parti
cipation in cemmunity affaiia, it 
was said.

The use of audio-visual and oth
er teoefaing aids waa -found to be 
inade<|uate in that it was not be
ing usad enough. She suggested 
that they be noed mora and that 
tonchera ba acquainted with their 
proper and roost effective uaa.

Mrs. W. C. Blankonahip, anoth
er CTA membor who w ^ed  oa 
tha autyay, reported that m»- 
inatructional dutiss consomad a 
big percentage of the taaebar's 
time. Tha aoryey found that such 
work as monitoring buaw, pUy- 
time. record k ee i^ , de. take 
aboot $0 minutes to l*a hours dai-
ty.

GOOD BELATIONI
The district was commanded for 

having exeeOant administration 
and worker rdations. Mrs. Gibbs 
pointed oat that a friendly aa- 
parintendent is preferred to the 
stem disciplinarian. She also not
ed that grouping of atudenta for 
moat effective instmetioa was waO 
taken care of hare.

A propoaad loning change wMch 
would place land abutting achool 
property at Goliad Junior High in 
a commarcial aona waa diacussad 
by the tnisteaa. Harold Tribot and 
Dr. Floyd Mays were plncod on a 
committee to ascertain tho opia- 
km of board mem ben for a report 
to tho Zoning Board a$ a ntoating 
April 4.

J. O. Hagood, tax aaaanor ai 
caUactor for tim school district, 
gave a detailed report of vahw- 
tkm. taxea and coOectlons since 
1949

ONLT TWO PEBflONS
He pointed eat that akhougb the 

tax roil had increased more than 
five-fold since 1949, the work to 
allU beijig handled 1  ̂twa aaraons.

Hagood reported on dcUnquent 
taxea and agreed to work on a 
feasible plan ta dear them up. 
Five deUnquent accounts involving 
$n,S7S.M were dtoenssed.

The poasibiUty of hiring part- 
time help during tha busieac month 
was also brou^ up for inquiry 
by Hagood.

Present at the meeting were 
Floyd Parsona, suparinteodeat: 
Sam Anderaon, aMiatant soperia- 
taadent curriciihim; Pat Murphy, 
assistant superintendent kuaineaa; 
Clyde McMahon, praaktoot of tha 
board; and 0. 8. Womack, Dr. 
Floyd Mayaa. Wondal Parks. Mn. 
R. B. O. Cowptr, Harold Talbot 
and Dan Kratm , trustees.

AUSTIN (A P )-^  constitutional 
amendment giving voting rights 
to Washington, D.C., residenta 
was approved, n-44. Tuesday by 
the Texas House.

Quick action by the Senate 
could make Texas the state that 
cUnobea suffrage for the nation's 
capital by being the 98th to ratify 
Um propoaed SSrd Amendment. 
Thirty-six states have ratified It 
so far.

The Senate met at 10:96 a.m. 
Normalty Houaa-approved meas
ures are assigned to a committee

A. M. Sullivan 
Rites Today
Servicce were eet for I  p.m. 

Wednesday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel for A. M. Sullivan, 71. who 
died early Tuesday at a nursing 
borne in Lameau ^ e r  a hmg ill- 
nets.

The ritae were to be conducted 
by the Rev, H. B. Graves, pastor 
of tha First Baptist Church ia 
Coahoma, where Mr. Sullivan was 
a membCT, assisted by the Rev, 
Harold Morris. Coahoma Metho
dist pastor. Burial was to ba in 
tho Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Sullivan wu bom in Cald
well County In IMI and when he 
was 9 years <M, his family moved 
ta Setury County. He settled ta 
Howard County near Vlnceot ia 
I9&, and was ntarried to MoUto 
Denton in Gao hi 1106. Later they 
Bved for about IS years ia Borden 
and Lynn counttos, and Mr. Sul
livan aerved as a deputy aherttf 
in Lynn.

Returning to Howard County, 
they eventually moved to Co^ 
home where he aerved two terms 
as Juatice of poaco of praciaet 
No. 9. In 1160, they moved ta Big 
Spring and ha sanred twa terms 
ss Jnatioa of peace af prodnet Ne. 
1, (dace No. 9, and also had a 

estate and monument buil- 
noH. Mrs. Sullivan (Bad in 1167. 
and throe daogfaters preceded him 
in death. He leavee one daughter, 
Mrs. T. B. HaO. Coahoma.

PaObearars ware ta be Capt. 
W. E. Eubanks. L t StaniM Ba- 
gard, R. E. Dugan. Jamas Parks, 
Sgt Billy 8mia and Kal Davis.

CH APLAIN  D tlV LA P

Webb Chaplain 
To Be Thursday's 
Speaker In Series
Chaplain Lewis H. Dunlap, Webb 

AFR, will be Tburaday's Holy 
Week speaker In the seriee be
ing oenducted by tha Big Spring 
Psatora' Asaoctatioo.

His topic wiU bo "Yan Are 
There"

The Holy Week seriee of ear- 
moos are being held In the Firet 
Methodist Chiueh from U;S6 te 
19:10 p.m. The nsaocietion reports 
that good crowda Have been at
tending the seriee

The noon servicai wUI contiaoe 
through Friday aad a sunriM sarv- 
ioa ia the City Park amphi- 
theutie Sunday wiU wind ep the 
Holy Week obwiraaoe.

BBT. E. D. STSWABT

Rev. Stewart 
Is Baptist .. . 
Speaker Today
The Rev. Eamaet D. Stewart 

Jr., pMtor af the Calvary Baptist 
Chnmh la Miaaral WoUs, wiU ba 
the gueat gpcakar at the East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church this 
oveaia ‘Hm dedicntory service to 
set Mr 7 :«  pJD.

Bav. Statrart wae pastor of Dm 
local ehimeh batweon March M, 
IMT and Sant L 1*M This wotk. 
tha ehurch ■  eallfasg hack Its far- 
mar mMiatars ta conduct ntghOy 
aarvloH for dadkation of the new

Hackney alee showed a flkn-
trip 

parai
ImM im Ledge Htn.

The DeMolays discussed past 
projects and laid plans for 
a "paper ride." which projects 
committee chairman David Me- 
Cbinahan described as "a bayrida 
with paper."

The DeMolan piaa to have a 
speAer or similar program at 
each weekly meeting hencefSrth.

Frtdcricktbura 
Plons Eott«r ri

%

AS H  at-
tkatond tha aarvicaa aad tnasect U 

w i  h u M a M «h  a n d M i^

i r « t

FREDERICKSBUBC, Tex <AP) 
->This southwest'Texas MH-oeun- 

tewn’s famed "Easier fires” 
_  be reHifiited Saturday night 
K wili ba tha U4th yMr that 

tbs fires have baen bnnied M hiUs 
summnding plctnruaqne Fredsr- 
iekshnrg-

Ths fires rsprwsnt togendary 
blsMS used by the Easter rabhKs 
ta CMk eggs and prepare dyn ier

Junior Miss Weeps With Joy
t  o f Mlaeonri weeps wMh Jay as she to cn  

Mtos a f IM l hy last year's qaeea. Ma 
M a waa alMaan ever N  oMar girls ( 
g lM r a WMk af Jagging.

for study, then rcfXMted for de
bate.

Ohio and Kansaa legislaturaa
(re raported ready to pve quidc
_>prova) Aa amendment to the 

Constitution must be ratified by 
legislatures of two-thlrds of the 
states.

Rep. Joe Chapman of Sulphur 
Springs, a leader in passage of 
several aagregation bills in the 
1997 Legiuature, was the only 
representative to apeak against 
the measure.

*‘I am not against this because 
SO per cent of the population of 
the District of Columbia la col
ored," said Chapman, who nten- 
Uoned a Washington visit 91 years 
ago. " I am against this fpr one 
si^le reason—our forefatben saw 
fit to lay off tha federal dtiea.

"WaahingtoR ia Just at much my 
dty as it is those who live there. 
Any time we start whittling away 
at Um federal dtiea we are whit- 
Utng away at our rights. 1 think 
the only way we can keep Wash
ington as a national dty to to keep 
it Just aa our forefathers estab
lished it.”

Rep. EUgio da la Garxa of Mia- 
slon said:

"When Mr. Chapman went to 
Wuhtngton 91 years ago, the 
lives and charaders of Unedn, 
Jaffarson aad Washington mada 
no impression on him. Apparent
ly aU he saw waa the statues. 
How can you reaped such nation
al heroes when you harbor preju
dice in your heartT"

Mambm applauded aa tha final 
vota waa announced.

They Can Stay 
Open Tuesday
On regular aiactica days — Um 

customary first and aecond pri
mary and the geoaral eloctiona— 
it to the law in Texas that liquor 
stores miMt remain closed down 
during the day and not open un
til an hour after the poUa have
ckMsd.

On April 4. the state of Texas 
will go to the polls to select n can
didate for the United States Sen
ate. In all ways the election 
will be conducted Just as regular
ly scheduled etectioos are held.

Only on this ocosaiaa, the law 
whidi padlocks the liquor stores 
during the time the polls are vp- 
srating wUl not be effective. The 
liquor etoTM can ramala open if 
their eperatore choose.

Tha office of the Texas Liquor 
Cootrcl Bourd btre said it would 
make no attempt to have the lecal 
cstabUtounenta eeuM operation oa 
April 4.

LBC officers said the law only 
applies to regolarty schednled 
Actions.

AVOID
SHtag risnetug 

Bash
Bates mack cheaper 
NOW OB ear . . .

Rug
Cleaning 
Se nr icti
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MR. BREGER

' Staany Carpnt Shop 
m  O regg AM  1-N7S

R IA L  ESTATI 

BUSINESS P M P lo n T  A l

PnonU TT POB Ml* ar Im m  •Mv. MMk tiMl Uxtor*.: am 
m m  hMM. INS

HOUSES FOB SALB AS

E Q U lT Y .r tm iA L B

os  nSteM* Drm, W MvanW BOiaM. 
Tki. u m  iiiillie>  MW. XxM  alM I 
ktUiVMa brteX aU tirii kUckaa, eMpak- 
aS Uuaaskaai aaraaUa air aaaS^
UaeaS aaS aeUnl kaalSia. raecaS yard 
latBaStaSa aacapaacy. WIU laka trada.

_________ AM 4-7976
> cenie vtaw ia  Peaiar Addn. as 
'  modem as tooaom w , as Ctty 

Taxaa, no U g  watar b ilk  le  
pay, O X  Loan.

SB sip yoursaif ta this bargala. S- 
r i  badroom brick, with pretty 

faneed yard, CoUaga Park E »  
tataa. Total prioa $11,171, very 
low aquity.

C xceptiotial boy, 9-badroam bricR, 
K  iM  balbs, fenced yard, aetab- 

Uahed O.L Loan. E l a s t r l c  
UtciMn. aquity. $680.M. 

paym ontB  aaily 9I9J0. estabBsto
■ ad G.I. Loan, SOedrodn, gea- 

pistriy earpatad, faneed yard, 
low aquity.

p ic tu re  yeur {am ity In Ibla 9-
■ b o d r e e m  brick, doe# te 

■ehoob, 1% bnllM. attap 
garage, eatabitohed lean, $1,600 
for fnU equity.

A  lot a f konao for $300 down In- 
dod iag doeiag coat, »Ood- 
room oa terge lot. toaced 
yard, dsuMe attached garegs, 
excellent coadMien.

Rich wtlh quaSty, MMdreom  
brick, carpet, redwood foaoo. 
Mrch e  a b 1 1  e  t a. eetahltohed 
loan. $1JM fuB oqatry 

1 ^  yea need m ere reom f We 
S ^ h ave  twa 4-tMdroom bomaa 

cloas te college with laiHe 
loaaa available.

bill Sheppard & co. 
* B s 3 la t e t e l  L s M ir

**. • • And I  esn't ihako o ff a feeling thst MAYBR 
I  bore people. . . "

You'll 
find i f  
in
beautiful

KENTW OOD ADDITION
FHA..

Mtetanm Dawn Faymant Ne Dawn PaynNal 
Ne Clealag Caste

Content

^ ilK>NNIE M cCANN
AM 3A116

CHUB JONES
AM 3-294S

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

1417 Wood AM

THE SPACE BELOW IS 
PROVIDFni YOU BY 

MILLER'S PIG STAND 
Te Best Yoer Eyes

LEGAL NOTICE
m xi

tek
T«* an k a rm r____________  _

by Btat a .w w  l> M*
tar u> PMSita M ar Mtan Wa r « l saL al Ms am M«i£r .Aot Om 
StraiW al mm 49a 4awa Itam ma I 
at ma laamaaa al &  «aM|Mi m 

Mm S s M  im  Sar al Mar. I
ar talara Ma cMaM aja. kM

_I BwataMa BIMtIM. Omm* M Mam
Caamj, Taaaa. at ma aaatt Maam 
•alS Caarna la Ble tertos. Taxma.

SaMrMaNff (•> ^aSDm maa nM  
MS Marl, aa Sm IMk Say M Mans 
XD. tssi. la aa. aaaM aiaiSurai IMSS 
aa ma Satbal al aatt aaari. amt MflaS. 
SaWy Uwaaa rtamSB «t>, M. Malm la- 
a ^  DManSaar (i>.

A brM( MtHwiMl at Om aaMra at SkM 
aaS M m  MUava. M ve MM iar Mm tm . 
PliMHIl lOaaM MaalraS ra.ISwir. la Um 

aMy amt Ma.SManty M Um ataia. aaS 
^  Ma aaasaat al PUM I.al maa at 
mak a arsat aalara m  M aiakt la tt^  
EtMm vMbkaB aHaaaartaai.. wS 
m  ckosna vara aata at m M Marrlaa. 
amt m rtmaiiiasy araaaair, m M mtma 
lauy maam by FlaMUIr u> FaUiUB aa 
IM M mM.

V ibM tUaUM M aat aaraat mttma 
Saaty Saya tiMr tba MM at aa Maa- 
aca. •  UmII bt ratal
Iba aUaar aaaammm

yraMsUy aaaaalt ma •
U «. amt maha mm r 
SbaaM.

MaatS aas aMaa mSar aw kaaS wS 
Ma SMl 7  .alS OaaM. at aklaa U Sw 
SarWa. Taarn. Um ma mm taa at Marai
AD MSI.

w iS k  CaOATB. CMtk. 
ptalrtct Oaart. navard Otaaty. Taaaa. 
WT/a Aaa WalkWa. OaaMy.

And TP
JOT DOWN UTTLE NOTES 

When You inquire About 
PreperUos Advertised Hare

MIMm , aaMral Mat. 
AdMUaa. Ma Maa 
aaaCOaB AM MOI

CE feBEDG 
IdOMiMto

LEGAL NOTICE
ifn  sTAfn or

Tar CarMa BadnaaM 
iTMtSWYm  ara baraay
yui

tab

by iUMĵ vrStaa anavyr ta
_ ar badar. tM a'cMck A.M. 

ar lb. ttrat Mtaday WWr lb. nadratMa 
a} (oHy-taa daya iiaaa Iba data M MaiMuanc. at Ibt. cllatMn. mom babw Maa-

Ir Bid saryaa. Taaaa.
SaM ^ lit l f f  <y> rmUH aaa Ulad hi 
iM eaan. aa uis Mih Say at Marah 

A. O IML m MM aaaM awabwad 
UJtl M Md dadkat al aatt aaart ad  
MyMS. Lap. e.alrlaaai PlaMIW U>. at. 
O a ^  ItoSrtauM OatM iM l (t)

A brM ataltwaM al Ma aalara at MM 
aiM M M (aUavt. la-vH.

n aM it M aad bM braa a raatSaid al 
Ma Stau at Taaaa aad at ta# Oaanty 
at naaiare Mr mara Ihao aaa rtar aad 
ala m m Mi raaa*aUyMy tad that PlaMtia 
aad iMtaadant
IMl. Md 
IML 
Data

aara mwrMd ta Suaa 15.
Mr.d m rtbtr oatll Jata IA 
Iba rMlalM taaaratad rrm  rha 

Om MtoaMaa at naraa

aa

STMf anh hba aaaM t i rtaaa hM laarat 
at .Mdart la va A  bar v h  M m M a 
arwal italiaa m  M riaSar OMtr taamar 
tram iMttbiT MbaarabM aad Maaaanrt- 
obir Tbm  aara ban Uaaa MUIS^ at 
ma MarrMsa. la ab; Sahaay geertai 
lama bodrtauaa. Mid CorMt l aSrla 

OMM*. PMaaiR rOdaMta ig MSy 
MOdrM aad Ma NM at H M i aor 

M Mr MOd tar Moaort at aalt tin- 
I Tbara waa aa gcaaatty aa 

IbM atarmaa. aa M aan 
w nataun r.) pantM m  i

%  etuttaa M aat aarrat aMhta 
- :y doyt aflar Ota data at da iiMantt 
a Mon ba -----  ---------an I am

Butinett Directory
AUTO SERYICE—

'p d & jn u 'Huioi' atonvioB
SM nadtlrd AM 4-(

MOToa a bbaiAio i
BOOPEBS-

iriMT~~fELui' ia ib rinoI m
ia L t

W ATm ialRhooPeTe-a. a  smm 
ta O itri  AM ASSM

b m c B ~ iw ^ T -

r.d«taral>d DaubM laraaa ' 
altaabad. tat UaM ute ^
1 aannooM b u c k  iii inS
Blr IsMMieeeeeC BeleeC eeM 
tram Ptf a  BM
AM Mtos awr « :M s

t aannooM FRAMa. 
m a abb n T M t d ^

-IH

MatboaM IMBUM. SLIM 
oaaa. ati aaa atamMa

I  BMOMOOm p m j SMSb MOOBM SSSM 
Maa. rsymeaM MA

n O L tm  taom oM  S badriiM bWak.
Ita baibA Sob. SMM aaaby. IM aMMb 

t BBOM t^ BUCK OB BMta. SHH 
oaatty. Ml aar onaM.

Mm  UikPaam AdSbMa. SUM 
Sm  Ut For rnaamaaa aat lUyMa. PTMir 

W.

Juanita Conway —  Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Reattcr 

409 Main
Raal Estate • Loans • Insuraaoa 

Off. AM 9-Si04 Has. AM l-a6U
LOVBLV I  BEPMOOM btlak.

rooM aad M " 
n t aatad. MM at 
fMoad. LMaU dStM AUbama.
itoniBW U 'l' llM-tayaly «  badraoaA 
taacad. Paly MSM. SIM Saaa. 
iro iTaw sei llMWMel bedraaaA aaraaL 
M M ^ BaaA taooA IMM Ma OMM warn-

OOUAD STUCBT-S liSraiM aod dm

OalMd StrosL SMM
t aminoOM BIUCK. OMrry aanalail Sdo. 
atBdraM bMek tcecA In Poal ItilMr
aS S mo. Imd acftods. MAOH alS traCd 
e BOOM BOOSB MB UM awh I  MM
S S fa^ lS S C ' ^

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
3409 Alabama Realtor AM 44006
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-9107 ' 1716 Scarrp

iraciA L  - 1 biSriOM brtak. aaratt.A 
IN  boUw. baMta ayaaraasa, aaoiry, aam 
Hal btti taalMa, Mryart. aaUA ratmaat 
Mbm , riSM M  m <m t.
NSW a a i «  • ayarMaa I  baMoaoM. I  
aaraoiM batbi. aaraatat aaaMaS IstiiiM 
SM laaiiiitilM , t a t ^  Mtabaa. atUby 
reett, M liirtf beê êellBMa DsRiMe eetgefS

suifSvaAn • I  baMiiwi wtab. aaraaA 
baMM Kbabaa, atimatM samsA te  I 
MTA Ooad aator a «l, noalm saMa.

oof f lu a  aa loaT f . m  aaMiitat 
M atamat Bm m . S iarsa rMtn. Mabidtaa

bcMb.
4^a won# wm^^Bar

VMiibaad. Hank bar, aawart. HM foP

9?|!£aa _• .WiStae SMIiaat at awta 
baaMata MaMtat- **A I Mtow aW
batb aaabiHA MM M l a e ^ .

Um  HeraM W«i»-A4a 
FOR I K T  R B U L T I

Final N otice!!
UnouHioriied 
Livestock on 

H. R. CLAY Ranch 
Will Be Impounded

HOUSES FOB SALB AS

Novo Dean Rhoads
*Vba Booia at Bawar Uattafa”

AM. 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virgtala Davis AM 940M

Wt’ra Mata Ta BoM B Bam  bw bam 
0 Waal -  Wt Maba Maaia Uaaa. 
FMCb aaoueno-Maar Ihaoabw 

a iin  aiM loraa S badtaaot baana Cor- 
jaaiat, tramat. JSHS Mrota 

BOMB TMaT  P A fi U a Wu s Mr«a raaota 
batb *iih S raaoi mm bath raal at. 
Oady IHSA

caoiL-X I BaSraaM SOSMo,
N. ataaOiB aaol 

bbJCX~a VACiOUS baSTM

eeveree eelW.•^ y ta £ n jfObtr iltM
msJm

VACANT Bl 
eeRfeeset ieege egletee 
stalac aroa. aUNly taa

n 9 r i - m j ^arnat ,

r im r r ? V  mS m o o u . laaoat yarS. aa- 
oualh. Aoaaaa Maa.

awpat in Uyaos raaaa: tSaÛ '̂  aalaMa 
aauasA râ aaat yard. Oaly MM Syoa 
aiat aMaias

LOVNLTHUCb ta eaaasi rwb. oaa-
P b lB T p a ltE ilfX r a&y^TtAMS-Sll.lH 

Maa S-TNa boiba. buM-M tbebaa. ebNM 
at iMitrM at sat raaaa. ItaahM aa-

N ^  OOTTAUB aa apaataM aoaaor. art- 
rota gatfck t  n. waad taaea, aantaar-
|raearalli.a la rfa pratty tarpaSod tta- 
wa racM abb dtatad oraa. imll-M ataaa eiiAML Oelv MIK etaB gtesiM.

«■»
N^ i^  mrTJSSmmm.

ygeaedbyiae laoH. IM batba. Oarooa.
mcn-CLJUa l  baSraiMa M iirbadda
ih s r*n fflT T nania m T7  aSd^aamMar
H ^^LA W ia  I bairiaai hoai. al Mat 

baiaiTi tara. earpatad ByMi
Lav

COLLBOl 1 sac I VIM aalt: I  bad

a x A im m . s ib c i m siMas aua uam 
Mr b bsaw r iraaMai M soabtad dda. 
UyStrlteSade baM. MuBw baavat a 
drioM c ladar

N iiJ T o oL L iO l: artak Mba. iM 
butet b aaL Ibtabwiaad^ta â
HaSSaav!***aaaol Soa, atarama 
taaaad yard, aoras# Ab Mr III.

LovaLY S a ic r  m  rarSaa -M ba____dm aaynaoL Loyaty hardvMi naara. 
4 m  mipaa. patrata Maaai yard. Oaly

a S  7 * U r  tMatasa M a im  OOB 
ItaraaiM ANoadMa. Yaary at BaaartaaM

m e iN U  O A V B  -  OOURANCE

HOM I LOANS
NeegcA Bsom ? 

Osuysutteual S «H « 
r  JLA. IH «

JIR R Y  I .  M A N C IU
Uatoadl FWsllty Ufa tea. Oa. 

M7 E. 9aS AM 4«79

REAL ESTATI
■busn~FM  sale"
S BBMOUM BblriEr aaaML draaaa, MS 
Vbiau  ̂1 ^  oaaaw. Ol im  AMSSSTS

McDonald
» AM 44067

McCleskey
AM 44997

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Uaa FleweUaa 
Peggjr Marshall

AM 44190 
AM 44716

We M are Rsotals

4 aanaooMM t aATas. jsd vsb m 
aaraa. laad valtr vaO. Iia.bw. aaoM 
toba Mada.

nmiAa n u a -M ya w  btue bawa. t  
badraaMa. t  bate. Us dM abb nr.- 
Sfoao. alMWM bbabMi dbMM saraaa. 
oaaaraaa btaob taaaa. Maaia taaaa.

s aanaOOM nvalabil, laaarala 4 | ^  
raoM. taacad yard ataM ia lUh PMaa Sbeveaae Ooatar TMiil IML PMM 
tarn. iM waoBL Ovoar vtS aatrf 
bawar,

s lapaQOM m  mamimmt rmaa. mmk
tM kxrnrgi nbw  i  i 
baana teraatad aad

LABOa 4 BOOM hoBM 
Kebvay. Baabibd yard 
Mata, anwa ubu, tUaU

WAsaubOTON U.T1>. -  I

jrs

at badcaaj  
■arSM. iiMi s iTTb.

mcb 1 BBOnoObl boma. nbTM. Hoad 
lUh PfaN awoatei Caatod 

a q m  wrra bOUBAUa maam OaMraM 
4 Nt m trade lar houM ta Bid Sartae. 

naan a  O jjfm  nooMf

TWO STOar bttab balldbu. IS taaaa 
baM oaaaadrt. mom loaM davaatalid  Lta 
aialad od aaobor of Ira tad Qrasd 

S ACaas wnw l  ratoa haoad dtaM la 
load MTid MSN tmm. 

m l•OW ba btoauMd addbMa ta Wadb 
tar 1 basraaia betab houib.

M temmt m satarta M m
•aajta I

His. oMar
S vMta. Ma

lioepB
ad toe

5t».. Acaae .LOgĵ TUn M B.,  Aa«a|s 
S le le r  *eeMBiefSeL ef Mm

oooo
tat ta
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iC R IN  AND BEAR IT

S' ■

vje

■hwieaingipecerJcebocJiBeo^ioW./MrleMprogrjfn,
to m n M ...U iiik *  timid (/. 1  p/je to nuibe sure tin t 

mm th tf send up it Wso b n u ^  backr

Porticulor ptopk will choose f h t . • •

K EN TW O O D
A D D ITIO N
To Moke Their Home!

Juet Checli Theee Fueturee

Double Goroge or Double Carport
Fomily Room
2 Full BoHit
2 Bedroomt-AII Brick
Scenic View
Neor Future Schools

Beoutiful Brick Homes By

E. C . Smith Construction ̂ Co.
SMg.. n i Mata. MI4 AM «4N I Or AM M 4 »

Lumber -  Carpet -  Appliance 
SPECIALSLUMBIR

m C lA L - M  o e Oe AS W ALLT A PEB
%-ta. StaM Bakar ............................................................  e w f l .  M
la l Waatare CaSar rtartiM  ..................................... IU-to M- r t
M M .. l#>Tr. Oear aal i i fM  Watar Baatar . . . . . . .  . Wi.ee
1.111 1M4B. Mabagaur Dear ..........>....................  W-M Ka.
Jatat C aiata. W4A. Bag . . .  ..............  t l J I
B U r  Baaa W al ra ta l MaM7  Sack Oaaraataa . •I.W  <M  
_________  Opee A W-Pay CW «a Aaaaata

C A R P iT  
L S n  M l N YLO N  

m S TA LU C O

$ 1 0 .9 5

A LL  WOOL C A K P IT '

« $ 6 .7 5
A R M I T R O N O ' t  

ttenderd Oeuge Inlaid Llndaum  Inetallad
$3.05 Sq. Yd.

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.R. «fe

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
QaalKr Sett Caatatn Hamaa-HtfMy lUstriclad Ana 

ULTRA MODERN BRICE ROMES

GL-FHA>-Conventional Financing
Glenn Jenkins-Sales Representative

WU be ta the Eaatwaod area la aattal ym ta aatarttiM 
a ptaa la aall raar aaad . . . ar enta by ear aRIcal 

MlDWEirr BUILOINO -  Sll MAIN 
Baaa MV -  AM S4ISt Or AM M M  -  Dasa Or Rraata«B

CORTESE-M ILCH  
CO N STRUCTIO N  CO.

Oiaaa LtaaS
MBMION

P. Y . T A T I 
MM Waal T «M

R IA L  tS T A T t

ROUSES FO R  SALR AS

BUY ING  
OR SELLING

I a I f  It’s For Sale. W e Have It. 
lis t  With Us If You Want 

TO  SELL OR BUY 
Pkra, AatoUabilit^

NoUry PubOc 
Saa Ue Par laraatmaala

AM
Slaughter

IMS Orafg
LOW EQUITY

la a badroann fraow baaaa. lUa 
eerarad llaara, ptambad tar wadî

I
tUiSdied PBA taae. Cobm bjr IMS 
Ortala M WMkapdi ar aftar E 
Pejrnaals IM par maoOL 

AM MMS

WESTINGBOUSE A 1  NOROR 
APPLIANCE 8ERT1CR 

Tatiary Tratal Sarrlca Maa

TRANTHAM'S
■  V . b m i FM » - tot a « i t  r » f
t il WM Mb AM MIM

Attention Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYM ENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Btdroom Brick Home

Immediate Occupancy
' IN  SCEN IC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Buy Whara Each Home le DisHactively Diffarant 

e  Caramie Tile Botha •  d^ntrol Haot
•  Goa ar Electric Suilt-lns (Optioaoi)
•  Abundanca af Cabinet Space
•  Moay Other Paaturea

SEE W H A T W E HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

Eoat af BirdwaH Lana aa PM 700 
Wa W ill Trade For Your Howaa

Jock Shaffer, AM 4>7376
Salat Rapraaantotira AM 4-8242

Open Daily 9:00 A.M . To 7:00 P.M. 
Sundoya 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 tM .

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

FOR SALE
Commorcial Proporty 7S ft. x T40 ft. 

Locatod af the Corner of Fifth and Oragg St. 
This property is adaptable to a numbor of 

butinosaos.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
«

R. R. AdcEwon
403 Scurry AM 4-43 S3

R IA L  B S T A T i

HOUSES POR SALR At

I ssono^ ltodn «ta i m uT W  
anmm. hrwUii i  M . oU wta. 

U m i l  I m i  m S T vm  B ii iw u i at-

FOR SALE
Too ttaaat hamaa ta baautitol 
Cdtamara Addition Goad wall at 
water aad brick wefi houai Win 
taka yoor hama ar anytldag af 
vatat OB trada.

PHONE
AM 4-7SM ar AM M H l

TOT STALCUP
AM ****AM «<

o o c r  apsunsAn . m  t > ia i—  m

Wb ttnr U llr
rWrTTta«Kfir
rMM. PriMt n ag. trwa

sre-;'

ktwa. I M.

ROCCO, Inc.
B alM m  af l a e rtda itly  O atagn l Hmo

Per Vatarant, On Half Acre 
. t  balk brick .............. ....................

an■ ■ ■■o1Cm« IUW^RmCV • a <
fU ,tM

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaoaaoa

a 1  dan. 1 katk krtek trtai ............................ N .7M

Na down payment. No closing cost, 
Paymonts aa low as |6B  

Vataram ar Nal Wa Waol ta PIgnra WRk Tao
rw V̂ MM Mmv IImmm i*mM

M. H . Bomoa AM 3-2636 - L Y  4-2S01 -

C A R P E T

ta*M P i t

NABORS' 
PAIN T STORE
m i OrtfS AM bSMI

R IA L  1STA T I

BOUSES POR SALE

lACiooa t m .  
LAaoB n«Ba. t a t BconooH di.

SLAUG HTER
_________AM 4-MM _______

cook k  TALBOT
IM ParmiM Bldg AM 4-S4»
naal taH li. oa  f r ia i rn it. AferaneM

NATIONW IDI 
TR A ILER  R IN T A L

er eee-wsi UiB iri. CeuRi 
AB HMe. Tew Smu. MIe 

g ORMeR, peBeBUtore. eee

A L L II JO N IS , Mgr.
1  * .  1  AM MM

ARCTIC COtCLR

Ataa Punaa 
SMB ta SM.M 
P. T. TATR 

ISM Waat TMrO

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE

» fg a t
t r  i i .a l ia a  
I  BVmoOM kaaw. HT (1 MM> al a m il  nn. Bamav sm« SMfaOOOM. I taut HAan. al MU
r t a o n o o M  m t am rnmm al MH

I ACkOt mm Mai M 1  m H M Ml
OOMMMKaAI. M iawt f  Mr i H al I

Mambar Mnkiplt Uating Sanrieo 
Jonanoa Undarwoad. Sataa 

AM M IH

POR SALE
Naw axtra larsa S badrooaa b o n . 
1710 tq. fL flaor wioct. B  taol dao. 
S oarwnic tUa batha. Hardwaod 
fkwra. central haat Oalaida city 
limits oa Old Sea Angelo Road. 
Only t l4.0M.

AM 4-717S
LOTS POR SALE AS
roa iAtJ. amiwiiM ni. m*  m i

LAnoa tcnwic. laMonwai
M*. AO aHaUM la CaOar RMaa tw an

PARMS *  RANCHES
aonoan o o o a n  raMa 
■aaw Mifs aa On*St **< 
Mai, ftaaA XX a H

lA ia  BT fm m  • I  t iwaaa WMA. N il 
SMAwn., I  Aaan. Mairal A u liM. Ur 
MaUmaMa. mttm t Orsasa. SM vMaa. 
SIM* Mr mr m w .  AM H i  anw I
TWO 1 BSIMIOOM hM n. Mm I Im »  
iMa. IHm  r s i *  Oa. H A  rWwsa* 
iwM. rw  amma m i  am  m o * m  am

MARIE ROWLAND
8*IM-TWWLMA MOaTOOtOnT

MOSg*.
i  BlMOOM t ' «

uS& no roo Lara* i 
aw«* MMIT t  aaae a*0i 
Mr l ie r r a  w A  aar. earn w rual 

anicSr taiM f iiw m

Mm itM

i aiSfcy*ijSST 1 **t* m
«aW aW  m aaMr

Ft)R SALE BY OWNER 
S Radroonvi. 1% batha. AO Brick 
Hama Fhnced backyard, larga 
palta. ns wiring, caanactioaa (ar 
aotomatlc waabtr, dryer. Oarage. 
Like New. tin s eqa^—er make 
eftar. ns moalbiy paymenta 

AM S ^ ______ AM S-W7S
fer owwawe A*er«ai i 
Mawal mm. sir *Memiaae. Al
rftw I  i<> V sa.________________
I  skttapoH-

a r . : i r M r

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
Walcb Tbia Ad Oa Sanday For 
Perm And Ranch IJethigt.

(soo. Elliott C a 
Realtor 
40a Mala

on. AM S-nM Rea. AM S4S1S

RENTALS
BEDROOMS 
hoOMS
»M ^ AUM a n . M^oraar. tm ^ 
ixoatooM poa m  i* ~ 
Atmm Apply MA IM
wTOMiMa aom .

MAM

Jsr28rwS£2T*AMr7w
OOAIPOBTABLa AlW .l1 . I 

•a h a m m  ism i i a n . ^  tam.
NKXLT F îaaMiEO awamba arti

WAimo 1 nimAeLB ■■•ti.' i* m »n 

ROOM k iO A R O  I
bOOM AXD M*
MW CMH AMA4MA
rU RNIO TED  APTsT

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Waat Highway n

23T
I  nooH FUKaieaKD
AWM Mrm «U|.M • 
OWM* AWMs M b
t  BOOM PiniMnBXD
■we. A)amm. A
rAILABUI APBIL LL ma*w  arwoii

MM eaatr. IF l ■*

CLBAW PMTATO M S lta il M

saA 'Krw CU tr "

R IN T A LS
FURNISHED APTS. BS
aCONOMICAL UVWO. S
A a *n .w  mA aaia. Dp»i«i” .
LAXOB nreTAiaa lurwrAW w w n B ^,
WaUr aWA. CkM M, 1 v*U t-“■ 
tor w tA u e M W * w  >*er. 4U 
aaWr mT wmI OA. _______
LABOa UVIMO r s A  

kpuuamik.
TWO 4KD 9 room P?— .tt

punaniixo s boom sAnc*
fMM alTMt. Owpl* solr. Bn. dW I m u
Eunnoto.

2 ? Ŝ'̂ SmT-am- W U m"!!
I  BOOM FUKinaBaD Mirtnantr prV
jm  AolAs. rnsldsUi. BO. pWd. ClM. M. 
aa Mala AM
TWO.TBBBB reotn aaoitaMaMi I  r a n  
tmMAW hwM. BAa CoarU. IMT WiW
S i  AM S-SMT. _____________
s BOOM APAwnixirr. a m  t» a>itgm

ts r^ ^ s s L 'iS f^ rr^
ra a tn m D  a pa k t m x s t ii. i  i w ^  
AUl. wU. a  l  Tow, AIM W 1  XtsA- 
w.» m.____
S BOOM PDBNIBBXD
Mir. am arm.
rtnan mmD APABTMxafr 
on AUl. pWA. AM »MM.
LABOB rUBMUJOD I rMW M  A ;^  
AIM t ra n  ux) AWA. IS  Sm I M . 
AM 4-SHS W AM AMM ___________
laboA  s boom luiWMwe i
PrlTW. AW*. laqulr. SM wma
OMB. TWO ooe lAra. room BaWMiS 
■putnUBto. All prlroU., aUllM

WAGON WHEEL APTS. 
N ew ly  Redecorated 

Vacancy Now

AM l-30ta
Or Can At 

Apt. 1, Building I
UNFURNISHED APTS.
MOOBBJftrnC DVPLBX — I A*en 

Aatarorg.lari* UrWA m  tMcWpsrtT^MjLrm iiurTaj
CLBAB PWrOBMMBBD _ _  
MW. IIStlA lUAk CaO X M

UWFUBWIBBXD DUPLBX 4 IMOa 
prtral. AWA. SI* o w n  AM AMM.
FURNISHED HOUSES
S nooM PUBMIBBBO A«m . BiinptM— ny 
Wm b . IracW AMAme. AaWr M* MsW

mCBLT PVBMtaXXD J 
w u n  pAM. CWl AM « e

S BOOM TOHinBHBD nsOM. I 
AM AMW.

i A CKSM.

rvmmammo t boom m* awh am*.
*r wAAral AUM. CAP AM M ns After 
M aA after U n  lalAraar* one am

A. wiiS BXOBOOM PUBNmtBO 
AWnmalA vosAor and trtm  
ArgllaAI. Aon. AM H IM
PinUnBBBO BOUBB. s
AAWrold Lneoted H  0 

AM 4-tm. AM Atata.
MM

M rUBXBBXO Aoma. iWnn oWMf 
AaaATAfd H a  aaW AM ♦■H .

WoWlAITSS!

Am ooKD inoifxo.OMXO. oloAB. I paMi nr; 
AW amMA. ABA aS T  IM

Si

JA CK  HANSON 
Is Now With

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

ISN  Ranaeta

He larMea a l  hIs (rleada a l  
casteaM B  le  eease te eee Mai.

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

laaa Ranneb

BUSINESS SERV ICES  
roMnno efirioA.OAre

■opUs laWu. grim  iriAi tloAnad. BaisM
■ilia. MIA W1  .....................
nOTonLLan-YABD WUng i 1  aeodAM. 
All. oAlaW OAd dlM ArawAcTPraa oao- 
mwaa. AM MM.
ODD dOItrow OAf lorp l Ar werS or ripilr am
OAd AAlAraon, tUa eoA^  Iona. CoArrWa 
•Ark. N* )*A tea n S T  Bsrart*ae*d la- 
Aar. AaIa rapain. AM AAIM; AM MTIL
FIX-rr aaop. awM or rapatr aliiMW 

M B A « a  SM m

PATBNT ORAimNO. aaaahaa 
doaenpUra dralAg. AM S 1 1
SaABF AAWi 
Co m  M far
AM leOB.

fogtar law liagir

BABnTABO raamLOMM — dWtrarad. 
B*W tam. taU laad. raraad. AB Alada 
W eltaaia jSS. AM * i « . ___________
opru m o - ruBxrruBB Bofiaiwuite 
stop., Oatr an* la tena. tu  B aW Ird  
u T m MA j . a  Baraaal.
noBBT Bunm. am 6**ea*wd.
natracter*, aarta. gWlara, paila*. 
Oaorantead. A M A M A  AM 4AM
CUarOM DBAPTIMO • MaABarlaril laa 

WtU. Plaar aBno. atoraUaat. 
iM n a a n  AM *eMACAB OaoeMwad.

TOP MO. ^  BQ aaad. OoU A. U 
Clartyl Haary W AM 4-0*4, AM i AlM.
TABO OUT—rad aWalsv aaad. f l i  la 
dm. Aarayord MrlUWar. Uaaltr.
Adam AM ATSU.

BALDW IN Pianas-Organt
CLOSIN G O U T  

Final Sole
i i f  DiKOHnt fo r  Cash 

or up to
36 Months, Torms If Dosirod

3 Acrotonks 
1 Howard i  OFF

M ANY
Other Onco In A LifoHmo Bargains 

In Irond Now BALDW IN and MAGNUS 
, Instrumants

First Conia>-JFirst Sorvod

M ETRONOM E MUSBC STUDIO
1606 Gragg AM 4-5323

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHI LD C ARE
MBS BDBBXLLa Maraan anaa Mon
day IkraaWi Salarday. ISO gAiaAmW
^  am  i 3n i

WILL KBEP oASdrai 
Baa IMA. AM S-MW.

MM

WILL BBBP oAUdraa M aty 
mrAMg mWAwa. StJI Sw.̂ SS* Oyf

UCBBBBP C k m  aar* 
MW WaaA AM AMAf.
■TILL BABT Wl

po BABT wmat H  Irialig. Waada 
MaCarty. IM* Laaaar. AM aS m .
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IBOMINO WABTBD. 
im  BanMa, AM S-M
moanro. n  m  pbb
ealtaary. AM MH*

SLDCniOLOX—SAlJta and
aar anuWan nrv 
ar. BpIpA Walker.

aertglM raaonm aleoo- 
S  frSfflL AM t5S?«.

TOW eon. _
Whraway _ graraL gtll.i^ . BaoWw* A ^
Ma la
4-m i
WATBB 
Can A*
AaAarly

ooe. i .  T. OAtk. r i .  1-TMk
_ .  . I

KBD CATCtAW aand. Aarayard finBBli. 
•acA load. Sap air ar AaWd l aaa Ba-
mM* traaa AM ASra.
TBUCB. TRAOTOB. 
Ak. -  aWoA Ma Ml 
drlravar graraL aad 
danrarA WMilia "dwT*!

v ig a r T W

I'NrURNnHED HOUSES

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 44Sn 
ISU Artaa

W. N U rn iek M  AM 44SII 
Storm OeDars, Peuadatloas, 

Fhian. Walks. Cortae, Curb 6 
Gotten. TUe Paoeee. Eetknataa..

mOMno WANTBD 
IMS glal*.Aina.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE.

mDHOn. nefcop-DWIrm. 1  tCUBBT 
Ay Whka-I I r a ,  AM A T I ____
a o w n io  WAaTBD piw a m  a m m  
moMiaa w a b t x b —a m  Anas tu  wa3

SBW INO N
WILL DO aS tyy 
maa. AM MML

and altera.

WU DO aawl Md 
aAte AM A4SM
■BWIWO ABO AMaraWana
CbarcAvaU. AM AdllL TU
FARM ER'S COLUMN
FA R M  SER VICB
AALBA AMD S am  aa Bada-lgrari Aar. 
mater ■ampi and AatmWar wtaWnUla. 
Uaad vbwwua. CarrWI CAaala WaU AyM 
la*, aww Mnga. Tmrna. LTrta A H

terg* t  Badraam M WalkI b iWaial rn
Ml** I  Ram* Ham. Ml.
1 BM i a i  Daptek. t t t

A. C  ik**d*

m ex  t  BBoaooM.
Ml. M ^ ^  «

All 4-t
tA iBS IH

r Oay 
> *r AM

BUI

BBOBCDRATBO t  BBOBOOM 
wa«A«T laaaaW I MM Ayw
Atm.

BBOWOOMt̂  OTnVBOTMB^

I BBOaOOM B om
TKTUSt.
I BBOBOOM BRICK
C w -^ jra p w  wwAg AM 
I  MTO* BOOIS nm>b d***t<aM U***Wd an. AM *i. MS
AM A n 3
BtCB t BBOnOOM. t pWUt RBOnooM. aarpawd MWg ***■. 

ad tarag*. air eoadlUanaC taar 
a. ntanaad aaWnt dr iai M  Ma- 
Oal AM Mar* Wter L

I  BBOBOOM BRICB aa MonMw 
cunŝ w nonŝ ungniB*

W i.  WMl
rrnwiiBrTBt._ _
I msiwooii oHrvRiOBiaBD
]9 iBIR^ Bi, BltaR>Ri t t n f ,
UwoE. i3  4-iMA.
I  ■OOia. DATB 
Hoar (n o t m4 I 
oRUr. ntwly Arm Al^

POR SENT 
Or wm saa

With Ne Dbwr PaymanL Smin
Clestag Ceet Clm  S aad t Bed- 
roem bemaA ta conreataBtly tacat- 
sd Meatioelle Addtttao.

Blackmon k  Assoe.. tn c . 
AM 4-nM

■ axonooM oimiro 
M Raw ali. I
AM ATW>
I  ROOM OMrORWIARRO 
HWna Cat  am  am m .
TBaaa room  and
AM Arm  Aofar* * p m
wise POR RENT
AWARTMBim  AWP Bam w ,. Mr P 

J  Mitkg-̂ *̂ w«*A *
ced R B  IWACB lar raw Mr ana ar 

l OaWM OaaKSali wTSSk"
RirSTNEffi BUILDINGS
SMALL w A R a a o o n  lar raw. Mtak 
1 1  BaW ire. AW rnmn, AM A l t

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C
L O D G E S ________ __________Cl

BrTrBD M nrotd aw 
.  eprWf L*dg* H*. H  A W. 
A  and A M arary lal aad IH  

j a r aday. T:M r m . YMBan

n. L  MaraM. W M. 
O. O Rngkra. Baa.

CALLBO MKXTDfO MakH 
Wlwna Ladga M  AW. and 
AM. Monday. Apr. I. T.M 
p.m Wark M W.C. dagiaa

C h a n  Taagw Sr. W.M. 
tarW naaMl a**.

fftiFD i<*e« in
■aWt HondW. t H  k.m. 
MM W l  mwraer M. 

ta irman WAHaktr. H.A 
Wajma Mcoada. gae,

itbIK i
BA. tL

■ am  W WM 
Chare*. I:M pm. 

m m  W L*«a laa
■  C.

CALLBO MXWnifO BW

SSTM îi 2
■rae p.m. War* M wiS 
Mnr*a Oagraa 

Rladaaa (^naIrlaa. B.W.

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
BACK a

aaraaga* Mr eapeeewMp k 6 r w / T t 5
^ T O o ita .  e w  iwTnphwaa m. am

I WILL nw
KTbJW kp myaaK.

PLAirnc.
Wraa Moaonp CAraagaa 
g*l AAratn. AM a i m ____
WLA.nic PLOWXBA. anpMM* 
PABuMAH Plaalar a ta w n aB i 

Motmaao. iW BaWajan
LOST k POntD
LoareB ow if i 
AM AMM.

MU A m

ItWT^Ma I  MSIIN ■ ^
a£ i .'

ipn m mm pu*.
I kfWM n w  oapA 
CarMMMnd OX

PERSONAL
ra ieO H AL I

ir s u r OASS mYS

KMAWW ABBOTBXOe 
4U DaBaa SMaoL AWai

I. AM Asnr.
a  w. whw-

E1TAX SERVICE
WCXMIB TAX aarWa* and l i i lA i i lU l  

m t taaaaniAia AM 44kA
DKXWfB TAX lalarm
w(w I  aaoAd 
daya _____

ssrsTaj^
M a n  and km-

mcOMX TAX

mCOMX TAX rataa Aw

SPBC1AUST_____
P B I^ iip iA g A ^ I CTlSp
AM AMSt
PAINTING-PAPERtNO EU

r f fa tS :WAOrniao. wawbb

a a j f -
won WAomiao m t aanar AandWa.
D U MWor. MUOWW. AM 44WA
CABWBWTKB WOBXs

W U  DO ktnoa paMMat and WWamg ! 
M ar aawMa W BM d p r l  AM HAM ar 
go* B O Ravaawar ^ * *  aWlnn lai

Call

maTOGEAPlIERS
LBT MB n
ar (aaUly pn 
AM 4 A 1  far
CARPET CLEANINO~ 
CARWWT ABO PpAltanrr <ii■■E* W'll* BrawŜ*AM 1

E l l

K U

WATCH. lEWELERT REP. E ll
-  ow

AM

EM PLOYM ENT
RELP WANTED.

SALESMAN 
Age Over to

Salary ptat commtattgB. 
Truck Pomished.

latenriaw Tbart. ARar 1:M ym . 
Appiy

■nfar Sawing MbchiM Co. 
lU  East M

CAB oniTXBA wawad waW kan CBr 
r — B' A l ly  O n tA n f  Baa DaaW

lata PtWANTED. Pemata______
HAVE OPENING FOR 

l;W-U:Se Supervieor 

ExceDent Selery—44>egr Weak 

MUST BE AN  R.N. 

CoMtect Afbnlaiatrater

HOWARD COUNTY • 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411

Car

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Mast be wtDtag te work aed ta 
lean. Ptaaiant, proAtebta work 
■oOing Aron Coomotks. Comptata 
traiaiag ghron. Wrtte Box 4141. 

Taxes.
O

MkOand.

INSTRUCTION
Itoe aad Wenwe l̂ leeded
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fini JO' coiidltiao. Only ................. MO M
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BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lUMaia AM 44Mt

nSRoi Q

W urlitzer Pianos
New And

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
ITea Qregg AM 44M1

AaiMM — Organa 
Par Tha PINIBT b  Pb 

Aad Orgaas
Can

ftiTA PAmaunM
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Tbim
SPOftTINO GOODS
M Po6t Hoatui One
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• DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Pairians ‘500’ 4-door aodaiL V4 C I T ^ E  

O w  angba, PordomaUe .........................
2 e O  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V4 E l O Q e  
mw  oaglne, Powcr-Fliia, heater ...................i

i | E Q  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door aedan. Torqua-PUto trans- 
m O  miiaioa, radio, heater, white tires, C 1 E O E

factory air ooadjtioiiad. Nice .................
/ e  Q  DODGE Coronal 4-door sedan. Powar-IHte tranamlaalon. 
m O  radio, beater, white wall tiroa,

air coodltioned ; .......... ......................
/ C 7  DESOTO 4-door sedan.

V '  Radio, boater, automatic tranamlasloa ....
t^DGE Cuftpm Royal .X-door. hardtop. TorquefUte, 

^  '  radio, beater, ilower ateefflig and faetery M l K  
air conditioii^. Very nice car .................9

/ C 7  IKHXjE  H-too pickup. V4 eagina, l ipaad C 7 C I E  
tranamiaaion .....................      O m

4 C C  PONTIAC 4-door station wagon. Radio. C E f t C  
mm  hoatef, Ibidramatic. Only ......................... ^ m O m

/ E C  BUICK Cantury 3-door Riviera. Radio, C C O C  
mm  haater. Dynaflow ......................................  ^ m O m

' C ^  PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Radio, boater, Hyd- C 7 Q C  
m"9 ramatlo. Thla it a vary nice car ..............  ^ m O m

/ e  9  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘iT  4-door aodan. Ra- #  9  9  C  
mm  (bo, boater, Hydramatic. IdtaU second car k m  mm

JONES M O m  CO, INC.
D O O ai •  DODGI DART •  SIM CA

101 Or«M  DM  AM 44151
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1960 FORD 4-DOOR 
CO U N TRY SEDAN  
STATION  W AGON

9 PASSENGER
Big V-$ engine, autemetic trensmiaaien, power 
steering, power brakea, radb , heater and 
white sidewall tirea. Beautiful |at black finish 
with rich red Vinyl interior. Leeka end runs 
like new. Regular price $2195.00.
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4
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jam roeo nceur. mmm kener. am-
artrm. (vitsm kte. Aa 
IWt shnterk tern.

itruft. IMB.

Up

AS LOW AS

Down

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apirtmenti, Houaea 

WK TRADE 
Care—Tnicka—Lott 

PuraMera Tractera- 
Traflara llteaai On Royalties

baaranca Parts—Repair 
Serrloe—Hardware 
Weet Highway 00

D&C SALES
SparUn-Dartiy Craft

'54

Studoboktr-RombUr 
SoloB ond Sorvko

FORD 4-deer. New everheui |eh an engine $495 
STU D BBA KIR  Champion atetlen wagon 2-door
Overdrive ............................................................ .. •
IT U D B B A K iR  Champion station wagon 2-door 

rive $$9S
. . . .  $175

Radio, heater, Overdri 
1 NASH 4.deer aedan
I STU D BBA KIR  2-deor .................................... $17S
I O LD SM O BILI hardtop. Oeed tiree, good 

8fMin# S2SS
I P M T IA C  4-deer. Radio end h e a te r............$195
I NASH Rambler ...........................................   $J75
f CHRVROLBT Vi-ton pickup $175

McDonold Motor C o . .
, -------- AM 04410

M AUTOMOBILES

igu L . y hV1p*» 1 rmrnmt* m rnmmm w -̂ 
rtanm a w O lW i t l »I7* Drtw  T g rt

iwa~dnvaouaT w-toe pwjww
s s jr a u ’uas:
■w t. L iw in  MlQiWkl'- AM ♦4te4_.....
Airroa r o i  iAU t ____m i0

M

AVTOB POR 0ALB M10

uai roeo >-doo«  CM*<aaiiiM.~F«̂  
S a c . rkW». fcckiff m m  AK

Morch 29, 1961

MW aavaoucT statiom w 
PMnr oata te  iitey wiw 
Hin MCI I MWl LT Atm

trm.
coa

J r  ADOOa MAM 
rm m  m4  Nr. etc—. I MW. AM AWW 
iwa CAeo iAC  sb d aii dcvwc, rm m i
& M r - ja rA w -s S i’^
sALa oa^ww

/df A----

m iiim w  teye wm »>._ am  a pm l ___
P5R B E S f~ iS U L T S
HiRALO WANT ADS

Uk*

iMt roeo OALAxn aacw kwow
& ^ '»s rd i.* ira .*n ;s 2 rA
Mmm  AM AT4M i^AM AWM tIMrJI
MM c e iv ip i^  *-boob1.m—tert
f iS ro S tc a  1Sic MA^Nnn Wwc «W 
nuTAni owmm^iMi c,Cmm. iif cMkM. nmimt aSSi. MM kUck vMi rM I 
■*«. a*« Jack WMck. fail 1.1* *—«
tkte. Ate A -^  ______________

I0N kmck
t-Door LeSabre

0M0 or baat after. WinddiieM gaae. 
eee back glam gowe. burned eat 
kwMie. Motor good, ear aperate* 
good

See at Hunter-Market 
Colorado aty. Tex.

Cal bM to RAiidoiph S-37SS
•54 OLDSMOBILE 4-ldeor ...~ W
‘U PORD tdoor . ...............IIH
‘54 BUICK 4-deor ..............  5125
•M OLDSMOBILE 4-doar ..... 0105

BILL TUNE USED CABS 
When am Omt Ua'i  Mea*r 

0U Bast 4th AM V0700

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A s k  Your Neighbor

/ ^ ^  MERCURY 4doer/ ■ O  MERCURY station 
m ^  wagon. Air cendi- 

tioood, p o w e r  etoariiw, 
brakea, leather interior. 
Podtlvriy. ^ 2 4 8 5

CONTINENTAL 
Cottvwtibla. Deep 

grab Inathar btariar, Mr 
condiUeiMd. power to a l 
wbdewa, seat PoMtfvaiy 
Ika aaw iiwida and out 
Amarica’s Onaat

.... $3985
/ceTlE raYaiR ' wtad- 
m O  Mr aodan. Facto

ry air, pewar steering. Re- 
fleets im- C19QC  
maculate care ▼ I « w 0 9

/ r y  MERCURY Phae- 
mM tea aedoB.  Air

Mad. P>«- C O O K
er steeibqi -

/ E K  FORD H4oa pick-ir»-:;;:.$685

aadaa. Factory air

wrtwwn. VrimE
$2385

tag. brakao. Locally pur- 
ehaaad and 4ktvon. Chock 
tUa am 
R’a pel

k m b  a l a t l e i  
m m  wagon. Air ccadl- 

IhMMd, p o w e r  stoortiqi. 
bakes, V-t Thupderbird

•D ib. Reflects ^ 2 8 5

r e z  LINCOLN hardtop. 
m O  Air and pawar.

ii? ....... $1385
/ C A  MERCURY 3-doarS'* —  1385
Runs good

/E M  CHEVRtXJCT Bal- 
w H  Air ta d  a a. Not

$485
/ B 9  m ercu ry C l ab

$185

niiiiaii .liiiit'v \l(iiiir (u.
Y o u r L inco ln  and M c r c u r v  Dcol r
403 Runneb Open 7<$0 PAL AIN 4J2S4

'  Looking 
For A  Good Looking 

Used Corf
/ C Q  0L04M0BILE W  4Maor Holiday aadae. Baaed- 
w O  fal eobr. loedad vitli aU powar, air cooditioiiad. 

gaed tiraa. Practically eaw C l  T O E
balds aad out .................................. ^ 1 / 7 3

/ B T  OL08MOB1LE Sopar W  4^oor aadae. Radb. baat- 
m f  ar. HydramaUc. powar steerbg aed brakaa, factory 

air coeditioead. Lika now. C 1 1 0 B
Solid bhw ........................................ k l  I Y D

/ E Z  OLDSMOBILE -M* EoUday ceupo. Local oeaewear. 
m O  fudb. haater, HydramaUc. air roaditisMad. Tvo-taaa 

braera aad white. C O O K
Extra Mea. Only .......    k ' ' m

/ E A  PONTIAC Star Cbiaf 44oor. Hydr«aaUe. radto, haM- 
m **  or. factory air. paed lirss. C Z O C

Clana threugbout. Only ....................  k * * ^ m

THIS IS OUR USED CAR STOCK 
W E NEED USED CARS  

OUR DEAL IS TH E BEST
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDS «  CMC
424 loaf 3r4 AM 4-442S

B IS T  BUYS IN BIO SPRINO IV iR Y  DAY

TO D AY'S
SPECIAL

'S3 STU D BBA KIR  Vk-f«i pkkwp.
Reel niee and clean.

Oeed Hrea.
A  Reel Bergain At

ON LY

$395.00
McBRIDE PONTIAC

PONTlAC-TEMgEBf
■N E  IN  AM AMI

W r iL  BE HERE TOMORROW
. BUT THB CAR YOU W ANT MAY NOT 

Ba Bare Te See Ve Today

'60 CADILLAC 
dai Adooi 

Sand wbHa. aft pe 
air cendHiaead.

and

'60 PORD StariiMr 0- 
door.. Hardtop. 2M 

matar, power eteortag. ra- 
dte. haater, automeUc trana- 
mbsita, wbttewall tirea.

/ B O  CADILLAC tP  4- 
9 y  door. SoHd wbita. 

fully equipped with power 
and air.

/ E Q  m er c u r y  >4oor.
k O  Sebd black, radb, 

beatar, aetematb tranHnb- 
aba. Oram and white, M  
power and ak ctmdKbaed.

WE RAVE SEVERAL 
OLDER CARS AND 

PICKUP* TO CtKXMl 
PROM

/ B Q  CHRYSLER LsBar- 
k O  m Adoor. A seBd 

white caMr, power aad be- 
tory Jr.

/ E Q  BUICK £satufy 4- 
k O  kmt sedan. A prat- 

ty pbk aad white, a q u i^  
with radb. heater. Dyne- 
flew, white tirea, power 
a te e ^ , power hrakea, tne- 
tery air.

'5 6  r ®„  brakaa, pa wa r
Maaring. radb, banter, ante- 
m a t i c  tranamiaeloe and 
urbKewaO Urea.

MetWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICR -  CADILLAC -  OPEL OEALBB 

401 S. tCURBT AM A4S00

AUTOM OBILIS^  
AUTM P0 « SAu T

M , AUTO M OBILIS 
I im :

19«1 VOLKSWAGEN 
Tba World's Mast Eooaomlcal Car 

SALES k  SERVICE 
SEDANS -  TRUCKS -  SPORTS 

Bank Fbandng
Western Cor Co.

2114 W. 3rd

_______  Dial
<AMA4lli

AUTOS row lALE

1000 PORD PAIRLANE 
W  ADoer. Radle, baotar. t 
drive, ACylbdert. '

M .M Miles

.t

V
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as seen in the Easter Parade

. . . Comfort, smortly styled Florsheim ond 
■ Portoge shoes to complete your Easter 
wordrobe . . . ond right on through summer.

o Portoge ventiloted in dork brown coif . . . 18.95

b. Florsheims cool woven shoe in block or 
Perfecto brown . . . 24.95 \

e. Portoge Pin-Tuk shoe in dork olive . » . 19.95

d Portoge dork .olive ventiloted shoe . . . 11.95 

e Florsheim Mogic Top slip-on in block coif . . . 26.95

f . florsheim  b to ck^ td  shoe with stitching trim  . 7 .  23.95 

g Portoge Olive and white shoe . . . 14.95

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O tN IY a T -L A W  
M i Sewfy 

M el AM 4.2591

LAST DAT onCN t t : «
----  DOVBLK FKATVSB —

T8R w 5u w Tiw cTn5fA !^^

COUiGE 
COIKFIOfNTIAL

«w « iW  T n is k t O p « i « : a

A M i  Mwy TiM le A M i  
Mm m t  — RMWMMeiei Ae|

iKMt
■ii i ih i ip A oi 

|UiMin|Pfi;iPfui
iBIidl IllHrilKilll

lU gkM M eiM

Maverick Identifies Self 
With Great Texas Liberals

■M m 's T ilt e  MM W • w nn 
■■ lb* {M^ MUV* M«<l*llll M lb* 
Afrt « iMM* nm.

By JOB BCnHaM
SAN ANTONIO (API -  WhM 

Meiiry Meverfek Jr. ennauaced 
for the Senate hi December, he 
caOed i  a hberal ve. conaervatlTe 
0|M and said be eKpected to lace 
RepnbBcan John Tower la the nai- 
aff.

Three ineathe and theuaanda of 
mBas of campaifnlnc haven't 
cheofled the ndad of the bacheler 
leeryer aad farmer state repre- 
■anUtive of oHhor laaae

**1Vae are haleed perOaei 
thnea." Maverick. iS, aaid M an 
tatarview. "The worU is turned 
upside down, aad namby-pamhy. 
midiOe • of • the • rand thinidag 
caaaat save Aneerica "

*T atand with the freat liberals 
af Tmaa — Sam Hanston. Jim 
Hags aad Jhiteny Albed.** 

la Me laat woving rampeiga. 
Maverkk meatione Houston. Hogg 
aad AUrad often ia Ms speeches, 
along with Ihomae Jefferson, An
drew Jackson and Woodrow WH-

son. saying ha thaws inspiratiaa 
from ths careers af all of t̂hero.

U s atoot frequent refereacee to 
Democratic leaden  came at the 
boginpiag and end af Ms speechss. 
which total as many as IS par day. 
when he tells his Ustaaers "Pm 
a Franklin D RooaovcH • Ralph 
Yartwroogh * John Kenaedy Dem
ocrat.**

Mavoriefc says ha la tha aniy 
canthtiatc who baa aadorasd wholt- 
hsnrtetOy an of the major pro- 
poaals M ProMdent Kennody's 
Now Prentior program.

topport af the administration is' 
the Riajor imue In the campaign. 
MaverM says.

*‘Hclp me t# help Jack Kaane- 
day,** has bacome the rallyhif 
cry of his campaign.

Tha a 10 c k y. direct Jiavotick 
says ha haHavoa ha aM Tpawr
will ho hi tho runoff after the 
April 4 bMlatlag. with Atty. Ooa. 
Will Wilson or iaterlm Sm. WII- 
IMB BhAloy of Dnllao third.

THE FRONT ROW
8y 8ob Smitli

Tho Piano Tanebon Forum 
plwmlag a piano footival May 
apparontly tha ftrat af its idi

lot of potential atudonU saoking 
inatnictioa and anaMt te abtala 
It

Two jndgoa will work through
out tho day, a Saturday, winnow
ing tho txpected IM or more esn- 
testants, and narrowing the fMd > 
down to two priaos with ribbons.

The Judges will be from college 
manic de^rtmanU, and remain 
to be selected.

Wliman la the contest wiQ be 
praaented M a apscial recital the 

I following week.
' ‘Die footival will be hold M the

Kathy Grant <Mrs. Bing Cros
by* was oaos a aewspaper report
er.

Thia was between the years ISSl 
M. and at that time she wrote 
ander the byline of Kathryn 
Orandstaff. utterly unaware Uud 
she was deatined te become a 
famous movit alar and tha wifa 
of one of America's most popular 
aingors.

_________ ______  _  Your crtic was in Odessa at
auditorium aad music hnildiiM at ■ the timc. and wrote many a haad- 
HCJC. Deadline ier entries is. Um  ovar Mias GrandatafTs fea- 
\p(i] 1. : ture articles, which abc wrote

. . .  for a Texas aews foature ssrvice.
“ I was mighty surprUed,** I 

Tliert la a reported shoitaffs of fold her when she was through 
piano teachoTB in Big Spring. In Big Spring Muiday, '10 see Ihit 
earlier yoars, as far as this writer aur little repoftqr had gone to 
can dotermine. tbore wao no ir.a . HoUywood and got ia the movies 

1 Jar lack in this ftald. She aeemed pleasantly anrpriaad
It may nat. howevm-, ha »»opo they were

Imach a shortage af teachers aa
ia woukMit puMU. “  •* *'“ * —  

mnaical-

STARTING
FRIDAY!!!

IT S  A  C O M E D Y ...  
A  M YSTERY.. 

A  ROMAN<*9
and

D atigM ull 
M fa r »n ti

NSW AU.-CA

One Hundiid̂ x'One |>̂ *tw imafans
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "IM O W A aO U X l* ■ ■ ■

STARTING
OPKN 
U:4S

__________________________ t  DAVR
TODAY ONLY

NOMINATED FOR 3 ACADEM Y AWARDS

ten o rr MIAMI* I

TICSFy/IVIar^h/Ku I y

Robust
^  o j

■ M H  RazzieDazzie... 
m A Wonderfully 
' ^gaging Movie!

me Mww

Tha communrty ts mors
5-mindad. se ttin g  to some af 

a preaontly Inwy mstnictera. 
Ahother p a r t i a l  exptenfh 

Uoa might bo in tho fact that 
noarly aU piano teachers are 
woroea, most of them are married 
and moat af those have children.

Mare women are married and 
raa i^  families theae days than 
la previous docades, genorally. 
nius, tho teachers mnst limit 
their hours more.

Several piano teachers report a

Michigan Puts 
Hell bn Its Map
LANSING, Mich. fAP) ~  The 

Michigan Highway Department 
shows the tiny oommuaity ef Hdl 
on its official maps-thia year for 
the first time

"We decided to put HeH on the 
map because so many porsons 
wrt^ aAing where It was snd
how they could »t-4h«set^ 
Comm'ssionrr JdMi C. Mackie 
R's about IS miles southwest of 
Howell in southeastern Mtchigan

The department aloe recom
mended motorists visit Paradise. ! 
about W miles north ef Sauit Sto. 
Mario.

M o s t  S o r v tc o t

F o p  F ip o  V i c H m t

CLARKSVILLE, Tona. <AP)~ 
Mass services will he held here 
Friday far the U members ef one 
family srha dted whaa a pra l̂asra 
lire oestroyvd thtir homo hi the 
aoarhy DotaonviUe community.

The victims srore Mr. and Mrs. 
Aitx WWtehesd, their nine chil 
dren and Mrs ^Iteiwod's father, 
Albert Gibbs, who Uvod with the 
Whltoheoda. Tha chiJdrtn ranged 
in aM from U yean to alBc 
moatBS.

But Just becauoe she's rich and 
famous doean't mean she's qai 
tha Journalistic Bald. "I'm  writing 
a book," she confided. M  
promised to send a copy. "

K srin be interestiiw te learn 
srhat sort of book wffl bo writ
ten by Kathryn Grandetaff Croo- 
by, ez-reportcr.

• • •

There wiX be more than one 
Easter pageant, i* Big Spring this 
year.
' Mrs. Jessie'G. ThtacMs has writ
ten a special scripi for production 
on Good Friday by the children 
ef the Epiaoopel Church. .  The 
event wiB toko place at M a m. 
at the ciiarch.

Mn. Thomaa ia srolt known at a 
writer of chiMreo's atories and aa 
a leader of lecM writen dubo.

Churches and communities both 
in recent years have been going 
all-out for stage rtpreoentetforu of 
the Easter and Christinas stories. 
Thus. Big Sprhig foOours a aatioa- 
al trend.

Student Riots 
Stop, Resort 
Owners Angry
FORT - LAUDERDALE. Fla 

<AP) — Vacationing ooilegiana 
■topped rioting, bat ocean-front 
rooort ownors fumed today that 
restrictions on them also were 
stifling bnoiness

City authorities—thankful for a 
breather ia mob actioa—coatom- 
pUlcd asking Gov. Farris Bryant 
to help turn bock some of the 
Eaoteni vacation . student crowd 
still to arrive. Mayor Edward 
Johns said the City Gnmmiasioa 
may ask Bryant to have Florida 
State University and .University af 
Florida officiiu ur^ their sta- 
dants to stay away from Fort 
Lauderdalo when clataw break 
Thursday.

A fIvrMock outdoor dance, or
ganized sritb city help, kept par- 
hapo one-tenth of the 2S.0M oal- 
legiaaB here occupied Tuesday 
night.

Even ao, police collared IM for 
pobbe drinking or disordoriy be
havior. They will haw their day 
in tsro ahnultancous aeoaioas of 
municipal' coort, already clogged 
with casaa from Sunday and Mow 
day. .

No crowd diaordora occurred 
Tuesday night. Polios kept every
one mortng on the hotel and nigot 
rlub-studdad beach strip and 
scroanod everyone traveling Uwro 
from downtown.

The ocoon-front area praaented 
a Btranga sight of thousands af 
coOoge hay* and girls sauntering 
up and down the pavement, 
barred from the darke^ beach 
itsMf and unable or unwilling to 
pntroniao the luxury rooorts that 
one tt.

Policu used nighUIkks and loud 
speakers to prod along any stroll- 

wouidnH

Fofally Injurtd
BEAUMONT fAP) -  Richard 

Walaoa. iS-monUi-old aan of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Watson of China, 
was fatMly injured Tuesday whaa 
ha was atrnck by a truck aa ba 
toddled across U.S. M at aearby 
Nome.

Watch Rtpoir
25 Yunru' Expari— c*

J. T. GRANTHAM
Ptral Daar Narth 

■late Natlaaal Baah
FROM tT SERVICE

ora who move on.
"Keep maviiw aad keep your 

mouth shut." Wared over one po
lice horn.

M ILLIN ERY
ENTIRE STOCK

t Off
Of Regular Prica

nSHEÊ
IN7 GBIOC

ONE-OF-A-KIND  
End-Of-Month Sole

1 O N LY, REPOSSESSED, S-PC.

DINETTE s£T '29.95
1 O N LY, 7-PC. (Larg* 4 r*  Round Table With 2 L oovm 
And 6 Matching Ch^ra)

D IN EU E -  'Rag.
1159.95, Only '69.00

1 O N LY, 9-PC„ 72" Tabla And I Matching Chaira

D IN E H E Blend Aah
Only . . . . '88.00

1 O N LY, 7-PC. Large 7T ' Table And 6 Matching 
Chaira, Turqueiaa And Walnut

D IN EU E Rag.
$129.95,

$
Only 79.00

I O N LY, S-PC., Mapla, Larga Extanaien Tabla, 
4 Chaira

D IN EH E Rag.
$129.95, Only

S-PC., Round Table And 4 Chaira, Rag. $99.95
$DINING ROOM SU ITE . . 49.95

3-PC.! Larga Deubla Draaaar, Cheat And Bm  Bed 
Repoaaeaaed, Real NIm , Rag. $199.95 Vahia

99.95
K e p o e e e s s e a ,  h m i  m c «p  w

BEDROOM SUITE
3-PC., Repoaaeaaad, Whit# And Naugahyda 
C o fi^ l^ JV tth  Ottoman, Sold New For $249.9$

SECTIONAL»  '75.00
REPOSSE$$Eo!TeIIII3I Îdhiri^^"

CHAIR „  '24.95
BUY ON W HITE S EASY TERMS

W H IT E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

202-204 SCURRY


